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UK ARE TIRED DE GERMAN 
DOMINATION AND ARE REAGTTOMAKE 

CONCESSIONS TO BRING ABOUT PEACE
Significant Speech by Premier Radoslavoff; Bulgare Realize 

Further Fighting Can Add Nothing to Rewards Promised 
by Germany for Entering War but Will ” 

Greatly Weaken Country

foreign office 
approved the

London, Jan. !.-«-(By Arthur 8. Draper.)—The 
said yesterday that the British diplomats have had

it is now awaiting concurrences or suggestions from the other allied 
powers.

The note will be handled as was the one to Oermauy, a joint reply 
being drafted in Paris and handed to Ambassador Sharpe for trans
mission. It will be longer than the recent note, and will probably 
have added a statement from Belgium to Germany, It will probably 
be forwarded to Washington about tin1 end of the week.

The speech of Premier RadonlavofT. 
of Bulgaria. at Sobranje, In which he 
Fa id the Bulgarian* were ready to con
clude peace and make concession* In 
the name of fiumanlty1and for the wel
fare of ail nations, attracts much at
tention here It Is regarded as highly 
significant, when considered In non 
neotlon with the opposition In Bul
garia against the extension of military 

” of*rutlon* Across the Danube, under 
German orders and the complaints of 
scarcity of food. Without Bulgarian 
assistance. Mackenscn would be great
ly handicapped tn any campaign Into 
Bessarabia

Will Drain Resource#
Next to Austria-Hungary, Bulgaria 

la the most keenly desirous of peace 
of all the Teuton-Turk powers. Fur
ther lighting can add nothing to the 
rewards promised her by %lenuany for 
joining in the war, and nothing that 
she great hr desires, while It will great 
ly weakik her financially and eco
nomic tllii'to say nothing of |pm of 
men whet may be needed later to < 
fend her tarn territory 

How wMely separated the «actions 
of the British press and public are In 
viewing the peace negotiations Is Il
lustra tint Jap . the view that 4» presented, 
by J L. Manxsv In the current issue 
of the National Review, and by an 
editorial fmm the Manchester Guard
ian. Most Britons say that neither 
quite expressed the national attitude, 
though hfth have a considerable fol
lowing. V

Will Benefit Allies.
After remarking that "the xVnlted 

States is just as likely to declare war 
Upon Britain as upon Germany," Mr. 
Maaxse aays: "There was never a 
more gratuitous outburst than this 
note, which, is believed to have been 
Inspired, partly by Potsdam and the 
pope, and partly by the International 
Jfcwa of the Svhlff and Speyer type. It 
should, however. Insure to the advan
tage of- the allies, as it will discount 
to advance any subsequent efforts 

~«*ade by the president on behaTT of the 
beaten Boches

*Tt has already done us immense

RETURNED SOLDIERS

good by uniting the allies as they have 
never been united before, and in ex 
asperating the entire empire into one 
resounding shout of 'NoV The affairs 
of Europe concern Wilson less thi 
the American civil war concerned us, 
because we, through Canada and the 
Islands, are an American power, while 
the United States la not an European 
power

"How ever, we have .to deaL>rtth a 
persistent politician who. having once 
put his hand to the plougji. will keep it 
there, and we must expect a steady 
anti-ally policy In Washington and the 
German fortunes decline Switzerland, 
Spain. Sweden and the pope will doubt 
less all take a hand In the armistice 
plot

"One practical question Is what steps 
Wilson can take, short of going to war, 
which at this stage Is Improbable tn A 
pacifist president, though pacifists 
whose amor propre has been wounded 
Are apt to become more, pugnacious 
than pugilists War with England 
would always be popular In wlds 
Anglophobe circles across the Atlantic, 
but war with France, to say nothing 
of war with Belgium, would not be 
now.

"Hhort of that, what can en Irate 
president do?"

Empty and Insincere.
J L. Garvin eays: "The allies In their 

note are accurate in calling Germany's 
efforts for peace at this time empty 
and Insincere To-day the central em 
pires, with their Turkish and Bulgar 
Ian confederate», are still bent on 
achieving their original plan of dom
inating the old world. They will try 
for a long time yet to achieve that aim 
by diplomacy and Intrigue, and I» the 
economic as well as the political 
sphere, which they failed to gain by 
arms.

"There can never be lasting peace 
until the arbitrary war of prusslanlsm. 
which had no regard for the treaty 
with Belgium nor any other Interna
tional obligation Is wholly extinguish
ed. Belgium*» special- answer at the 
ènd of the allied reply speaks for it
self to all Americans There Is nothing 
to add to It." -

INCREASING FOOD 
SUPPLY IN ITALY

Number of Wounded Men Will 
Be Sent to Their Homes 

Without Delay "*

Halifax, Jan. t.—With 282 returned 
•«eers and soldiers aboard, a aUvamalup 
has arrived here.

The lift of wounded contains the 
names of men from Quebec. Ontario 
and the West, with only a few from 
the Maritime Pro vine*. Seventy-four 
of the cases are amputations. Careful 
arrangements have been made for the 
landing of the party and they are to be 
rushed westward to their various 
homes with all possible speed. Some 
of the new ly-prepared Canadian gov
ernment railway hospital cars are 
here for the reception of stretcher- 
bearers. The party was in charge of 
Major 12. C. Btnwell, C. A. M. C. Other 
officers are Captain W. E Wilcox and 
Uaptuin J. ft, Cuthler.
, There are also 38 instructors in the 
party, sent back to assist in the train
ing of the forces still on this side of 
the Atlantic.

Minister of Agriculture Orders 
Cultivation of Public 

~ Grounds—“—

Rome, Jan. 2.—Instructions were Is
sued by the minister of agriculture to
day to the prefects of the departments 
to Increase the food supply of the 
country by cultivation of public 
ground, including the city parks, using 
forestry employees for the purpose.

The Nuova Antologia says all 
Italians should begin the new year by 
adopting the system of thorough food 
mastication as an aid to solving the 
food problem. The newspapers aver 
that this method already Is being tried 
in the schools.

CROW’S NEST PASS
MINERS ARE WORKING

Pernio, Jan. 2.—Pursuant to a reso
lution adopted on Sunday night by the 
Gladstone Local Union, the miners 
•went to work to-day as usual. They, 
have extended the time they will work 
to January 1$, pending action by the 
govern thent

Man-Power of Dominion Will 
-Be'titiüfeé'te-FdleeT* 

Extent

PREMIER ADDRESSES

RETURNED SOLDIERS

Hon, Robt, Rogers Says Dgys 
of Voluntary Recruiting 

Practically at End

FRIUICE UNITED NI 
REJECTING PROPOSAL

“No German Peace" js Spirit 
Animating-Peeple of the 

Republic

NATION DETERMINED TO

STAND BY ALLIES

DEATH PREFERRED 
TDSTIÜITION

-m Wtfen-DW’tifflg»-”
ing Comes

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—At a dinner given 
by the management of the Chateau 
Laurier to returned soldiers yesterday. 
Sir Robert Borden, In an Informal ari

se, intimated that more drastic
__ taures would be employed In
mobilising the man-power of this coun
try for the successful prosecution of 
the war. He stated that every power 
of this country for the success of the 
war would be used In this direction and 
spoke of the national registration 
scheme.

lion. Robt Rogers mentioned the na
tions! Inventory to be taken, hinting 
at the probability of employing the rp 
turned soldiers In this capacity. He 
realised that the day* of voluntary re 
cruiling were practically at an end 
and more efficient measures would 
have to he taken to fill up the ranks 
of the Canadian expeditionary forcée.

RETURNING TO MEXICO.

Washington, Jan. —KMseo Arre
dondo. General Carranza's ambassa
dor-designate here, said goodbye to 
Secretary Lansing to-day and will de
part to-night for Mexico City. Ramo 
P. Denegrl. Carranza consul-general at 
San Francisco, will be In charge of the 
embassy. The reason for Henor Arre- 
do ido's departure has not been made 
clear. He recently denied he was be
ing withdrawn. Information about hie 
departure was denied at the Mexican 
embassy, where It was said a state 
merit would be issued later.

P«fia, Jan. 2.—(By Fred B. Pitney)— 
France is solidly opposed to a < 
lion of hostilities at this time. "No 
Pax Ciermanica" accurately pictures 
the attitude of citizens of all clai 
as well as the government toward the 
German peace proposals. Public 
opinion stands unanimously behind the 
reply of the stile». IF is the answer of 
the allies to President Wilson rather 
which Is awaited with the utmost in 
terest.

The allied reply to the German "war 
manoeuvre" had long been discounted. 
It had not been expected to be. more 
>ffan a refusal of the German propos! 
lions. Its nature had been almost a 
foregone conclusion. The reply to 
President Wilson, on the other hand, 
is expected to be a much longer state 
paper. It Is believed that It will die 
ruse in great detail both the origin of 
the war and the aims of the belliger
ents, while to it will be joined a special 
declaration by Belgium, expressing the 
gratitude of her people to America and 
her confidence on the continuance of 
this friendship.

The purpose of the allies in trans
mitting thte exhaustive document 1» 
Washington Is to give full satisfaction 
to the American people on all the ques
tions put forth In the note of President 
Wilson, and to lay at rest, at least as 
far as the entente powers are concern
ed, all the anxieties regarding the posi
tion of the United States which are 
therein expressed.

It Is this note which arouses a real 
and genuine interest among the people 
rf France. In the case of the reply to 
Germany there Is a certain pride In 
the fact that France has been made by 
her sister countries the medium of 
transmission of their JointehrrUL’oupled 
with thl. fpaling, there 
time and In full measure

‘ Ve

ALLIES’ REPLY TO BE
SENT WITHOUT DELAY

Washington. Jsn. 2.—Secretary Lan
sing said to-day that the English text 
of the entente reply to German’s | 
proposals probably would be forwarded 
to the central powers to-day without 
waiting for the official French text 
That will be sent direct to the central 
powers by the American embassy In 
Paris.

PRESIDENT WILSON DEVOTES TIME TO 
WRITING NOTES. OUT DOES NOT SHOW 

ANY INCLINATION TO TAKE ACTION
While There is Undisguised Fear Among Washington Officials 

That Germany Will Renew Submarine Frightfulness 
Country Looks in Vain for Signs of Lift or 

------------------  Leadership at the White House ~ —

They Cannot Stand Depri
vation and Hunger

FOOD RIOTS ARE OF
FREQUENT OCCURRENCE

Waehington, Jan. 2.—Until the reply of the entente allies to 
President Wilson offer to be » medium (not a mediator) between the 
ngntmg nations oF the world is recelveanere There can be no change 
in what may be deaeribed broadly and inaccurately a« the peace situ
ation. There is no real hope of.peace coming out of the situation. No 
weU-informed person here—and this includes the German ambassador 
and high officials in the American state department—has the slight
est idea that the forthcoming note of the allies will differ essentially 
from the direct reply of the allies to the central powers’ offer.

ARRIVING AT OTTAWA
arge Number of Replies Re

ceived by National Ser
vice Board

li 1

BRITAIN'S REPRESENTATIVE.

London, Jan 2.—Earl Granville, 
councilor of the British embassy In 
Pari*, has be< n appointed representa
tive of tho British government to the 
provisional government of Eleutherloe 
Venizefos at Halonlca, with the title of 
diplomatic agent

FRENCH REPORT SKIRMISHING.

Paris. Jan. 2.—Skirmishing took 
place last night at small points In Le 
Prctre and Jury Woods, near the Lor
raine border, otherwise, to-day's of
ficial BMoanceroeat says, the night 
passed quietly.

FIVE MORE VESSELS
HAVE BEEN SUNK

Brest, Jan 2.—The Greek steamer 
Sappho, 2.087 tone, has been torpedoed 
Nine of the crew were saved and the 
fete of the rest is unknown.

Tyindon, Jan. 2.—Lloyds reports the 
following vessels as having been sunk: 
Tho Greek steamer Demetrious Ingle- 
sis 2,088 tons, crew landed; Norwegian 
steamers Flora. 1,022 tone, crew landed, 
and Eva, part of crew landed; the 
Rursian sailing ship Ledenls.

PERUVIAN FINANCES.

Lima, Peru, Jan. 2.—The financial 
condition of the Peruvian government, 
which was made difficult by the Euro
pean war, has been Improved by recent 
measures, resulting In the cancellation 
of debts amounting to about 14,000.000. 
Customs house receipts have increased

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—This is National 
Registration week and already in com 
Ing mall bags are filled with cards con 
talning replies to the 24 questions put 
to all Canadian males between the ages 
,4*.-IS -and- M by the National Bervtee 
commission.

Replies received so far are those 
from men living within one day’s travel 

the capital. A steadily increasing 
volume of replies Is anticipated until 
the early part of next week, when i 
expected that all the cards will be. in, 
with the exception of those from the 
most distant pointa 

The National Service commission al 
ready has a considerable staff engaged 

the preliminary work In connection 
with the tabulating of the returns. The 
cards so far received do not reveal any 
unwillingness on the part of Canadian 
manhood to frankly answer all the 24 
questions asked. The replies In practi
cally all cases are frank and open.

of the gravity of a fiai* ' fMt_i 
treat with Germany. The of
the note was not appror*trSu with 
gaiety, but with the stoic determine 
tlon to see the war through to the end. 
which means until the domination 
Germany is broken.

France Determined.
France was never more determined. 

Indeed, to stand by her allies. It is felt 
on every hand that. In view of the con
siderations which animate the entente 
powers, she cannot enter Into negotla 
tlone with Germany at this time, or at 
any time while the Germans assume, as 
premises to the discussion, that they 
were attacked and that they are now 
victorious. "Look at the world map1 
is the French variation of the Gei 
•’victory" cry. Never was faith keyed 
to a higher determination to assure 
their own peace and the peace of 
Europe. This state of mind does not 
find expression In flambuoyant utter
ance. but rather It Is clothed In deeds 
and in discipline that befit the Spartan 
rather than the Boche. "Not the map 
of Europe, but the map of the world, 
must guide us in eny talk at peace," 
says the Frenchman. Far from Judg
ing the strength of the belligerents by 

reference to continental conditions 
only, the final reckoning must be made 
by reference to conditions which are 
worldwide. Not. only the map of 
Europe, but of ttfe globe have taken 
on appearances different from any 
known before this war began. Oer-

(Codbiuded on page l.)~

WILL SEEK REPEAL 
OF SINGLE TAX

NEW YEAR’S RECEPTION
The Duke ef Devonshire Receives Call

ers at the Capital.

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—Citizens of all walks 
of life paid their respects to his excel
lency the governor general at the cus
tomary New Tear's day levee at the 
governor general’s offices In the east 
block yesterdây. It inui the first recep
tion to be held by the Duke of Devon
shire since his arrival In Canada.

Among those who attended were Sir 
Robert Borden, Sir Wilfrid Laurier, all 
the members of the cabinet in the capi
tal, the chief justice and Judges of the 
supreme court, the military and naval 
headquarters staff and many In official 
and civilian life. His excellency, who 
had a handshake and a personal greet
ing for everyone, was attended by Col. 
Henderson, military secretary; Lord 
Richard Neville. Capt. Johnston, Capt. 
Stanley and A. F. Sladen, secretary to 
his excellency.

Report of Manufacturers' As
sociation Declares It Has 

Not Been Success

Winnipeg, Jan. i.—O. E. Carpenter, 
secretary of the Winnipeg and Prairie 
Provinces branch of thé Canadian 
Manufacturers' Association, has filed 
with the board of revision and valua
tion a report embodying the views of 
that, branch upon the subject of taxa
tion In Winnipeg. The report states: 
"Single tax does not work out In prac
tice and has not been a success in ci
ties that enacted It.

"There would be no object in build
ing up all vacant lots in Winnipeg, 
which would accommodate one and one 
half times the population of Manitoba 
From evidence we have, It It the In
tention to move for its repeal In Ed
monton, Calgary and Vancouver."

Famine Now Threatened and 
Revolution is Predicted Un 

less Peace Comes

London,. Jan. 2,-r-The Daily Express'
pondent wÏÏéü:
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mger. We cannot 
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ologne by revolver 
e because they were 
e dearth of food, 
orreepondent. there 
of progress of rev 
It mas merely to 
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made. Everybody 
that the emperor, 
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n furlough discuss 
e such topics as a

soldiers on fur- 
i'o (respondent ob- 
llnary and almost 
fused to return to 
to be brought out 
by soldiers with 
: to the city prison 
there is no hope 
magnanimity In 

w. Nobody even 
peace, let alone

Predicted, 
t heard It said 

a f society that In
tJ ‘amine will surely
c peace, then revolu-
tl In Germany. __j

umor. It seems to 
b n of the German
n » are the greatest
* Revolution la the
g nation. The people
a le means, but the
belief seems to be spreading that revo
lution Is the only means of remedy for 
Germany's present troubles.

There Is In Hanover also much talk 
about revolution and suppression of 
the Hohcnzolleme. A leading town 
councilor said to the correspondent: 
•Tee. we shall all starve In April We 

know it. But who knows whether a 
German republic will not be proclaimed 
before thenT**

BURGLAR AFTER JEWELS.

Chicago, Jan. 1—A burglar who en 
tered the Lake Shore drive home 6f 
John Borden, millionaire Arctic explor
er, early to-day, was frightened away 
by Mrs. Borden before he gained ac
cess to a jewel case containing gems 
valued st $25,OW.

That means there will be no peace 
on German terme, that the end of the 
war Is not In eight and'that President 
Wilson chose an inopportune moment 
offer mediation. The reply from the 
allies is not expected before the end of 
the week. Any statement concerning 
the present crisis pretending to come 
from the government of the United 
States has,no basis of authority. How 
ever, it should be said, in Justice to 
Mr. WHeon, that the* “mystery" stories 
concerning some Imaginary supple 
mental note sent to Hpaln and an ad 
ditlonal and secret note to Germany 
have no basis In fact. Only one note 
we« sent to Bpain. It was a copy of 
tb» Wilson note to the belligerents 
When the American ambassador pre 
sen ted It he conveyed also the follow 
Ing instructions, the verbal informa 
tlon that this government would wet 
oome co-operation on the part of Spain 
in forwarding peace. The same In 
structlons went to the American am 
bessedor and ministers credited to 
other neutral nations.

Lansing's ' Explanation.
As the Tribune (New York) stated 

to-day, the "secret" additional note re
ferred to in Berlin dispatches merely 
contained Secretary Lansing’s now fa 
mous "verge of -wsr"- explanation and 
the semi-retraction which followed. Al 
though there le no change in the “peace 
situation" there have been develop
ments in Washington In the past 
hours concerning American Interests 
which ought to be recorded. The most 
important development Is in congress, 
which reconvenes to-morrow after 
the Christmas recess. The Tribune can 
state positively that there will be 
endorsement of the president’s peace 
move, official or unofficial in either 
House a* far aa the Republican mem 
liera are concerned.

There are three very good reasons for 
this, quite aside from the fact that the 
negotiations in their present stage do 
not concern the congress. These ere:

1. A loudly expressed unwillingness 
to endorse the pronouncement of Presi
dent Wilson tlilil the warring nations 
do not know what th*y are fighting 
about. A member of the foreign re
lations committee of the Senate said 
to-rlght: "Mr. Wilson Is the only man 
In the United States who does not 
know for what the allies are fighting."

2. An unwillingness to subscribe to 
tho doctrine that the United States 
government and American citizens are 
afraid of losing money and lives In 
deadly fear of the submarine peril un 
lees a quick end of the war comes.

1 An unwillingness throughout con
gress to give color to the theory that 
the United States Is willing to become 
an active party to the proposal to have 
this nation enter 
to enforce peace.

To Test American Opinion.
This last Is a narrow and provincial 

view. Some of the more Influential 
.members of the Senate and House are 
doubtful of the will of the people on 
this point. The Tribune was informed 
to-night that a group of Republican 
senators were planning to make an 
early test of American opinion on the 
question: Shall the United States de
part from the Washington policy of 
Isolation?

In this connection a great deal of 
dl«ouselon has been aroused In Wash
ington by a recent editorial in the Tri
bune entitled: "What must be under
stood?" the effect of which was that 
the bulk of American sentiment was 
not pro-ally and never would be. Rep
resentatives of the entente admit that 
of the 100,000.000 people of the United 
States 00.000.000 are Indifferent, and off 
the 40,000.000 remaining 26,000,000 are In
tensely pro-ally and 16.000.00© pro-Ger
man. It may be assumed, and It Is a 
fact, that the German representatives 
here have accurate Information on this 
point. .. . ..

Despite the opinion In congress and 
despite the division of American senti
ment as officially guessed at, there Is 
no disposition In any quarter here di
rectly to attack the president for 
choosing the present as the opportune 
time to offer mediation. If congress is 
led to take official action on the peace 
situation, It will be made plain by the 
Republican leaders that there is no 
sentiment anywhere In the United 
States to have this government appear 
to oppose peace. At the same time Re
publican leaders In congress—with one curved In 
notable exception—feel that this gov- and on the , 
eminent never win be able to act sue- day's official 
eessfuUy the role of peacemaker until Is nothing at ft

we are Invited by one elde^or the other 
to H*y that role. They fee! that any 
action with the appearance of "butting 
In." if slang may be forgiven, will fall 
of its purpose.

Lesson From Civil War.
In the Senate among the Republican 

members the opinion is that no one but 
a person overwrought with a desire ta 
participate tn the settlement of the 
world’s greatest war would have been 
led to do what President Wilson has 
done at this time. These men take a 
lesson from the leaf of our own civil 
war. Borne of their memories run 
back to the dark days of 1862. when - 
Groat Britain nearly recognized the 
confederacy and nearly took the posi
tion of forcing mediation. Pre>ul«*nt 
Lincoln then, the Republican members 
of the Senate feel, was in the intuition 
of the leaders In the governments of 
the entente to-day.

The single notable exception amoiyi 
Republican leaders in Congress Is 
James R. Mann, minority leader of the 
House. , On this point he has a narrow 
following. .In endorsing President Wil
son's peace move he is to be considered 
as speaking for himself He committed 
a wrong against the party In giving to 
his remarks the weight of Republican 
leader of the House.

(Concluded on page f.j

WORK ON HOSPITAL 
CARS IN THE EAST

:irst Train Expected to Be 
Ready for Service 

Next Week

Ottawa. Jan. 2.—It was announced 
last week that the military hospitals 
commission had secured accommoda
tion for LSI* or the 'soldiers to be seat 
over from England before reaching the 
convalescent stage. It Is expected that 
the bed cases will begin to arrive from 
England very shortly aL the rate of 
about 866 a week. Mr. Outellus, general 
manager of government railways, in
forms the commission that the paseen- 

car shop at Moncton, N. B., Is 
working night and day in transforming 

‘sleepers" Into hospitals cars. It Is 
expected therefore that the hospital 
train of ten cars will be completed by 
January 12. The train will be used to 
take Invalid soldiers from Halifax or 
St. John to the inland points where 
hospital accommodation has been ar
ranged for them as far as Winnipeg. 
The patients bound for hospitals ar
ranged for at points further west will 
be transferred at Winnipeg to other 
hospital cars, for which arrangements 
are now being made.

TRIBUTE TO LATE 
CABINET MINISTER

uneral of Hon. T. C. Casgrain 
at Montreal is Largely 

Attended

Montreal, Jan. 2—The funeral ser
vices of Hon. Thomas Chase Casgrain. 
late postmaster-general of Canada, 
took place this morning. The last rites 
were attended by leaders of the publie, 
professional and business life of the 
whdle country. The governor-general, 
tho federal and provincial cabinet», 
tho post office department, the local 
bar, the Bank of Montreal and count
less local financial Institutions were 
represented by delegations. Post office 
employees were present in a body, a 
delegation of some S00 strong coming 
up frixa Quebec city for the occasion.
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BRITISH RAID SENDS MESSAGE SPIRIT Of
ENEMY TRENCHES . TO KINO GEORGE 1ST BE CRUSHED

Official Report Tells of Artillery Canadians Firm in Determin- British Ambassador Says 
Activity; French Repulse ation to Continue Struggle; There is Wide Gulf Between 

Attack ... v t His l^ajestv's Reply | Allies and Germany

éoiidon, Jan. 2. The British offlcIalT'ottawa. Jan. 2.- New Tear's rreet-1 London, Jan 2.-Sir Otoree Bnthan- 
nununicalion Issued last evenlpa I hiss. In,the form of measaevs express- IBn British ambassador to Itussla pre

_ I I a*— it*. I e I nil I ion nf I he 1 1 "

•‘Our patrols entered "the enemy’s

In? the continued determination of the 1 •
Canadian ,«,ple to aid effectively btl’ld,“* ” ““ ‘nU,“' d"m'r «* Ihe 
th? war until the alma of the entente I En*llsh- Club last night, said In part, 

trenches east of Armentleree at several | a|llt., hav, been reali»e<l were dla- jeecdrdlng to a Heuter dlspateli from
patched by the government yesterday jpetruRrad :
to rill the alites, except those Whogej .
oew year come, later. L ''***" ” * 0-rm,n>' 1 »ulr "

- ___ . . fixed, red with the blood of peacefulThe mesaage to King George, signed _______ ____ _____
| by Premier Sir Robert Borden.' reads: """-«rnibotant». We cannot grasp her 

•My advisers desire me to convey to hand ll«",n un»11 ‘h« “nnles of tier-

places last night. Early this morning 
enemy patrols had reached our lines 
south of IMlkem and north of y pres, 
but jvere immediately delven out.

•During the night the enemy artil
lery was somewhat more active than, , . . M . . _■ _ , ,
usual north of the Ancre. To-day the >'""r majesty with their bumble duty ">«"> have been defeated and the 
artillery activity was continued by | thc^earnest and confide®! hope that Inltpiril of militarism permeating the 
both sides al v&riou* places along the I,h#* y**r upon which we are shout to] whole nation exorcised 
front, being most marked’on tlie Loos 11111 er cause of liberty, civtlixatMn | **The British government when first 
salient, and In the neighborhood of! uod humanity,-for which the allied na- |approached nit the subject of c'onetrtii- 
Fauquissart and Yprea." - I Jiave jindvrtuken (hi* wpr. may Jtmopie and the straits early fir the

• Frenbh Report v_.1 ^ 'rmvH*d VTith victory an-1 an alild- 1 spring of 1915 immediately exprès*»^
Paris Jan. 2--On the right hank Th<‘y do*lr# 10,,nce ilfl wholehearted assent. We want to

of the Meuse," rays last nlrfiÇj ».r f - iT* l“r*‘‘ly r"T alU
IV- X - -.UX/XA'Il Jitlt Olljl'J'JO 1:\ : «urWce-We mtis '

to *“»'* “»<• "hrl’'> fl«m no saerl | to hale I)., to the pilée she has so long 
"»' whlrh ">«>• ** necessary on their I dreamed of. We want to «s- he, sins,g

Chamhrettea farm. The attackijaM I v,.rh"u.l’r°,,M'r<’""' Hn" ve "ant *" ro,‘ I
1 ,nrh'\ vra> ,hat ln ,hP/♦mtog year leolldute for all time the alliance whic h I 

the divine blessing mayf gtten.l lhe lh|, war has cemented, for upon It. i 
labors of your may., y and your min- maintenance de,,„d„ the future prac. I 
latera In the great for which],,, the wor|d Tha, ta con„retone

ward Dlxmude reciprocal bombard
ments occurred. A spirited struggle 
by means pf field and trench artillery 
Is reported al Met Bas."

START THE “NEW YEAR” RIGHT
by being loyal to "Home Products.**

B & K (cVJim) Boiled Oafs

cd a strong surprise attack against the I 
trenches we had taken to the fast oC I
Chamhretie* famn vu., «tinolr <aiuj I PATt for that purpose, 
completely.

"On the remainder of the front the 
day was comparatively quiet"

The Belgian communication «aye:% .... ___ . _ , , .. . ----
"To the east of Itamacuppell. and to- "Ur,lr" «lr'lrd "e '*• •«""*«11 Df our

n hi. war. I S|r o„r(P. say that Orraf Britain
Message FTom the King. I during the war haa advanced more

The following message from King [than f(HK»,orm,Qnq to her ailles for the 
George wee received last night by the I purchase of war material, besides the 
Duke of Devonshire, the governor-gen-I mate rials she has supplied direct, 
eral:

•T thank you warmly tor the me.-, yp. Austro-Hungarian foreign min 
aag* you have conveyed to me o. be-|„„r „ quoled ™ . dlepetril nea

** from Vienna by way of Arnster-

ELECTRIC POWER
Is Available at All Hours of the Day and Night

A constant ami ilcjmnilalilp source of power is the foundation 
* of fconomical factory operation.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO GET IN TOUCH WITH US

Corner Fort and Langley Phone 1609

READ In comfort An Electric Portable
Reading Lamp, only .*•............ $4=

CARTER ELECTRIC GO.
View Street, Bet weed Government and Bread. Phenes 710 and 2244

I hair of the Dominion of Canada. It is 
I with tiie fullest'confidence In the ultl:
I mare issue of this greet struggle th»i 
1 l htortlly reciprocate t)\e hope of t 
|<e,Ttrndlan people that otrr vtetwry *wlll

es saying with regard to the de- 
very of the notes of-Norway, Sweden 

and Denmark: ■

-run. an abiding ,sN,r. „ my whole I
rum nccrtracwuwaof ,:»na-J " *Jad ,,L -!!**" ,l"'‘

dlàn a,-,f-aarriflcc an, Urn, ration ^

A Pure aid Wholesome Breakfast Food, made at our Victoria Mill, packed In 
Cotton Backs—No fancy packages.

The flavor Is different——better—far more delicious.

THE BltACKMAN-KER MILLING COM LTD.

I to ensure the succeep of the allied 
I firm ice, with (Tod’s blessing*, and I" 
I pray that the new year will prove the 
I vindication of our righteous cause.**

IBUSSIAN FORCES 
STRAIGHTENING

isNEu-J
A GOOD DEAL DEPENDS ON MAKING A GOOD START 

In the Matter of Groceries for 1917, Buy Prom

pathetically accepted Pre,idem Wll 
SOU'» auggv'tlunr. ,*»,! therefore with 
aallafartlon. aee. Swede,,. Tjenmark 

nnd Norway aupport President Wll- 
son’s Initiative."

Received In Berlin.
Berlin. Jan. 2.—-The press version <if 

thé reply, of the entente powers to 
Germany's peace proposal* wa* re- 
ceived here yesterday. ofllclaN Inti
mate that the reply Is Jud about what 
had been expec ted, and Germany, 
while disappointed that Iter hope of 
the end of the blood-letting "smT-de
struction has vanished, is prepared to 
carry on the war with increased vigor 
and with a united people back of her. 
The entente statement. It la Intimated. 
*jll probably stoke aw answer hr some 
form. Germany laying doxvn from the 
government's standpoint the results of

, London. Jan. l.-Th, Huaalan o«l- 1 ^ -"SyMur Ik»
cial c.mmub.cwUun ,«urd yerv rd.> * fUr*
la rrgard,d In military circle, her. a. ‘ <-"nt1m,.n« or th, war.

[Invaders Reported to Be Mak
ing Simultaneous Assault 

Against Braila

1 YOUNG
Always Reliable, AND THE PRICES WILL

ALWAYS Be Found the 
LOWEST Possible

F he German claim that the | 
, . 'lies have driven Ihe Rus- I 

lllftRi toC»r Braila bridgehead, and the] 
I belief tm -xpresaed that the Russians I 
I wie. - *in that vicinity with the pur- j 
I pose oi^rireservliig an even front with | 
I their retreating army further west, the | 
I movement being made without pree- 
I aura from the invaders. .

The absence of any reference In the I 
| latest German communication to pré- I

Clean, bright uten
sils mean clean ap

petizing food—use

Old Dutch

CASUALTIES AMONG 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

$2.25

40o

C. 6 Y. BREAD 
FLOUR. Sack.

KING’S QUALITY^ 0% wa 
FLOUR. Sack..5P^eOU

STANDARD or ROBIN HOOD 
ROLLED OATS

c • • 7-lb. sack........
PURITY ROLLED 

OATS, 8-lb. sack.
ANTI-COMBINE TEA, in lead pkts.
It. $1.00

ANTI COMBINE 
COFFEE, 1-lb. tiy...

TOMATOES, CORN or 
PEAS, 2 cans for ...

PURE MAPLE SYRUP. OldTyme. 
Large bottle — * 
for ... ...... g *,..«

NICE ONTARIO JAM
4-lb. tiij ............

50c

ROBINSON’S HOME MADE MAR
MALADE—

— 4-lb. tin 50C,
2-lb. tin .....................

WAOSTAFPE’S PURE JAM, all

B.........70c
NICE NAVEL

ORANGES, 3 doz........OUC

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF’S 
JELLY POWDER
4 packets for............

RAMSAY’S SODA 
BISCUITS, per can... O VC

LIBBY’S PICKLES, sweet or sour 
mixed and relish.
Per bottle .....................

FANCY YELLOW PEACHES in
heavy syrup. 4
Per can.......................... ' I Wv

Ptr. A Fakimshuk. Russia; Pte. David 
lent wasl?!18*** WnwtOP; Pte. Henry Cornwall,

WE RUN A STRAIGHT GROCERY STORE. NO SPECIALS FOB BAIT

COPAS & YOUNG

Ottawa, Jan. 2.—The following ca* 
jualty lists have been Issued:

Infantry.
Previously reported mlaaing; now 

I viouely reported attacks at the ünlla I sported killed in action—Pte. Chas. 
I bridgehead is Interpreted here aa In- IOordon (no-address).
( dtcattng that the attacker* suffered Prerlsnsly - reported wound ml: nf>w 
la defeat there. On the other hand, the|reP°rted died of wounds—Pte. John 
f simultaaeoMs assault against Braila j Hope (no aildrese).
I from the Matchin bridgehead In Dob- j Previously reported missing; now 
Irudja has admittedly attained some 1 believed killed—Pte. D> F. Davidson, 
j success, narrowing the brldgeheail j Dark hill. Ont.; Pte. A. Bruce, Hamil-
sllghtly and bringing thq forces of the j lon« OnL ___
central powers within about twelve] Dang# rously wounded—Pte. 
miles of Braila on-the east side of the | bulling (no a<ldress)
Danube, Wounded—BergL J. D McDonald,

German Report». Sydney Mines, f*. B ; Pte. Harold Nash
Berlin, Jan. 2.-Last night s war K*0 addreM): *** Edward O’Neill, 

office atâtement says: I Amherst, Ont.; Pte C. W. Hall, Hum-
"Reporta from the Roumanian and|^idt* °nt : R Chappell, Toronto,

Russian fronts say that lively fighting f Jj*- , M Taylor, l*arkman, Bask 
la In progress."

The following official slat#____ _ _____ e.
issued yesterday: 1 Montreal: Pte. Fred Sharp (no ad-

‘•German troops In the Carpathian I8,111 J A Wallace, Halifax; 
forest blew up an enemy blockhouse 1 Charma n. Edgeltÿ, Bask,
with thé gknieon. Between the Cxul jî?*:^"Ambrose Tfênson. Ibglna; Pte K. 
and Putna valleys Germans and Aua- IDedqulst (no address); Pte. Harold 
tro-nungftrians took by ïtorm ee«w*l IV'™"" (no addre*,) ; rpl J. C Rasp- 
heiitht poaltlona and repulaed violent | î^r^.'„S ,Ur,'‘"n1 7al1*' ; Pte- D
Rnaatan and Roumanian rounter-at-1^h|*V* <tddreaa) ; Pte. Michael
t**a. Heratrau and Cnxerenl, In the : L" W. A. fran-
Rab.1. valley, were raptured. *,OB: Ont., Pte. A. Coleman,

“In the northern part of Great Wal-1 R,*lne' 
lachla the Ruaalan* «,« ayaln de-1 Mounted Rifle»,
feeted, the ninth army puahed back I r>lr,, wound*—Herrt -Major K. C.
the enemy Into poeftlona half way be-1 Woodrnfr (no addreaa); Pte. C. A. Ra- 
tween Rlmnlk-Kara, and Pokahanl. Ifuae. Berwick, Que.; Pte. T. A. Luma- 

•The Danube army drove Ihe enemy <">n> H'on,,,ul1' Man ' W. R.
to the bridgehead at Braila. I Hunter tno addreaa).

"In Dobrudja, the eucreewa of the! Wounded—Pte. R W Burnetl. R.*e- 
Oerman and Bulgarian troop» were In • [bank, Man.
creased conalderably. A Russian »*"vlouBty reported mleaing; now 
bridgehead poalllon east of Matchin Iraporte<I ln actlon—**te. 8. D.
was taken yesterday, and one thousand I Mlll,r' Redclllfe, Alta, 
men. four cannon and eight machine) Engineers,
guns were captured. | Wounded—Pta (iSo. Allan (no ad-

•vlallelan front South of Riga and(dma). 
near Kmorgon, atgbng Ruaalan troopa Artillery,
were repulsed. On the north bank of ] Previously reported mlaaing: bellev- 
the Prlpet river, near Plnak, German I ed wounde,! ; now reported killed In 
cavalry fluhllng on foot alarmed two action—Pie. D. J. Morrlaon (no ad- 
RuaalAn pointa of r apport with the|drrea>
bayonet and captured uye officer and | Wounded, but on duty—Lieut. An- 
thlrty-flve men." drew McNulty. Montreal. Que.

Tile statement aaye there la nothing [ Namea with addreeaea not given are 
lo report from the Franco-Belgian or I of Old Country men 
Macedonia front*. | Infantry

Hilled In action— l*te. J J. Attenbor
ough, Montreal; Pte. A. 8. Clark. Scot- 

Lomlon, Jan. 2. Seventy-five Amer- I •“«I; Sgt. Frank Maclaggan. Tay-

HAVE NARROW ESCAPE.

Comer Fort and Breed anti-combine obooebs Phones 94 and 95

I lean engineer* who escaped from ihe|mout*1, ® ' Jack Davis, Mon
j Roumanian -M fields during the Oer- I treat; Pt^ Ham Price, England; Pte 
j man Invasion'have arrived at Gethen- jJohn Colquuhoun, Port Dalliousie, Ont. 
I burg on their way home, according tol^*4'11 wounda—Pte. T. Harkacaa,
I dispatches tq the Morning Poet from |H< titland; Pte. Wm. Hickey, St. Jolin, 
I Stockholm. The engineers quit the|X- B-î Pte. James Hardie. Scotland; 
loll fields at the last minute, they say, I Pte. C. II. Locker. Wiliowtteld, Saak.; 
land several persona were killed whenJGpl- C. E. Huxsell, Quebec; Pte. John 
Ithe.rear car of their train wa* shatter- IT Weed, CWhrane, Alta.
|ed by the German artillery fire. 1 Previously reported missing; now re

ported killed In action—Pte. Chas. Gor
don ; Pte Henry Walton, England.

Previously reported missing; now 
believed killed in action—Pte. Harry 
Henderson, Toronto-, Pte. E. Tapp. 
Quebec; Pte. Thomas Martin. Coal 
Creek. B.C.; Pte. Nonqan Ling. Toronto; 
Cpl. O. J. PI nea u. Montreal; Pte. A.

England: Pte Foster Madden, 
Qnabcc; Pie Oeerge small, Quebec; 
I*te. T. Ellet, Toronto.

Missing -Pte.. Ernest Jones. Toronto. 
Previously reported wounded; now 

reporte<l wounded ami mlaaing Cpl. J
G. Macdonald, Calgary; Cpl. R. G. 
Cutlibertson. Woodptock, Ont.; Pte O. 
Sheppard, England; Pte. N. Wells, 
Calgary; Pte. Chas. Reinson. England: 
Pie. L. ReatTî. St: John.’Tim: ; TOTTi
H. Dendy, Bottrell, Alta.; Pte. W. T 
Sisrncy. England.

Previously reported wounded; now 
leported missing-Pte. R. Wade. Eng 
Laid; Pte Win. Whiley. Halifax; Pte. 
855 BNMHa Halifax; Pte. Peter 
Brown, Scotland; Pie. Frank Phillips, 
England. Pte. T. Solrkall. Halifax 
Pte H.ilph Trevor, Lindsay, Ont.; Pte 
H.-C. Watts, Eng land ; Rts Iss 1 
Halifax; Pte. Alex. Proud foot. Boot 
land; Pte. A. Gras*, England; Pte. E. 
Russell, England; Pte. E. Renny, 
Cookstown. Ont.

Seriously ül Pti W Rnwiker, To
ronto; Me. Otto Leach, Tllaonburg, 
Ont.; Cpl. R. Harden. England; Cpl. 
W. M. Godair, Hamilton, Ont.; Pte. G. 
Bearden. England.

Seriously wounded—Pte. Lloyd Bate
man. West boro. Out.

Accidentally wounded—Pte. P. Sum
mon, Toronto; Pte. W. Griffin, fcng-

Wounded Cpl. P. W. Rice, Barton 
ville. Ont.: Pte. Norman ArchlluRd. 
Toronto; Lieut. W. J. Brothers, Hali
fax; Pte. J. CTNem, mmnd; Pte. C. 
Powers, fit. Thomas. Ont.; Pte. A. Cor- 
ney, Bunnyside, P. E. L; Lieut. Geo. 
Gilbert, York ton. Soak.; Pte. R. En
right. Kenura, Ont.; Cpl. Edgar Sham 
per, Kingston, N. B.; Pte. (’. Hooper, 
England; Cpl. F. Walpole, England; 
Pte. David Ijiwuon, Toronto; Pte. 
Frank Grant. Montreal; Pte. T. J. Bui 
mer, Grandview, Man,; Pte. E. Baron. 
Quebec.

Previously reported wounded; now 
on duty Major F. I* Stephens, Eng
land; Cpl. Wm. Moodie. Calgary. 

Mounted ttiflea.
Killed in action—Pte. J. C. Suther- 
nd, Toronto.
Wounded but on duty---Pte. Lou la 

Roes, Quebec.
Wounded—: Pte. Wm. Porter, Thed- 

ford, Ont.
Artillery.

Died—Sgt. If. O. Conder, Winnipeg. 
Dangerously HI—Pte. W. Freeman, 
Medicine Hat, Alta.

Seriously HI—Sgt. J. Stackhouse, 8t. 
John, N. B.

Infantry.
Killed In action—Capt. A. Veitch, 

Wainwrlght, Alta.; Pte. A. E. Astley, 
England; Pte. Chas. Paeey, England; 
Pte. H. O. Wilson, Winnipeg.

Died of wounds—Pte. J. Wyatt. Eng
land.

Died—Pte. G. W. Marshall, Perdue. 
Bask.; Pte. F. J. Watson, Chatham, 
Ont. >

Previously reported missing; now 
reported killed In action—Pte. R. Mc
Kinley, no address; Pte. Thomas 
Dixon, Victoria, B. C.; Pte. J. McCul
lough, New Zealand.

Wounded and mfcselng—Pte. Wm. 
Holland. England; JPte. 0. Mareah, 
England: Pte. H. Mlmgham, Newdale, 
Man.; Pte. J. Ilarviy, England; Pte.

A. Macdonald, Truro, N. 8.; Pie. .) 
Creek, Toronto; Pie. F. ti. Davies 
Htouffville, OnC; l‘te. H. Smith, Strat
ford, Out. ^

Previously reported missing; now re
ported prisoner of war—Pte. N. Usher 
Ireland; Pte. H. O. Armstrong. Ken- 
n< i\ Bask.; Pte. T 1 ». v ;r, Winnl|*^ 

Dengerously ill—Pte. C. W. Wlleox, 
BeuinsvIHe, Ont.

Seriously III—Pte. J. Sparrow. Mac
Gregor, Man.; Pte. W. L. Yonns. Mln- 
nedosa. Msn.; Pte. S. Ptchette, Mont
real.

Gassed—Pte. P. Juikson, England; 
Pte. I). Asher, ticottkiul. z 

Wounded—Cpl. A. Bernard^ Englaml; 
LjeuL J, McPharUy, Ireland; Pic. V, 
Thompson, Toronto; Pte. Levi Timm?. 
Toronto; Sgt. C. F. Rowijon, England; 
Pte. F. Durbin. Toronto; Pte. A. Ash
ton. London. Ont.; Pte. R Farky, To
ronto; Cpl. F. Leplne, Sudbury. Ont.: 
Pte. K. Ç. Evans. Winnipeg. Pte. J.
M. Molllsdn,. Winnipeg; Pte. W. M. 
Hrann. Kansas. V. M. A.; Pte F. C. 
(.'arpenter. Ottawa; Pte. J. C. Carter. 
Buffalo, N: T r Pté~ A. T. Pithte. South , 
y am*-otiver. R C. ; Pte. W. D. Hoyn. 1 
Victoria; Pte. p. Hoard, Bathurst.
N. B.; Pte. R. AfvLeod, Scotland; Pte 
W. Ancoin, Chapci City. N. 8.; Pte. J 
Currie, Montreal; Pte. J. E. Ooslin, 
Toronto; Pte. A. Grave,. Toronto; Pte 
Jas. Morrison, Toronto; Pté. R. E. 
Morrison, Ireland; Pte. J. McHugh. 
Toronto; Pte. W. Sulmond, Hamilton, 
Ont ; Pte. Chas McCumber, Halifax.

'■'* * Mounted Rifles.
Killed In action—Pte. A. W. Ituwlin- 

son, Toronto; Pte. J. Lone y, I>mdon. 
Ont.Q Cpl. W. Dornman. Toronto; Pte.
J. Hogan, Lucan, out , Cpi (i. Mi- 
N.ttnara, Pictou, N. it\ Pte. N. R 
NeVe, Whitby, Ont.

Previously rcporled.missing; m»w rc- 
txirtéd killed In action—8g1. J. Biller, 
England; 8gt. F. Nicholson, Englaud; 
Pte. B. Pepplow, England.

Wounded and /ulsslng--Ple. F. 
Keene. Toronto; Pte. J. Henning, Eng
land; Pte. G. Lockhart, Newport, VtJ 
Sgt. Thoe. Winders, Atlantic, Mass.; 
Pte. A. LeGrande, Quebec; Pte. T. E 
Kimball, Peterboro. Ont.; Pte. W. P. 
Cole, Coverdale. N. B.; Pte. F. W 
Lendymore, England.

Bertoosly 111—Pte. R. J. Bashtff, Eng 
tend. .

Wounded—Cpl. Sara Perry, Bring 
Creek, Bask.; Pte. Edw. Blackburn. 
Placber Creek. Alta.; Rgt. J. Rowlett. 
Hlghgnte. Bask.

Reported prisoner of war; correct re
port is missing—Pte. G. HI Hier, Beams 
ville. Ont,

™ Artillery.
Killed in action—Pte. O. H. Wilson. 

Guernsey, Bask.
Died—Pte. Wm Goldworthy. Klors, 

Ont.
Previously reported missing; now re

ported killed in action-Pte. F. 11. 
Mansfield, England.

Dangerously ill—Pte. A. W. Fleb.>. 
Hatxic, B. C. ,

Seriously ill—Pte. L. A. Wheeler, 
Montreal.

Engineers.
Wounded-Pte. J. Britton, England. 

Medical Servie.
Accidentally kllletl—Pte. J. M. L*»f- 

tin, Wilmington, N. C.
Dt.d-8rt.-MaJ. V. E, Cadman. 

XVIndaor, OnL
Seriously III—Pte. M. N. Citait, 
alaaon, Minn.

Artist le Xmae Carde (Rallnoua eub- 
JeeU only) at Haynee. Ute Watch 

;er, 1U« Oevenuaeat St. •

^
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FRENCH TRIBUTE TO 
CANADIAN TROOPS

PLAN TO CONTROL 
LIQUOR TRADE

INQUIRY INTO ARMY 
MEDICAL SERVICE Early Morning 

Shopping 
is Best

Mail Orders Receive 
Careful and Prompt 

Attention
Bravest of the Brave, Says Of

ficer; Prairie Men's Splen
did Work

London Chronicle Says Pre
mier Will Revive Proposal 

at Early Date

-rljwiwIoBi Jen. S:—‘With the Canadian 
army in the field, Xmas day—(By F. À. 
•lluekensle.*—I Xmas afternoon
with u prairie battalion helping to cele- 

jbratv the great* Ht tiVrich raid ever ac 
com pushed on the- British front. The 
•cyne was amazingly unxmasllke. 
Theft* wa* Xmas ftfrrMri^the trenches. 
The ilay tv a* bitterly cold, fierce rain
storms alternating with bursts of sim- 
rtine. The trenches w ere undescrlbably 
muddy. (|uickly plastering one from 
he:t«l to t*>e with deep, s#ivky niud.idc 
Inamling. àt times all one’s strength to 
pull his legs out. I heard much of men 
hopelessly stuck who had to be dug out 
With spades. I half stumbledi half 
Wailed, through the sap to the advanced 
outposts. «Touching low through f-fo

of iiiud. Immediately fronting the Ger
man wire where our men lay. It seem
ed mockery t• > wish these clay smeared 
figures a merry Xmas, yet their cheer
fulness was unbroken, ki the trench 
duR'iuts men ljt brasiers, over which 
they thawed themgcl^cs whlb* eating 
their army rations

Tty Canadians were rightly proud 
of their work on the 20th. They went 
over this same No Man's Land, captur
ed or destroyed four hundred yards of 
German trenches, capturing 58 utllvers 
ând men with little loss to themselves.
I The Advance.

It was the cleanest, neatest Job imag
inable. After a heavy bombardment

---- Scout* cut the Gorman wire*, then- ttm-
battdliofi. .which previously hhd crept 
up. started a rapid advance under 
h*-;« - n tillery barrage. Simultane
ously guns cr* ated a smoke curtain, 
cutting off the view- from the German 
machine guns, while our machine tire 
kept the sldés clear. The companies 
reached the trenches with trivial loss, 
one company not losing a single man. 
Here e\cry German visible w as killed or 
captured. Men around the . front ma 
chiiv gun attempted to tight but were 
qub niy dispatched. The Germans were 

^ ordered from the dugouts, being taken 
prisoner as they emerged. Then time 
fuse charges were thrown into the dug- 
outs, completely destroying them, set
ting tin* contents afire and blowing the

Simultaneously other sections ad
vanced. cleared the communicating 
trenches and reached the second line. 
After staying an hour and making the

.....«litIf four hundred . yard Stretch a
complete wreck. Major Laws, who had 
kept complete touch with each com- 

, pany. tailed the men off.
Aft* r the Canadians had retired and 

While they were eating a good dinner 
in their own trenches, the Germans 
Started an elaborate counter-attack 
upon their own empty trenches. The 

- taw-U, mcludmg *$x killed -a-nd 
T-- tw** died of-woundii/~ 'ï-—^ 

Ttie raid was noted for the--spleiidid 
CO-operation with the àTtilleŸy, whose 
ban ige was perfect, not one shell 
falling short.

This daylight raid has given a new 
lead to the entire army, and Brandon 
ma> well be proud of the men trained
there.

Hold lent Cheerful.
. Christmas eve w .is celebrated b| 

Can id ans making surprise raids upon 
* tnr^Wiemy: —Ttrrr~~ captured -ovrrrrr 

prisoners. Fritz bad a very quiet
Christmas day. -------——

* "I want Christmas to’come twice a 
wee!.," declared ope husky, grinning 
Tor-mio boy ss he received his roast 
turkey with ample trimmings.

(Curlier in the day I accompanied 
Colonel Gordon around several Toronto 
Companies. Miss Plummer's cases 
With gifts for every man there arrived 
on time. Officers scoured the country 

I for an ample supply of turkeys. These 
boys, only two days out from the ex
hausting trenches,' looked the most 

"cheerful hunch imaginable. There were 
smiling faces everywhere. They cheer
ed for Toronto and told me to send 
a message right back home saying that 
on this day they were remembering 
the dear ones across the seas and 
hoped to have the war Mesred up and 
be back home next Christmas. Bands, 
popular lectures and cinemas helped 
to keep the rest camps happy. Chap 
tains went to the front trenches m the 
morning celebrating communion In the
dugouts there. . ------ -------

The chief of the French military 
staff asked me to send the French 
arm\ s greetings to Canada and to tell 
you how France aspires to emulate 
your soldiers. “We French understand 

f bra \ •• men," he said, “but Canadians 
amazed us. they'rç the bravest of the

London. Jan. 2.—The Dally Citron 
Icle, in announcing that the govern 
ment will shortly buy out and control 
the .drink trade, says it is well known 
that if Lloyd George had had his own 
way in April, 1915. the state would 
have taken over the whole liquor 
trade of th« Fulled Kingdom and 
made the manufacture and sale of in 
toxicants a government monopoly. 
Other members of the government, 
says the Chronicle, were opposed, how - 
ever, to such a drastic scheme and Mr. 
Asquith concluded it would be Inoppor
tune to introduce legislation of so con
troversial a character at such g time. 
And objection also came from the 
treasury. It was estimated that 
gigantic sum would bl necessary to 
control tbç liquor interests and it was 
proposed to. - find the amount in the 
.shape of government bonds, bearing 
4Vesper cent. Interest. The treasury

amount of government stock on the 
market would act prejudicially to the 
government's powers for finding the 
money to carry- on the war. A third 
ihjeetlon came from the extreme tern 

pet-ante reformers' in the House of 
Commons and their supimrters in the 
country. They made It known that 
any such proposal as state purchase 
of the ,liquor traffic would meet with 
their uncompromising opposition, both 
inside and outside the house. For 
these reasons Lloyd George's proposals 
were not adopted, and he fell »*ack 
Increased taxation of Intoxicants and 
•j1'* establishment' of » liquor control 
board. But now that he is the head 
of the government, says the Dally 
Chronicle, there seems to be no doubt 
that he mean* to revive Mr proposals 
at no distant date.

On the other hand, the Morning 
Post’s (Mdltiesl correspondent declares 
it can be said with certainty that the 
matter of state control of the liquor 
trade has not vet l*een considered by 
the cabinet and that not even any 
tentative Inquiries- have been made.

The Ihtily Chronicle, in an editorial 
urging state control, says: “There has 
been a vast Increase in the demand 
for Industrial alcohol for war purposes 
and other trade uses. Ho serious has 
become the problem of roping with tt 
that the ministry of munitions has 
had to appoint an advisory committee 
on the subject. Now. for whatever 
purpose alcohol is required. It may be 
laid down,» broadly speaking, that it 
can only be produced from materials 
which would otherwise be food ma
terials. If. therefore, we are to feed 
our population and our animals and 
also to’ meet the new' demands for In
dustrial alcohol, it is absolutely essen
tial that we should restrict the pouring 
of alcohol down people's throats. This 
would be so even If it was not the case, 
unfortunately It Is the case, that the 
excessive consumption of drink B still 
exerting deplorable and weakening In- 
H.«J«*nce on .Nul J tie ..war elflcJ
ency uT^sxrat numbers of people."

Board Declares Canadian Sick 
and Wounded Are Well 

Carêd For

London, Jan Mir George Perlejr, 
the t'anadian overseas minister of 
mljltlu and acting high commissioner, 
yesterday handed to the Canadian As 
sociatod Press a Copy of the report of 
the board of Inquiry into the t'anadian 
army medical services.

Surgeon General Baptio'Vus president 
of the board, of which the other melh 
t»i-rs were: Col. Ashton, commandant 
of the Canadian division In the Shorn 
cllffe area; Col. J. T Fotherringlmm, 
Fol. Ross and Lieut.-Col. Wilder. The 
board was thus composed of cm I lient 
officers *>f wide and Intimate personal 
knowledge of the requirements of the 
(medical services overseas.

The board sat continually for four 
weèks. hearing evident* and visiting 
number of hospitals that had been 
criticised in th« r* < * nt rt-pm t . of t *o|,

■ nflsWMi ■ Put. 
Bi uce and Surgeon General Jones was 
taken at great length, as well as that 
of Surgeon GenernT Donovan, embarka- 
1,011 officer at Southampton; Lord Chll- 
stoii. director of the V. A. D. In Kent, 
uud a number of prominent officials of 
the war office. .—/

The |M-ople of Van a da will be much 
relieved and pleased to know that the 
>oard. relying on its own observations 

and the evidence taken before it. is 
abundantly satisfied that Canadian 
siHrand wounded have been thorough 
,v w#l! ‘-ared for The txiard disagrees 
in regard to Col Bruce’s criticisms and 
eeemmendatlons. except in one or two 

minor instances, particularly with ref- 
rrnce to concentration of Canadian 
it k. a ud wounded, in Canadian bos- 

pitals. # - «
The board reports that It Is impos 

,n ^medn-al ariaugemeabi in 
France to distinguish between Can
adian and British patients, and that It 
would, for various reasons, be unwise 
and impracticable to attempt separa
tion of the British and Canadian pa
tients on return of the sick and wound
ed to the United Kingdom.

MAYORS ELECTED
IN ONTARIO TOWNS

PRESIDENT WILSON 
DEVOTES TIME TO

WRITING NOTES

(Continued from page i >

FLOCKING TO COLORS

Thousand» of Men of Military Age Don
Khaki.

T • union. Jan. Î,—New* Year’s f^gy 
was eventful In the lives of many 
Britishers. Thousands of men of mili
tary age who had made arrangements 
for the carrying on of their business 
were called to the colors, whye others 
wh i had !*ecn doing work Of national 
<im»ortnnce. and whose places 4 have 
bent taken by women or fnen over the 
«nil*t^n age, dqfined khakj for the first 
lime. There was a rush at all the re
cruiting offices. All day long columns 
of men were marched off to the depots 
to commence training.

Hveept In Scotland, where there Is 
an"-lier week’s supply , of w hite flour, 
bakers yesterday started to bake éx- 
clu i1 vely whole wheat, or standard, 
bread.

ufntRera u
r*‘cl ihàl the part \ ha- b(M imi-

represented. The only vocal expression 
s»t far ha*, come from Mr. Mann. His 
words have received undue emphasis 
because they stood alone and appeared 
to be the expression of Republican 
•pinion. They were not the < xpression 

of Republican opinion but only the 
opinion of James R. Mann. The Tri
bune is Informed that very soon In Con
gress there will be an - expression from 
the present minority party which will 
. all public attention to the weakness of 
the attitude of the administration. 
•Sentimental, wheedling and whimper
ing." were the words need to-ntght by 
one of thé most prominent Republicans 
In the Senate In referring to the atti
tude of Minority Leader Mann. As far 
is the government of the United States 
is concerned the situation remains ex
actly as reported in the' editorial and 
news columns of the Tribune after the 
announcement of the president’s peace

Reinforced t terms n Proposât.
This situation Is: Mr. Wilson rein

forced the German- request for a peace 
conference by means of a note of his 
own. dispatched at a strangely" Inop
portune time. The secretary of state 
explained that neither he nor Mr. Wil
son regarded tills as “a peace note” but 
rather as a warning that the United 
States was on the verge of war itself.

Finally that there -is an undisguised 
fear among all high officials of the 
American state department that before 
many days a new outbreak of German 
submarine frightfulness, spring not 
even neutrals, will'shock thé world.

In other words, the Wileop adminis
tration has "warned” the country. Has 
It done anything? Not one thing

Mr. Wilson writes and talks. He does 
nbt lead or plan, or act.

The neutral world, and especially the 
-people of. the United States, wonder 
what he will do when the note of the 
allies has been received and he In tojd 
politely what France arid Great Britain 
are lighting for and that they expect to 
keep on fighting until their object is at
tained. Congress is asleep, dead to the 
need, of defence. It dreams of prohibi
tion and pork ami patronage from the. 
executive department.

Secretary Lansing says we are on the 
verge of war.

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro
duct. •

Toronto, Jan. 2.—Elections for munl- 
ipal offices were held throughout On

tario yesterday. The follow ing are the 
mayors elected :

Amh* rsthurg—F. Park, acclamation. 
Barrie—John Craig 
Blenheim—Geo. Morgan.
Ilraeebrldge -T. H. Thomas. 
Brampton—H. Ml Her.

X Brantford—J. W Boult bee. 
Vampbellford—J. \V Varlsh.
Chrsley- V. F. Halflday.
< ’obourg—Dr. A K. Campbell, ac

clamation.
Elirnni— H ItrttliM'hild, arvlama-

tlon
a’olborn* —Dr. Robertaoni

— Collin* wood—W. R Hat tun.
C«»niwall—J. E. Chevrier, acclama

tion.
a’hat ham—J V. Kerr.
Dundas G. E. IHrkson. acdamaTIblA. 
iMinnevtlle—G. M. Marshall, accla

mation.
Durham—W. I^idlaw.
Elmira—F. Meyer.
Essex—J. R. Gay.
Gunani.tfiuc— F. J. < i'C«innor, acclama-.

t,..i
'^1 imlrigs.

Grimsby—<’. Farrell.
Guelph—John ^VwiHcad.
Hamilton (’ «; Booker.
IIai rlston--R. J. Barton.
Ifuntsvilh-—W. !•;. Hutcheson.
Ingersoli—J \- Buchanan 
Iro<|uols^I. H. Dam. .
Kingston -J. M. Hughes.
Kitchener—David Gross.
Komoka W. Robinson.
Leamington—L. Wigle.
Lindsay K. Kyh , acclamation.
Listowel—J. Watson.
Li>n<fon- -Dr. II. A. Stevenson.
Lucan—J. M. Boss 
Merrlckfyillf—E. H. Talimari.
Mi!\ eribti- If « '<<xun 
Mount Forest—A. S. Clarke.
Napanee—I. H Denison.
New Hamburg— F. Debus, acclama

tion.
New market—W. tl Eves.
Niagara Falls—C. N. Clendenning. 
Niagara-<m-the-Lake—W. C. McLel- 

land.
.VujrtJi Bay—T. J. Patton. 
omemee—J. Parson.
Oshawa—E. Conant.
Ottawa-Harold Fisher.
Paris—V. B. Robinson.
Petrolea—John MrReeble. 
Penetanguiehene—C. E. Wright.
Port Carling- W. Hanna.
Port Dalhousie—W. Q. Hutton.
Port Dover—^Win. Walker.
Port Stanley—N. H. Cornell. 

t Prescott—F. C: Evans.
Richmond HU1--W Hempshill. 
Ridgetow n—D. M. Sheldon.
8t. Catharines^-W. B. Burgoyne, ac

clamation -
tit. Mary's—W. Weir.
8t. Thomas—Win. Troll, acclamation. 
Sault tile. Marie— F. E. Crawford, 
tipringfleld- - E. A. Bryce.
Hteelton—W. Stringer.
Stratford—J. D. M*»nt*-ith 
Strathroy—D. Graham, acclamation. 
Teesw’ater—Wm. Case.
Thornhury—S. McCallum.
Thorold—Jos. Battle.
Tiisonburg—C. H. Denton.
Toronto—T. L. Church, acclamation. 
Waterloo—Mayor Hillyard, acclama

tion.
Welland—M Raugman. __________
Weston—Dr. < ’liarlt h, acclamation. 
Wheatley—W. H. Mills.
Whitby—F. Warren.
Woodville—R. W. Thomas.

Demand Phoenix Beer. Home pro-

JÛJL&

Campbells’ JanuarySaleNews
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Read To-night and Shop To-morrow

Wednesday’s Shoppers
$7.50 

$12,75

Lot No. 1 (Suite)—
January Sale Price

Lot No. 2 (Suits)
January Sale Price

Lot No. 3 (Suite)
January Sale Price

Lot No. 4 (Suite)
January Salr Price

$15.00
$19.75

All Novelty SUITS CLEARING at HALF-PRICE
SALE or DRESSES

$10.50 
$12.50

*10.00 and......

Lot No. 1.
Sale Price ............... .

Lot No. 2.
Sale- Price ...............

Opera Cloaks at *5.00,

SALE Or COATS
Lot No. 1.
‘ Sale Price
Lot No. 2.

Sale Price

$12.75
$15.00
......... *17.50

An Extraordinary Sale of 
Handsome Tea Gowns

Priced at $8.28 to $14.00

To Clear at 54, 55, 56. 75 and $7.50
For the convenience of the many almppcrs ivlio will partake in tliU 

aale of exquisite Tea tiowna we liave removed I hem from the 
main floor to our large and apaemit* allow room where they are 
attractively displayed at moat interesting price*. The material* 
from which these beautiful go»n* are developed are of a high- 
grade quality. On aale in the Mantle Section at $4.00, $.V0U. $<>.75 
end ..........................  ............................................................*7.50

Marabou and Ostrich 'Neck
pieces and Muffs Greatly

Reduced
Fancy Muffs of Marabou and Ostrich, up to $0.00;

to clear at ... ............................................. *3.75
Three only, Natural Muffs at.....................*. *2.75
Two only, Sets of Clipped Ostrich, Muff and Stole.

Reg. #». for ........................  *15.00
Pink, Sky and White Marabou and Ostrich Stole*,

up to $11.50, for................... ........... *3.75
Cape Effect Piece of Natural Marabou, regular $0.75.

for .....................   *5.00
Natural Marabou Stole*, regular $5.50, for. *1.95

House Dresses, Special Value at *1.25, 
$1.50, $1.75 and $2.00

ate This January Sale of
Silk and Muslin Blouses

Three Down Smart Silk Waists to 
Clear at $3.60

Included are many pretty Wafeta of erepe 
de thine, silk and faficy striped silks. 
Every Waist this season's buying. 
Marked fur quick clearance at., .$8.50

, Regu!
at $4 76$9.75, on Sale

For the woman in search of a handeomv 
Blouse at .1 small figure, we .idvlae t 
look through this splendid range.", lu» ■» 
clttded are many handsome model* of 
taffeta, crepe de chine and Georgette 
crepe, white anti colors. Sale price.
each......... ...............4.............. ..#4.75

Sale of White Muslin Waists, regular up
to 11.75, f<*r ............................................BO*

Another Line sf Muslin and Jap Silk 
Waists at ............................................*1.00

Hosiery Bargains
Women’s Black Cashmere Hose, re

gular 60c. Sale price______SOC
Strong lzl Ribbed Hose in wises 8',». 

to 10. Regular 50c. Sale price,
pair _____ .... ......................-.25*

Children's Heavy All-Wool Ribbed 
Hose, size* 6 and 6>/z. Regular
40c. Sale price ..................... 25Ç

Infants’ Silk and Wool Hoee, in 
black, tan. sky, pink. Regular 50c.
Sale price ...............................25<

Penman'* Mercerixed Heavy Cotton 
Hoee (seconds) slightly imperfect; 
worth 50e. Black only. Sale
price, 3 for......................... *1.00

Penman's Fine Quality Black Lisle 
Hose (seconds). Sale price, per
pair.........  .............................50C

Children’s Pure Bilk Hose, black, 
tan and white, at......... Half-Price

New
Wkite wear 

at Tempting 
Prices -

Corset Covers, Iae8 trimmed. Special
value at 25c, 35c and..................45<

Nightgowns, neatly trimmed in slip- 
over, Imtton-lront and Umpire atyle. 
Marked very spei-ial at 75e, $1.00,
$1.15 and .................................*1.30

Drawers, open and closed styles. Ex
tra value at, per pair, 35e, 40e, 50e
and...........     OOt

Skirts, lace and embroidery trimmed. 
Special at *1.15, *1.50, *1.90

All Other Line» Greatly Reduced for Sale

In the

Section
Headwear. Reduced

Regular 75c for.................. . y Or
Regular $1.50 tor...................... 90<*
Regular $1.75 tor.............   *1.35
Regular $2.75 for...................*1.50
Regular $2.9(> for.. .............*1.75

M't'.kV pretty styles of Bonnets and
Hats!suitable for Little T-ots and 
Misses.

Children's Coats at Sale Prices
Regular $3.90 for........... *1.90
Regular $5.50 for . .i...r... .*3.50 
Regular *6.75 for. ......... *4.50
Regular $7.50 for.. ; : ~ ~
Regular $8.25 for.................
Regular $9.50 fer................
Regular $10.25 for...............
Regular $11.00 for........... .

*5.50 
"17.00 

00 
9.50 

, 75
Régulai- $13.75 for...............*11.00

Dresses Greatly Reduced
Regular $1.90 f *. '. ■..............*1.50
Regular *3.25 for..  *2.25
Regular $3.75 for....................*2.75
Regular $4.75 for................ *3.75
Regular $5.00 for. .................. *4.25
Regular *5.75 for....................*4.90
Regular *6.25 for.................. *5.00
Regular $6.50 for...................*5.00
Regular $7.50 fot-.. ............ *5.00

"0VB ENTIRE STOCK OF WOOLEN SWEATER COATS AT JÀNÜARY SALE PRICES* 3
FRANCE UNITED IN

REJECTING PROPOSAL
fContinuetd from par* 1.1

many ha* lost all her colonies. She 
has been excluded from all her mari
time trade routes, while she has suffer
ed financial and induatrisd losses which 
the world had never dreamed. The 
financial problems to l»e dealt with in 
the treaty of peace will be as difficult 
and as important as the quest Iona of 
how the territories lost and won in the

combats shall tie portioned out. It 
will also have to be decided who shall 
bear the coat of the war.

Reply to Wilson.
These points could not be considered 

In trie reply of the allies to the Ger
man proposals. But theae are the 
points which Interest the people as 
they talk of peace. Therefore. It is not 
the answer to Germany’s hollow over
tures, but fhe answer to President 
Wilson's earnest and sincere request 
for Information which will arrest the 
attention of all who are paying In

blood and treasure for the safety of 
France.

The activities in Italy of Joseph 
Caillaux find no response here. Press 
comment «uv his peace efforts is mark
ed by hostile restraint. Le Figaro 
•aye: "Caillaux advises us to make 
peace with Germany, at>andonlng Rus
sia. Roumanie and Serbia. The peace 
that Caillaux is preaching In Rome la 
the^t desired by German agents, the 
Pax Germanics.”

L'Intransigeant Bays: 'The prolong
ation of the war, deceptions dn Rou
manie and the aarprWing peace de

mands of the Socialists have induced 
this ex .minister to resume his old 
tactics. Caillaux Is an invitation to 
misfortune, a guide to 111 fate. No one 
has given him the right to speak for 
his country. And in taking this action 
he has forfeited the privilege of speak
ing for her 41$ the future.

"A peace against England- such 
treachery would be worse than a 
crime—It would be a blunder.”

The reply to Germany will be an 
historic document, but as a 
day sensation it flai 
was prepared.
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NATIONAL SERVICE CAROS.

-- Again we wish to remind those in 
receipt of registration cards that It Is 
their duty to answer accurately the 
questions set forth and return them to 
the authorities as requested. The fast 
that no penalty has been provided for 
non-fulfilment of -the National Ser
vice Hoard's request makes that duty 
all the more pressing, for' the board is 
trustlng-tfi the sense of duty and the 
seif-respect of the men of Ohâdâ tô 
furnish the information required. It 
should not be necessary to point out 
that the government of Canada has 
other means of conductijig this inquiry 
to which unquestionably if must resort 

Jjf_ the measures now taken prove un
satisfactory. It te nding the present 
expedient only because it is the most 
convenient.

What the authorities are aiming at is 
an Inventory of the human resources 
of the state. They have no other data 
from which the information càn be 
gained. The last census is six years 
old and obviously would be of little use 
now even if it contained all the paF- 

'Hsulor» required -aa- "reported - tip 
1*11. Every person who receives a 
regihiretmn card will help to save the 
country a lot of inconvenience, expense 
and trouble by filling it in promptly.

THE NEW COMMISSIONERS.

lature some years ago. Wq note that 
the morning paper, while recognising 
Mr. ailinour*s excellent qualities and 
taking no exception to his appointment, 
thinks the government would have 
shown more wisdom in selecting 
commissioned' not sb closely Identified 
with the Liberal party. Our contem
porary need haw no apprehension on 
that ground. Political considerations 
will play no part in the deliberations 
of the board. We can eoncelve of 
nothing that could damn that body in 
the public confidence and destroy its 
usefulness more quickly and deserv
edly than the Injection of political 
partisanship into Its work, and It is 
hardly necessary to say that there will 
be none of it in this case.

WITH THE ARMIES.

Pur the time being* discussion of 
Germany's peace kite and the tail oMtA, 
•omposed of neutral notes, have di

verted the public mind from the mili
tary position of the belligerents. The 
situât in» in the field and on the sea 
has not t>een modified In the slightest 
by the distraction. Bdth sides are 
making extraordinary preparations for 
the 1917 campaign. Germany. Is trying 
to solve the manpower, and munition

unusually frank statement, circulated 
from Berlin by the Wolff Bureau, ad
mits the shortage of reserves, but says 
this will be made good by large quan
tities of machine guns. It also admits 
the superiority of the western allies in 
equipment, but exiftessea confidence 
that this will be adequately met by the 
measures Germany now Is adopting. 
As far as the western front is con
cerned the enemy never will be able to 
reduce the allies' lead. Indeed, not
withstanding her efforts and sacri

ther section of the French front. This 
denotes the transfer of Frençh troops 
to another sector. Berlin, anticipating 
an attack somewhere, doubts If France 
will undertake any Important opera
tion alone, owing to her shortage of 
reserves. This Is nglve, to say the 
least, coming from à nation which has 
ordered recruits of the 1918 class to re
port in March. France Is a year bet
ter off than Germany Is in the matter 
of reserves. Her 1917 class has not yet 
been sent to the bat lief ront, while 
Germany's appeared there last sum
mer. Apart from that, however. It Is 
obvious that: every additional mile of 
French line taken over by the British 
fives France at least «,000 more re
serves. Great Britain could Increase 
French reserves of veteran fighting 
men—not immature recruits—by 260.000 
men without much difficulty uny time 
France required them. Notwithstand
ing her outward show df confidence, 
however, the enemy undoubtedly ex
pects heavy work In the west before 
long, partir u tarty in I ho region of 
Verdun, where France hoe twice 
forcibly enlightened him os well os 
her allies on how to deliver remark 
ably successful strokes with small cqs 
UtTUkis. \ .

The further development of the cam
paign against Turkey' In Asia may also 

I be looked for this winter. The Russian 
I array in Armenia, that Is bet we A the 
.Black Sea and ' the Lake Van -region,

I has been held up by the heavy .too* - 
i falls, but the fact that the operations 
on this front are now figuring dally 
In the Petrograd bulletin Indicates'that 

I preparations for a forward movement' 
[are under way. In Mesopotamia, where 
another phase of, the Invasion of Tur 
key la in progress, the last official 

flees, Germany canfiot prevent that lead I communication reported the British as 
becoming greatly Increased. • Britain's | about to mask Kut-et-Amara and press

KIRK’S
Wellington

GOAL
Kirk & Co., Ltd.
lilt Breed BL

: Economy

The Workmen's Compensation Act 
was declared to be the last word in 
legislation of Its kind by its author, the

i late governin' nt. Whether this is ac
tually th" case .can be disclosed only 
by its admtnHtnrttnn The statutes of 
every country hav*- been laden with 
laws which, Ihougft perfect to the eye, 

• have failed to respond to the acid test 
of operation. If this particular law is 
what its creators say it la, the fact will 
bo-apparent hi the effect of its enforce
ment upon the country as a whole. If 
it benefits one section of the coin- 
rowtity unreasonably at the ex
pense of the others it • will be un
sound, not sound, legislation. It must 
operate equitably between employer 
and employee and at the same time Im
pose no unnecessary hardship upon the 
rest.

It will be for the commissioners just 
appointed by the government to ad
minister the art to apply the only real 
test. The personnel of the board is a 
guarantee that the law will be admin
istered In a common sense way, whh'h 
means that there will be no quibbling 
over technicalities. We mean no dis
paragement of his colleagues in making 
special note of the appointment of 
Parker W'lllluins. He Is a man of 
marked natural ability, of fearless, in
dependent mind, intolerant of pretence 
and well-quajifted by knowledge and 
experience to adjudicate upon the is
sues that will arise under the act. We 
believe his selection to be a popular 
one and that hie record as commis
sioner will w holly vindicate the execu
tive’s Judgment.

- Messrs. Gilmour and Winn arc well 
known Vancouver and Roesland men, 
respectively. The first-named repre- 
Killed hi. city In the provincial Itghi-

factories to-day are producing several 
time* as much artillery and munitions 
as they were last June and the em
pire’s resources, human and material, 
are such that If the war should be con -, 
tlnued even this output could be enor
mously Increased. The allies’ chief dif
ficulty in this respect is on the east 
front, where disabilities of transport 
prevent Russia exerting her maximum 
strength. It is the question of trans
port rather than of production that 
troubles Russia. The factories of 
Japan. United Htates and Britain could 
keep her armies abundantly supplied if 
she could overcome this difficulty. *

Military operations on a targe scale 
so far are confined to the Near East, 
in Roumanie von Mackensen is en
deavoring to outflank the line of the 
Hereth " .6pon * whtVh ' fhe Rus
sians for the most port have 
fallen. This river runs southward 
through Moldavia to Pokshany, where 
It turns southeastward, reaching the 
ffenub* at GatatxJ The Russians have 
been holding the mountain posltiona- 
for the greater -part of the 
line along the Transylvania fron
tier and therefore west of the 
river, but at some points the enemy 
has forced them back, and It Is r.ot im
probable that they will finally retire 
behind the river almost Its whole 
length in Moldavia. Between Kok- 
shany and Galatx they already have 
established themselves behind the 
.tivjejvand It is- this Bire wtrtctrir fieTrtg 
subjected to the heaviest strain, for its 
penetration would make the whole 
front untenable and force a retirement 
to the Pruth, the boundary between 
Bessarabia and Roumania. In that 
case, if von Hindenburg is developing 
his main winter offensive against Rus
sia iii this region, as is altogether like
ly. he would attempt to force the Pruth 
and press forward to Odessa, hoping 
to possess himself of the greater part 
of Bessarabia and thereby compel the 
Russians ito evacuate Bukowlna and 
the territory Bruslloff conquered In 
Galicia. This, however, must be a dif
ficult and costly operation. The line 
of the Sereth from Pokshany to Galatz

towards Bagdad. The last heard of 
the army of Egypt, probably engaged 

I upon a third invasion, was the capture 
of a position southeast of El Arlsh.

| This programme of the allies In 
gard to Turkey's Asiatic possessions 
lias an Intimate bearing upon the cam
paign In Moldavia and Dobrudja. Von 
Mavkensen’s Danube army Includes 
some Turkish divisions which might 
have to be diverted across the Bos
phorus If the Russians or British won 
further Important successes there. In 
Macedonia the allies* tor Ward move
ment, north and on both sides of Mon- 

I astir, has been brought to a standstill, 
[either by-the weather or pending the 
settlement of the Grecian situation.

We gather e from the comments of 
acveial American contemporaries that 
n i li might have been forgiven Prc*t 
dent Wilson if he had not proposed 
something that meant tho “annihila
tion of the Monroe Doctrine.”«Greater 
value seems to be attached to the pres 
*rvfttion of this ancient doctrine than 
to many things that l«ave been pulver
ised during the presidency of Dr. 
Wllron.

f-f*
Parker Williams Is an ex-M. P.. and 

he vile one member of the legislature 
who seemed t.* enjoy the {privilege of 

i saying the thing he willed In the face 
of a hostile assembly. There will V 
many talented members In the newly 
elected chamber, but we doubt whether 

•*wy **f Ihosa-wW qoite- man sure- up,to 
th- unique standard of debate set by 
Mr. Wiliams. The member for New
castle will be missed from the legisla
ture, and we venture to say he will 
withdraw from it with regret.

SOUTH SAANICH AND VICTORIA 
CORPORATION.

fo the Editor,—I notice In Tuesday's 
Issue of your paper, you state Victoria 
Is going to stand for no more “fooling” 
from Saanich.

It seems to me that some of the re
presentatives of the people of Saanich 
are acting In a very narrow-minded 
and selfish manner towards the Vic
toria board of aldermen, who are the 

is one ét the strongest natural po*|-I representative* of the oittxens oT Vic
iions in Europe. It Is only fifty miles I toria, over the collection of a small sum 
Ion* and if Hua.la can keep her troop, C* m,ni.y, vl«- ,h" lake*'au« on the 
.applied will be forced only at a min- I ’’"T* bf Victoria and situatedonly at a ruin 
mm at all. Within th* last
fortnight the Teutons probably have 
sustained more losses than In all the 
other operations on the Roumanian 
front combined.. The temptation to 
sacrifice troops In large numbers in 
the hope of Influencing their peace 
manoeuvres as usual, is Irresistible to 
them. They learned nothing at Ver
dun and Y pres.

Obviously, however, the allies have 
no Intention of permitting von* Hin
denburg to retain the initiative at his 
own pleasure. They are not going to 
let him concentrate Ills striking 
forces In Roumttnia as ho concentrated 
them against Russia In the spring of 
1*15. and as von Falltenhayn concen
trated them against Verdun In Febru
ary last year, without hindrance, at 
the same time repairing his fences In 
the west. We*-may expect lK*forc 
long, therefore, an imposing offensive 
somewhere along the front between 
the sea and Switzerland General 
Maurice the other day stated tliat 
operations at the Somme had been in
terrupted by unfaypfàble weather. He
added, significantly enough, however, ^ t j _ ^ _____ ____ ______ __ __ ^
that the British had taken over a fur- I come so narrow -minded and selfish

in Saanich, whose people enjoy the 
same privileges and benefits as Vic
toria citizens, when they themselves 
own no parks or public places, and 
have not even made provision for some 
to date, when on the other hand how 
have they been treated.

In 1910 they asked and agreed to pay 
for the lowering of the surface drain 
on Tolmle avenue and tho city agreed 
and lowered the whole of the drain to 
salt water, and to date they have not 
paid a cent. But this is a small mat
ter compared with what their repre
sentatives agreed to in 1912. They 
agreed to pay $19.600 if the Victoria 
council would enlarge and give them 
a connection with the northeast sewer, 
which cost Victoria a quarter of a mil
lion dollars. In 1913 they agreed to pay 
In the neighborhood of 130,000 If the 
city would enlarge the Victoria West 
sewer and allow them the privilege to 
use same. The city has done so, and 
they still owe this money, and If In
terest was charged. from the date of 
the commencement of construction to 
date for their share it would amount 
to a considerable sura, hnd up to date 
they have not paid a cent, and i*ave 
not even attempted to keep their word 
of honor, as they agreed to place a by
law before the ratepayers to sanction 
this, and they have never done so.

Now, Mr. Editor, the representatives 
of the ratepayers of Saanich have be-

Means the ,
h

Have Your Next Suit
made by

LINKLATER
1120 Breed Street

Civil and Military Tailor.

that they have had a writ leaned 
asalnat Victoria for the >um tl.4S2.42 
for the ISIS taxes due on park.. Now 
In my «pinion, Victoria will loee this 
east, ae taxes have to be paid, but I 
think the corporation of Victoria are 
very wnelble In flghtlnr this can, ae 
they now can pay them by a contra 
account If tipsy loee, aa the citizen, of 
Victoria will demand a settlement of 
these various accounts owing to Vic
toria In order that the breach between 
Victoria, and Saanich, may not- grow 
any larger, as the two municipalities 
should wo^k hand In hand for the ad 
vancemcnl of both parties.

Now. If the Saanich council intends 
to continue their law case and will not 
withdraw same and settle in a friendly 
manner, I would advise the Incoming 
council to notify them that If they do 
not pay up, their debts the corporation 
of Vlctorlq will, at the expiration of 
six months’ notice, cut off their newer 
connections at the city lllmts.

Take the actions of the Victoria 
council re fire protection with Saanich 
and compare their acts with Victoria 
Take their actions re sewers, also sur
face drains, and there is no compari
son. Now compare this with Esquimau 
municipality. They have paid their 
sewer account, also all other aoetamt* 
dating bark to the same date in 1913 
In an honorable manner for their share 
°f the heavy extra «‘o*t for enlarging 
this sewer, which the citisens of Vic
toria are paying for and Saanich has 
not yet paid a cent, and If the Vic
toria council had transacted business 
in the narrow-minded way that Saan
ich is attempting to, it would have 
cost Saanich 9250.000 for their outlet to 
the sea. where as It Is. It costs them 
less than 130,000, and they have not 
even paid one cent for it to date, mak
ing a total upwards of 165,000 owing 
our city, and they have an asset pf A 
connection to fhe sea for all their sew
erage for 130.000. and as I said before 
it has not cost them a single dollar Jo 
date, but has cost poor old Victoria 
1250,000 “Stung again.” Victoria, take
Action. pu.!,.—  - -v'--

RVSSELL DUMBER.
Jan. 1.

A small boy astride of » donkey was 
taking some supplies to - an army camp 
hi Texas not long ago and got thr-rr Just 
as a detachment' of soldiers preceded l»y 

band was marching past. The lad dis
mounted and held the bridle of the don
key tightly in hie band. “Why are yon 
holding on to your brother bo hard ?” 
aakcd a group of soldiers who were 
standing near and wanted to tease the 
country boy. "I'm afraid ho might en
list.” said the lad. without batting an 
eyelash.

LOOK FOR
THIS SIGN

"£cj£|

Caneli’i Eleelrle 0an(* 919 fwl SI.
Klectrlo «vehicles charged and re

paired.
Auto starting, lighting and Ignition

THS HUDSON’S BAY OO 
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News for the Second Day 
of Our 39th January Sale
To-morrow Will See Many of These Handsome New 

Costumes Cleared at $10, $15, $18.75 and $25
Tlic regular prices of these Costumes ranged from #17.50 to #45.00, and every model ;if 

the reduced prices is g very great bargain.
This Sale will afford many women the opportunity h> buy a very handsome and stylish 

costume at a most economical price, and secure a garment that will give many months of 
real good service. Take advantage of thi* offer ant buy to-morrow Ity doing so you will 
secure best selection of styles and sixes. Details in each offering are briefly :
SUITS f 10.00

Th"*. were formerly indeed at tit le and »1« 75. 
They are marte In the Norfolk elylr, with belt. 
Vn<l can be had In navy blue serfea and In 
brown and blue tweed mixtures.

SUITS AT f 18.75
These are In tailored Norfolk style,, ■ of good 
quality navy blue scree.

SUITS AT $25.00 »

115.06 to $45 60, and mdbvexc«‘ptiunul bargain*. 
There Is a splendid assortment to choosy from, 
many featuring high fleck closing effect, others 
trimmed with military braid. Til*- materials 
include tweeds, serges, diagonal serges, au«i 
fine hair-line stripes.

The Leading Feature for the Men 
To-morrow—

Raincoats at $4.95
—Csnnbt very well expect to buy a Raincoat for less, and 

when you can get a really serviceable garment for such 
a low figure there’s not the slightest reason why every 
man needing a new Raincoat should not have one. 
These Coats are reliable qualities, and can be had in 
plain fawn shade anil neat cheek designs. There are 
all sizes, but to make sure of one, you will need to shop
early. A Rare Bargain at ..........................$4.95

—Men's Clothing, Main Floor

SUITS ATRJ5.0Ô
^ Values In this assortment were formerly priced 

high as $80.66. Practically all styles repre
sented, in navy blue serges, fancy tweeds and 
gabardines, In black, blue, green, and brown.

all TRENCH AND VELVET SUITS GREATLY SEDUCED
- < —Belting, First I V-i

, 54-Inch Cloakings, Values 
to $3.00. To-morrow, Yd. 

• $1.25
Here’s your chance to secure a good 

stylish piece of goods to make-up 
your New Winter Coat in the par
ticular style which you have ma»r 
Up your uiind tç h,ave;, and to buy 

. B at-a substantial saving. These 
materials will make up splendidly 
and there's an excellent assort
ment of shadts.in m-ot. designs 
and checks. Values that sell in 
the regular way to $3.00 Now 
reduced to, yard ......... .$1.25

40-Inch Scotch Tweeds, in a variety 
of good, serviceable designs and 
shades. Clearing special, a yard,

... ~ ................... ..1 .,$1.06
—Main Floor

Bargains in Men’s Shirts 
and Furnishings

Grey Sweater Coats — Medium 
weight rib, with military collar 
attached; .medium sizes. $1.50
value for ...............................  $1.00

Sweater Costs—In mi dtum a eight 
rib. with military collar attached: 
medium size*» only Various 
shades. $1.75 value f.»r $1.35 

"Mblvy Tflri Xitf Grevés—lined; 
six« s 8. to 104. $1 50 value for
only............. ................................$1.25

Heavy Grey Woolen Socks—Slightly 
soiled. About 12 dozen. <*lcnr at'.
per pair ...........................  >25<

Block Cardigan Jackets—-I lent y cot
ton rib, with two pocik* ts; medium 
else only. $1 75 value for $1.35 

Tan add Black Heavy Twill Work 
Shirts—All hlzei- Jl 00 valu*
for . ..................................T61

Boys’ Dark Check Flannelette Shirts 
—Sizes 12*4 to 14 50c valu**
for ------- ..  35<*

Engineers’ Chambrsy Shirts—of 
blue and white polka dots—etitclg- 
ed white; with pocket, starch*d 
collar band and two hvparat* 
starched collars. Sise> 14H to 17.
$1.1» valw for........... . $l.gg

Men's Heavy Grey and Khaiti Ftoh- 
nelette Shirto—With turndown 
collars attache^ and pockeL Reg.
$1.25 vaille for................. ...$1.00

Cotton Work Shirts—In galateas and 
ducks, with turndown collars at
tached. In light striiH-s, tan and 
khaki; also black and white ami 
dark stripes. All sixes. 75c value
for ....................................................5Or

—Main Floor

Striped and Floral Mulls, also Cfln 
Tub Silks, To-morrow, a yd. vUu
Striped and Floral Mulls, in xelfTSilors of sky. *u*xp. navy, 

brown, pink, maize, white and black ; all 40 inches wide 
and specially prieetfTor the January Sale at, yard -.. 50<

24-Inch Tub Silks, in neat fancy designs, and self colore of 
navy, royal, saxe blue, aky. bruwu. niol«.ailver grey, maize, 
old rose. nile. Russian green an l black. Special January 
Sale Price, a yard ................................................ ,50«*

—Silks, Main Floor

$1.75 Lingerie Waists for $1.00
Better-seeure a few of theae to last you until Jhe Summer, 

for it’s not likely that suek values as these will be in the de
partment long. There's bound to be a quick sale, so shop 
early and have first choice. These Waists are all serviceable 
styles, featuring the semi-tailored and lace trimmed effects. 
There are plain and striped Voiles. Marquisettes and fine 
Muslins to choose from.

—Selling. First Floor

$3.50 Mona Corset for $2.50
A Corset that is well known to many Victoria women who will also 

welcome this opportunity to buy at a price advantage. This la the 
Improved Model Corset with medium bust, long hips, reducing 
bands and elastic inset at the back; doublenboned throughout, six 
hone supporters and smartly trimmed with embroidery. Made to 
sell at $3.50. Special for the January Sale ................................$2.50

A Special D. A A. Corset, With medium high bust and long hips, 
trimmed with lace; all sizes 19 to 27 Special Sale Price.. .$1.00

—Corsets, First Floor

Fancy and Table Linens 
at Clearing Prices

Slightly Soiled Fancy Linens at the 
following clearing price»: _il; 
Reg 76c Runners and Squares to
clear at ................... .................. .. 45<l
Reg 85c Runners and Squares to 
clear at *........ ... .00$
Beg. $1.00 and $1 25 Runners and
Squares to clear at ..................76$
Reg. $1.26 and $1.60 Runners and 
Squares for .... ... $1.00

Lace and Crochet Doylies. Reg. 10c 
to 60c clear at, each, 5c to.... 85$ 

Damask snd All-Linen Table Cloths. 
9-4 else, ref. $2 26 to $3.56, sell at.
each, $1.76 to........................ $3.00
8-4 and 8-10 size, reg. 13.50 to 
15.60, sell at $3.00 to $4.75

Table Napkins, reg. $2.50 to 11.50,
sell at, dosen, 12.00 to ....$4,50 

- Staples, Main Floor

Trimmed Millinery, Wednesday, 
>2.50 and $5.00

To-morrow weVnake a special feature of clearing die balance 
of our Trimmed Millinery. We have grouped Hundreds of Smart 
Model* info the two Wires nbtn-e, and there are many of our ex
pensive pattern modJOs Included. By vlsltirtg the department 
early you will have th\advantage of best choice Hats suitable 
for all. — —Selling, Second Floor

600 Yards 
Unbleached 

Cotton
Usually sold st 10c. G

Clearing Special, at, yd.... OC
—Staples, Main Floor

Women's Black uasnmere 
Hose. Perfect Goods. )3 prs

If women only realized what high prices for Woolen and 
Cotton Hose is likely to prevail next season they would hurry 
to secure a few pairs of these and provide well for the future.

The Hose we offer at 3 paire for #1.00 is a good service
able quality and one that all women appreciate. All sizes in 
stock and every pair a perfect weave.
Exceptional Value in Black Cashmere Hose at SO< a Fair.

This is a perfect weave, full fashioned,,with extra spliced 
heels an l toes. A splendid wearing quality.' Those who try 
this quality always return -for more.

—Main Floor

Children's $1 Sweater Coats, 75c
This will be welcome news to all parente with girls to clothe, 

for now is the time when coats of this class are needed 
most. These are just the thing for school girls, being in 
sizes 4 to 10 years. They are well knit, from a good 
woolen mixture, finished in V-shape neck and in shades of 
navy blue and grey. Usually sold at #1.00. Special while
the assortment lasts, each ............................. 75^

—First Floor

■jDAVID SPENCER, LTD,}-
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MANY CHILDREN ATTWENTY FIVE YEARS AGO TO DAY
Victoria Time#, Jan. 2. 181*2. a

METHODIST RALLGRANT’S
Stand Fast

Scotch Whisky

New Year’s Kve and last night saw the Imperial theatre full to over
flowing with an audience which showed its appreciation of the interpreta
tion of “The < ictoroon." - ;

It is the intention to test the new law, requiring all saloons to close 
down at 11 p.ip. Saturdays and throughout Sundays.
I His Tfonor the Lieut.-Governor and Mrs, Nelson yesterday received a 
large number of callers, who wished them the compliments of the season.

C’roMSley and Hunter, the evangelists, bid farewell - to their friends in 
Victoria last evening.

PRESTIGE
Annual New Year Day Gather

ing at Metropolitan Church 
■ Yesterday

-DUALITYDemand Phoenix Boer. ILLUSTRATED MESSAGEHome pro
The annual Methodist Sunday school 

rally took place yesterdayJn the Met
ropolitan Methodist church, when 1,100 
children and adults, members of the 
fourteen schools In Victoria and dl^ 
trict, were assembled

(Bottled in Scotland)
The Whisky of Quality and Age 

. Per Bottle, $1.60

Rev. J.6'G. Inkster Gives Sermon 
“Teachings of Christ."Furnaces Installed and Repaired—

Watsort & McGregor. Ltd., «47 John
son 8t • At the FIfet Presbyterian church 

Rev. J. O. Inkster on Sunday night 
continued his illustrated messages, the 
subject of his sermon being “The 
Teachings of Christ." On the Sunday 
previously the first of the series was 
shown, this dealing with “The Birth 
and Early Work of Christ.“

The pictures shown in this connec
tion are th^. famous Copping pictures, 
shown now for the first time in this 
city. They are beautifully colored and 
very Impressive, Illustrating clearly 
and pointedly the central thought |n 
the lesebn portrayed, differing in this 
respect from the famous Hole pictures

Hudson's Bsy “Imperial" 
»er, pinto. 11.00 per dosen.

together. In 
spite of the unfavorable weather the 
contingents from- outlying and city 
schools began to arrive soon after 10 
o'clock, private motor cars bringing a 
considerable number of

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO. those attributes which can he truthfully claim
ed for The Gerhard Heintzman Piano. To the 
wise piano buyer these are features of first 
importance. . '

Porter’s Committee Rooms,
Broad and Pandora streets. 
865.

V ernily Wine end Spirit Merehaeta. Phone

Mil Douglas Stress children
from Saanich, Garden City and Wilker- 
son road schools.

The church was beautifully decorat
ed end a large screen was suspended In 
the centre of th^organ pipes. On this 
Mr. W.*JA.. Ritchie threw a series ~ot 
very fine pictures, the stewards mean-

Demand Phoenix Stout. Home pro-
—The Prestige of the Gerhard Heintzman 
piano has been earned by fifty years of faith
ful service an<t honest dealing. .... -~

Try Dr. Conway's M. D. Plaster for 
rheumatism. neuralgia, catarrh, 
Bright’s disease, liver and stomach 
troubla •

. * feUa, dire*. Ung .«eJtoal.dA* 41* ,ei»-.
last August. The series will be con- |

i.StîuLiasiK-

HOLIDAY
SLIPPERS

bemancf Pfceeaïi pointed place in the auditorium.
nees of tone, durability and artistic finish iteluded nest Sunday evening, when the 

pictures wlH Illustrate events in 
Chrtxt’s ministry of healing.

Rev. A. B. Oeterhout acted as chair
man. assisted by Rev. H. B. Osborne, 
pastor of the church, who offered the 
opening prayer. The Sunday school 
secretary. Rev. R. Hughes, read tele
grams from Toronto, and Vancouver

represents the very highest standard of piano
to furpleh autos or
of the day or night BUILDING REPORTret*

* * * —The Quality of tin1 Gerhard Heintzman ia 
both visible and audible.- Pointa you will more 
thoroughly appreeiate if you .visit our Piano 
Salon and examine the m$nv exquisite modela 
assembled there. 1 ______ _

Schedule Shew. Hew C.n.trueti.n He.Demsnd Phoenix Stout. Home-pro-Tour list could not contain a 
more useful present than one of 
our footwear. We have a stock 
of stylish and dependable

Progressed in Past Twelve
Months.

LogerHudson's Bsy “Import si" 
Boor, quarts, $2.00 per dosen.

The building 
following report 
>1916:

inspector issues the 
on the permits of

SUPPERS AND SHOES
.applause. A banner a as offered as a 
prise to the school sending the highest 
percentage of its enrolled membership. 
This was won by the Metropolitan

Manicurist at the Capital Barber 
Shop. •

Value
Dwellings (frame* $ 32.460

Maynard’s Shoe Store iAlterations and additions

(brick> ......... '...........
Garages (frame) private.. 
Warehouses, (frame.)

! Sheds (frame! ........... ..
| B Class Building . ..i.,,,
Shipyard (frame! .............
Mill Construction Building

(1 story ! ..............
Factory (frame! ...........
Private Stables If rame) . 
Shingle MUl (frame* .... 
Hospital (Tuberculosi*

For Now Year's Day.—Decanters.
40c to $1.10; Claret Jugs. $1.40; Wine 
Glasses. $1.50 do*.; Sherrjr Glasses. 
SL6$ do*. ; Ismomrft (Bassos, 75c d»z.; 
füeènnadc Jugs. 40c R. A. Brown A 
Co.. 1*02 Douglas Ht. •

16.915
20,410 FLETCHER BROSPhone 1892649 Yates Street

OPEN EVENING»

Western Canada’s Music Home
1181 GOVERNMENT STREET 607 VIEW STREETDemand Phoenix Stout. Home .pro

duct. 1 In the New Spencer Building
BRIEF NEWS OF Another Free Demonstration Oouin 

Method* French and Spanish. Profs
Armand and Schoch. Sprott-Hhaw In
stitute. fourth floor. Pemberton Imild-

LOOK AT THESE 
BLANKET 

< VALUES

THE CITY
Ing. Saturday next, four 
FRKR.ft. C. Tua?r«i Co. (HsymarfVe) Ltd. 

'« ahiuhed 1867. Always open. Quiet 
Private parlors; largs fumlsbW 
chapeL Reasonable chargea T$< 
urvugaton street. Phone 8236.

Call and inspect our large and high-grade stock of \6128.26:
'General re|«alm fur year 50.080Red Cross Organiaetien,—The or-

ttanirntton meeting for the new Fern- 
w»od branch of the Red Cross Is to be 
held on Thursday evening at 8 o'clock 
in the Girls’ Central school. Ladies 
of the district who signed the books 
Inft in the stores for that purpose, 
have .received notices of the meeting.
By popular \xtto of those present a 
commutas will be- uppoUilfd. and the 
said committee will elect their con
vener and secretary. The organiser I held on Tuesday, January 0, In the Km 
ha* already met a number of the peo- I press ballroom. Soloists for the even- 
Pie in the district, and Is convinced I Ing will be Mrs. Jesse Lmgfleld and 
that there wHl md l>e any difficulty I Mr. Buttvrw'orlh, vocalists; and Mlsi 
in finding thirty ladies to work the.l Hcmlng, planiste. The 4hair will 
• ranch each day. A room will he se- I several part songs, and one of the fea 
lected furnished, and sewing machines I lures <,f the programme will he the 
installed, so that those who wish to I firm rendering hen- of a patlfotlc song, 
help may meet at organized headqtiar-I The Canadian,” the words if *hkh 
ters Any gifth for the furnishing of | wcomposed I» J Shank* of thif 
the rooms will be most

ASSUMES NEW DUTIES Tools and SuppliesTotal $170,265
Robert Dunn To-day Task Over Pee*They will appeal to every wo

man who wishes to practice 
economy. The White Wool 
Blankets in particular are rare

Demand Phssni: VICTORIA CHORAL CLUBHoms pro- tien of Privais Secretary to
Minister of Mines.

First Concert Season to Be Held PLUMBERSHelp the Military V. M. C. Av—If 
you have any last dionthe’ magazines 
that you have read leave them at the 
MI T. M C. A. buthtHrr AIMS it 
you have any gymnasium equipment 
not In use loan It to the Willows 
gymnasium tor the winter. •

Robert Dunn, until - Saturday city; 
editor of the Time*, this morning com
menced ids duties as private secretary 
to - Hou. .WilUaiu. HUuui. —-

Next Week. CARPENTERS
MACHINISTSWhite Wool. SS.50 to.

Grey, $3.7û (O.. .-nrr.
Flannelette Sheets, per pair.

$3:2$ ^ minister of

Mr. Dunn has been connected with 
the local press for several years and 
is very well known and much reeiiected 
by a wide circle- of friends and ar-

ELBCTRICIANS
BLACKSMITHS

S1.4S$“ 00, $L7i And
Hudson's Bay “Imperial" Lager

Beer, quarts, 3 for 80c. *
♦ * *

New Year's Resolution.—Vse Nusur-

Fraser A Co., LtdBod Comforters, $4 U(! to SI.BO

himself careful and thorough, and he 
has a wide knowledge of.the province 
and of provincial and business affairs.

In making his selection of a secre
tary. Hon. Mr Sloan was influenced by 
Mr. 1 hum's abilities as a newspaper
man. feeling that his exgterience, not 
only fitted him for the jtost as no other 
training could have done, but would 4*-*' 
of value to the department in many
way*

In his new duties Mr Dunn will have 
the very l»e*t wish**» of all who know

Wharf Street. Victoria, B. CL
6. A.Rchardsont Co face Polish **n ymrr floors, furniture Telephones 3 and 2361.

and autos, 2$v for 8 ox.; 90c qt.. at R. 
A. Brown A Co.’s. Made in Victoria. •Victor»a 1 mise, 636 Yates St. acceptable. 

Ever) one who wants to help Red Cross 
work, no matter what their sect or 
means, is invited to make use of the

Hudson's Bsy “Imperial'
Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c.

Lager Co-operate With
KveryrmewhoLimousine». Taxi Cabs, Tearing is willing to do her bit Will l»e wel 

comet). Any further information re
garding the branch tan be had by tele
phoning 481*9.

far*. Ambulances, we have them all. 
Competent drivers. Phone 893. Cam
eron * Cal well.G0RDW00D People’s Cash 

Grocery
Reasonable rates. Day

amt night service.
cortpsnist.

►At the Royal’Demand Phoeor* Sleet. Ilutoc pro- Navy League Chapter.—The Navy 
league Chapter, 1. (*. Ik &, will hold 
its monthly meeting in the l-nited Ser
vice fooms, Fort street, on Friday, Jan
uary 5. at 2.46 p. m.

TliTUrm ' rnf'SKMIencewas
present on New Vear’s eve, when a 
very good programme was offered. 
The numliers by the band Included 
Rossini'* Moses In Egypt,” the open - 
Ing number; and ' Tancredi," selec
tions from Ralfe't ’'Bohemian Girl," 
and selections from Sullivan's ‘II. M. 
S. Pinafore.” encores l»eing given each | 
of these. The “Pinafore" selections !

$5.50 Islsrid Arts end Crafts Club.—The 
Island Art* and Crafts Club will open 
their ne-sr ehtbroom on Thursday. Jan 
uary 4. at 8.15 p. m. it is hoped all

74$» 7$1 Yatee
McKenzie Sausaqes are the best.Per Cord S6S1, 176SStreet

12 and 16-inch Blocks. Why Net have that gramophone ad 
Justed, cleaned and repaired at Wil
son’s Repair Shop. 614 Cormorant f *

will be present. Fairfield District Red Cress.—It Is
ttoped that during the coming week the 
luniks that have been placed in the 
following stores in the Fairfield dis
trict for the signatures of those anx
ious for the formation of a Fair- 
field District branch of the Red Cross 
Society will be signed up, as It is the 
intention to call a m-eting at Moms 
Street school as soon as possible to 
elect a committee to manage the 
branch in that district : Fairfield Gro
cery^ ;‘!»0 Cook street ; Five Points Gro
cery, Fairfield end Moss;- McKenzie 
Grocery, 335 Copk street ; J. I* Thomp
son. Vancouver and Fairfield road; 
Seavlew Grocery., 116 Moss street; 
Jewell's Meat Market,. 1275 Oscar

Start the New Year WellVictoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274 Y. W. C. A. Lecture Sérias.—To

night in connection with the Y. W. (\ 
A. lecture series. O. II. Lu grin will l»e

Hudson's Bay “Imperial*
Beer, quarts, 3 for 60c. your husbnml 'x earning capacity by making each 

dollar go as far as„possible.
Increase

8fly Dad, Can't I Have a Sled? — I 
know where we can get a dandy
strong one, one with spring steel run
ners. and tf ymt get It tfhd; TIT take 
brother for a ride. They only <y>st 
41.00, 61.60 and 92.00, according to size, 
at R. A. Brown' A Co.’s., 1302 Douglas 
St. e

University School 
for Boys

The Best Value for Money at
The People’s Cash Grocery
?• Cad CranbwriM iAn •• C. Sugar. 20 11,. a. fj I

cotton sack .................jl.Ul
Newly Furnished Housekeeping 

Rooms. Price's . reasons hie. Fairfield
Hotel.

wrernt enefesses st MrCW Het-
e#r*ttr Per mid pier* in Canada
1« 1916 at tb* Poyxl Military Col- 
Pce Kingston Canadien Nsvy 
H ' e Purveyors’ Preliminary 
Cadet*Coo* and Fbpot o*. Eepsr-. 
Sir and special erreug- aunts for 
* untor Bore.

BOYS TAKEN FROM 
8 YEARS OF AGE AND 

UPWARDS
fotster term rnmm‘ n^es Wednes

day, January 10. 1917.
Tsrd-n-H-r W. W. Holton. M A. 

(Cantab.).
Headmaster--J. Ç. Parnarle. Esq 

(London Unlreretty).
For particulars end prospectus 

th- ‘Headmaster.

Per lb
Phone 3292-0. Cooking Pears Orangee. nice navel.

lO lbsstreet.Hudson’s Bay “Imperial"
*er, pints. T tot 25c. N«oe Cheese, made in -Lynn Valley Jam

B. C. Per lb........
Gang’s or Symington’s 

Soup, all kinds, pkt.

4s, per tin
F «ne Jnioy Le me ne.

f'\fyougéiï !ffi@toaB right's MARKET DAY SPECIAL 
Wednesday.

3 lbs. Blue Ribbon Tea
Red Label...........

Jap Orange*

$1.01Look at These 
TIRE SNAPS Per by:

For Chiisiiaas Nie. Pur. Ceffes,
frrsh gruiind. prr lb..

Finest Quality atrew- 
berry Jam, 4-lb. pail

This in stock-taking time with ns—a time of opportunity 
for every man who has tires to buy. These arc odd Iota and 
aine», eut for a clearance before Jan. 1. Don't miss them.

30x31/4, plain . ,■
33x4, plain ....
33x4. Non-skid .
34x4, Non-ekid »,
36x4, Non-ekid .
36x4%, Non-skid

Mined Peel—Orange, Citron and 
Lemon, cut ready QC
for use, per lb....................lDC

Campbell’, Soup, n c
AH klnda, S Una......... ZOC

or Ntw Vein
Present your non or employes 

with s

MEMBERSHIP TICKET People's Fsvente j r
Butter, per lb...............
For the particular table.

*21.10 Chicken Wheat,la the Young Men's Christian 
Association.

Good for a wholo year, 
flood In all parts of the world. 
Hoys 12 to 14. 16; 15 to 17. $7. 
Young nv n 18 and over. $H*. 
Call at building. Blanehurd St., 

for partlmilers.

1BB-Ib. ak*23.25
*24.50
$22.75 THE PEOPLE935.00

749 Yates Street
fel AMPLD-kKADY FOR MAILING

VICTORIA DAILY TIMES Scene from "ÎHE PRETENDERS
APPLY OFFICR. 6c. PKB COPT

UTILIZE TIMES ADS FOB REBUT/WANTAt the Royal Victoria Mvnd iy, Tues-'ay and Wednesday



SPECIAL TO-MORROW
Crosse à BUckwelTs or Suchsrd’s Celebrated rQ _ 

Cocoa, in 1 Jb. cans. Krg. yOc. Special sale,.... Oîz V

Bed Seal Marma
lade, 2 jars........

Figs, large Mission, nr
white, 2 lbs........ uüt

Knight Salmon
large cans ,.

25c

17c

Malkin's Best Pure £Q _ 
Jams, 4-lb. pail... Oe/V

Choice Prunes
:i lbs..................

Pure Honey
in bulk, lb......

25c
20c

ANOTHER

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
$2.39Robin Hood Flour

4Mb. sack ........

Lipton's Tea
jwr lb,....

jrMrtLfl-.TfflrnwMl- -TtattETu-“ $1.25
dong Soups

ti for .............

45c

25c
Oxo Cordial, large bottle, 20 

ounces. flîl 1 ET
Each............. $1.1D

Oxo Cubes 
IOC ami

Peaches
anagan^'fïî

Royal or Price's 
Powder
tk............................

McLaren's Cheese
Jar. 24^ and "...

Mack 's No Rub
Pkg..............................

25c

Rslntiy

34c

AND STILL ANOTHER

SPECIAL TO-MORROW
.......... 28cEqual Egg

Kvg. 50e tih* for ,

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

PUflNCC. Orocer7' 178 lnd 179. Delivery, 6522
rnUliUO. Fish and Provisions, 6620. Meat, 6621

AT THE THEATRES

THE DOMINION.

Full of quaintly humorous little side 
light* "A Hon • of Brin,”-the screen 
drama of Irish life and American mu
nicipal activities produced by Pallas- 
Picture» for the Paramount, is the 
attraction at the Dominion theatre. A 
photoplay of much charm with a 
rooMt picturesque setting. It has the 
essential essence of Ireland and the 
unadorned reality of American City 
politics. A delightful touch is where 
Katie O'Grady has a "grand little pig 
to sell and her business dealings with 
the village butcher arid afterwards 

her battle o# wits with the dashing 
yotiny landlord are deliciously humor 
ou*. Dustin Famum in the starring 
part of "Dennis O'Hara" plays the 
role with Just enough of humor to 
make a fascinating character In an In 
tere*tlng photoplay.

THE COLUMBIA.

There Is In “Cabiria," the stupendous 
Photo spectacle by D*Annunslo. that 
is to be shown at the Columbia the
atre on a very tender love interest 
which starts at the beginning of the 
picture and is maintained all through 
the two . hours and forty minutes 
which are taken In exhibiting the pic
ture. A little girl, “Cabiria." la ran 
cued from sacrifices to ti
wmaat----------------_ _
•triclan They are parted. 6be be
comes a slave to the Carthaginian 
princess. The patrician goes to fight 
in the battles of the Homan republic. 
Nevertheless he fs true tu the aenlU 
ment which the beautiful little Sicilian 
girl has inspired fn him. In after 
years he rescues her from Carthagin- 
’an persecutors. He sa^es her from 
destruction and molestation at the 
hand* of the furious high priest and 
finally when the storm* and carnage 
of the great epoch Is cleared away he 
takes the beautiful girl to hi* home In 
Rome aa his bride.

Hi*« Fidu* Achate* l* a colossal 
*lax*e who help* him to preserve the 
<irl. This slave's devotion to his p*. 
triclan master tfurnishes» on* uf the 

pathetic episodes In the spec

ROYAL VICTORIA.

1313
Cingla*
Street

Phene
5151

Every Day Is Berg»» Bey el Our Here
Just receivfil a small shipment "of onr new Blouse* of fine mue- 

lin. neatly trimmed with lace and large collar. Priced at
R1.50 and....................    S1.75

Silk Blouses, sr>eeiel values at $3.50 and. -................ fSiBO
Ladies' Cashmere Hose in the well known "Penman"’ line.

Some extra values at. per pair. 60<* and............... 75*
"Penman's" Fine All-Wool Cashmere. Special value at per

Pair............................................................................................................... ..$1.00
Boys' All-Wool Heavy Stockings, at, per pair.........75^
Oirls’ Fine Ribbed All-Wool Cashmere Hose, all sizes. Priced 

from, per pair. 30<* to...............................  05^

"......OLD VICTORIA THEATRE------------

“HIAWATHA”
Prwntfd by the ■ Dsliy ChhlB Cl.eetor, L O. D. B.

Saturday, January 6,1917, at 8 p.m.
A<1 mission: Adult*. 60r. ; ChlMren, t&c.

Continuée at

8EABR00K
YOUNG’S

623 Johnson St.

SEE WINDOWS

PANTOMIME AT COWICHAN

On Friday nest. Jan. 6, there will be 
an opportunity for old and young to 
help on the nohle t-auee of the Red 
Creea, when a pantomime entitled 
'Alice In Wonderland," will he given 

In aid Of vbe Canadian Red Cross So
ciety (Cewlchan branch) at the C. A 
A; C. halt, Cewlchan station, by tal
ented local artistes under the direction 
Of Mrs. Dlghtun and Mr. Cwrtle Hay
ward. No palne have been spared to 
make the performance ae attractive aa 
possible and many will gladly renew 
•heir acthialntaaew with -Alice." The 
White Queen, the Mad Hatter, and the 
White Rabbit, not forgetting Tweedle 
atm» and Tweed!edee and a bevy of 
fair flowers. A harlequinade and dance 
will conclude the evening.

ADVERTISE IN THE TIMES

ECZEMA
Résulta from neglected chaing 
and skin irritation. Aa e pre
ventive and rare there le no treat- 
wet to compere with Dr. Chaee*i 
Ointment. Cse It after the hath.

«S Cents a.Bes. all Dealers, er 
Edmanaon. Bates * Co.. Itmltnd. 

Toronto. Beau* free.

Dr.Chase's
I Ointment

Km my Wehlen. one of the moat 
beautiful,, and talented young women 
now appearing in the *|lent .irama. 
will he even at the Hoyal Victuriy 
"tain to-night and Wednesday in The 
Pretenders." an elaborate Metro wou- 
derplay produced by Rolf* Photoplays. 
Inc. Mis* Wehlen le surrounded by 
°ne of the strongest supporting vast* 
ever ween in a Metro production 
which Include* such. well known play
ers as Paul Uonlon, a newcomer to 
Metro. William Davidson. Charles EÎ- 
drldge. Edwin Holt. Howard Truesdell. 
Jcrprr.e Wilson, Hugh Jeffrey. Harry 
Neville. Ilean Hume. Kate Rlancke 
and other stage and screen artist*.
“ The Prot^mler»'* i* an original 
•tory, written by Charming Pollock 
and Rennold Wolf especially for Ml** 
Wehlen. Mr. Pollock inn» Mr. Wolf 
have written several of the be*t plays 
neen on Broadway during the !a*t few 
years, and are fast whining a coveted 
position at the top with the foremost 
scenario writers. George1 IX Baker, 
one of the ablest director» in the 
0011 n!ry YiS? Produced -The Prêtes- 
derw." left nothing undone to make It. 
an artistic treat. Vnusual stage eet- 
rlngs are used and Director Baker has 
also photographed Mime beautiful and 
pb turesque locations In and around 
New York for the production. w 

The story of “The Pretenders" pre- 
****** a vivid picture of the simple 
life in a Middle We*t town before the 
family, of PettliiKllls become wealthy, 
and after they t ome to live in a Fifth 
Avenue mansion, with a country home 

th® Adirondack». "Xn Interesting 
glimpse of English custom» 1* also 
given in the situation*, where a real 
earl and a counterfeit earl ftgur*. Mi**, 
Wehlen, who t* counted one of the best 
dreewrd women of the stage or screen, 
wear* many wonderful gowns In "The 
Pretender*.” In a word, this Metro 
feature, has every requisite found In 
the beat class of screen productions.

THE GIFT CENTRE"

For Weddings 
and

Anniversaries
Shortt, Hill A Duncan. 
Ltd., Particularly Feat
ure Unusual Gift Sug
gestions fee Weddings 

and Anniversaries

Here selection I* domin
ated by a desire for ex- 
rluwlvenee* end by a cul
tivated appreciation of 
what constitutes appro- 
prlatcneee Ip * *|ft.

New suggestion* In 
Table Ware, Utility 
Piece*, exclusive designs 
in Sterling silver and 
Sheffield productions.

The scope of «election 
la very broad, and yet 
there Is none of the com
monplace.

ALSO we shew a splen
did variety of op liable
for the baby. * .----

Shortt, Hi!li& 
Duncan, lid

JEWELERS
Central Building, ' Cer
ner View end Breed Sti.

WHITE
SALE

UNITED

WHITE
SALE

TO-NIGHT’S ATTRACTIONS

BAITABES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

WINSTON'* WATER LION* AND 
DIVING NYMPHS 

LA 8CALA SEXTETTE
Singing Ercrpts from Grind Op-ra. 

And Five Other Features. 
Matinee, S; Night. 7 and ».

DOMINION THEATRE
« TO-DAY 

DUSTIN PARNUM 
in

“A SON OF ERIN”

ROY a! victoria
TODAY

EMILY WEHLEN In 
-THE PRETENDER*"

Matinee, 1 end 1*.
Evrulng, «30. i, 1.1».

Store Hours: 8.30 till 6 o’clock. Friday, 9.30. Saturday, 1 o’clock.

The January Sale of Fine 
Mu&Jin. Underwear Continues 

Wednesday
The Inducements Are Particularly Attractive

Women's Muslin Nightgowns—Special at 
65<, 75<S $1.25, $1.50 to....$3.25 

Women's Muslin Combinations—Special at 
85*. $1.15, $1.35, $1.65 to $3.00

A glance at. the window dis
play, or better still, a visit to 
the department and you will 
appreciate the importance of 
the sale. ~ The opportunities 

. tum^utctLam amrai jUtcae tuv 

than ever before, the assort
ments more varied, and the 
values more interesting. Pur
chase now.
Corset Covers—Special at 25*, 35* 

45V, 85C, $1.15, $1.35
and .................. $1.85

Women's Fine Mualin Drswer*-—Special at
25C, 35<, 45C, 65c to..............$1.95

Women'* Mualin Petticoats—Special at 
65<, 85f, 95<, $1.25 to......... $3.00

EXCEPTIONAL VALUE IN WHITE 
- — WAISTS
Many dainty styles in mulls, muslins, 

voiles and Japanese silks, etc. At 85<,
$1.15 and ... ........ ........$1.85

EXTRAORDINARY VALUES IN NEW 
CORSETS

Embracing popular styles for various 
figures at $1.00, $1.75 and $2.50

THE VARIETY

Edward J. Brady, who play* "henv 
lea" in Balboa pictures, ha* had an ad
venturous life.*

The law was the family profession 
of the Brady* that I came from." say* 
Edward J., "and my folks had It all 
mapped ont for me to don the wool
sack. Until the Age of thirteen 1 
agreeable. But, then, the travel bug 
stung me and 1 left home. In St. 
Lou!* I waa attracted by the gilt 
glitter of a circus. That was my first 
.venture In the amusemen} world. 
Need teas to say, I did not last long. 

Then for four year* Mr. Brady lived 
happy go lucky Hfe. In ht» wan 

derings he got as far away as A us 
trails. Coming back, he broke Into 
musical comedy in Pocatello, Idaho, 
lasting Just one day. Then came a 
aeries of ups and down*. Ambitious 
to be a great comedian, he finally got 

Job with a stock company playing 
•mall parte. But it seemed fate was 
against him, for "heavies" were more 
in hie line.

In New York, one day, a friend 
dragged Brady Into a picture agalnet 
hie will. In spite of himself he liked 
the work. Then he played at various 
studloe learning the new art. When 
Balbo# put on the "Who Paye?" eerie* 
with Ruth Roland. Brady'a real chance 
came. H. M. Horkheimer had eeeh his 
work and engaged him. That he made 

wise selection the pictures tell for 
themselves. He appears in Mi** Ro
land's support In "The Sultana," a 
Gold Rooster play In Pathecolor, to be 
peen at the Variety theatre to-night 
and to-morrow. 1

*BIG ANIMaTaCT

Water-Liens at Pantagee Only One ef 
Many Entertaining Features.

Starting with the seventh episode of 
"The Shielding Shadow" and conclud
ing with Winston's wster-ltone and 
diving nymphs, the P Mutagen* bill thla

VARIETY THEATRE
TO-DAY 

RUTH ROLAND 
in

“THE SULTAMA"

Columbia Theatre
TODAY

CHARLIE CHAPLIN
In

"THE RINK”

MAJESTIC THEATRE
TO-DAY

"TWIN FATES”
Presenting

M AUG V Kit PTE CLAYTQN AND 
SIDNEY AINSWORTH 

Admission. 16c,; Children, Sc.

Important Disposa) o 
Womens Fall and 

Winter Suits
There arc values in the following that will rnul- 

ily find favor with those who would purefiase eco
nomically. The sale clearly indicates a desire on 
our part to make a complete clearance in the short} 
est {kissible time. The season’s latest materials, 
style and colors are offered at the following re
duced prices:
Suit# that were $25.00, now: .................  $13.75
Nuits that were $39.50, now................ $19.50
Suits that were $50.00, now. ....... . ..925.00
Knits that were $65.00, now..,............$32.50

Exceptional Values in 
Trimmed Millinery

At $2.56, $4.50 and. $7.50

Winter Coats for Women

AH Cloth Coat» with the "exception of 
Burberry» on sale at greatly reduced 

price».

Sayward Building.
Phone»—Ground Floor 1876 

Firat Floor—Ready to-Wear Section 5329 1211 Douglaa St.

COLUMBIA
----- THEATRE____

Coming

MONDAY, JAN. 8—ALL

i Cabiria
Presented by ltala Film Co.

0b* Veer in New York 
Six Months in Beaten 
Five Month* in Chicago 
10—Flaw Orchestra—10

week ti crowded with Interest, and 
four houses Were given the opportunity 
yesterday to see the entertainment.

Three established favorites are on 
the bill this week, the animal act, the 
La Seals Sextette, and J6e Roberta 
the banjo artist The sea-lions consti
tute one of the best animal acts that

have ever been staged here. The diffi
culty of training water-llona for the 
performance of such intelligent tricks 
1» apparent to everyone, and If the act 
were a tribute alone to the patience of 
the trainer It would deeerve a very 
large measure of the Interest which is 
shown by the public wherever the com
pany is seen. But there Is much more 
In the act than a mere rbutlne per
formance of mechanical acta, and much 
9t the Interest ^in the turn attaches to 
the sidelights on water-Iton person
ality, which come out In the unguarded 
moments when attention I» more or 
less concentrated on the chief perform 
er The diving and swimming feats, 
done in obedience to Instructions, are 
marvellous. Two ladles ssslel In the set, 
both being scarcely 1rs* at home in the 
water than the water-lions. The whole 
act is «splendidly staged, the big tank 
being plctureequely surrounded with 
rocks which add to the realism of. the 
setting for these sea-inhabitants.

The La Scala sextette In their peri
odical visits offer one of the very few 
remaining opportunities to hear Ital
ian grand opera even In such frag
ments, and from this standpoint alone 
deserves to be heard. The voices 
sound well In ensemble work particu
larly, and the selections from Emanl, 
Carmen, Lucia and Faust with which 
they regaled their audiences yesterday 
were much enjoyed. A very rousing 
feature of their set was the singing of 
the Marseillaise, which the audience 
received with great enthusiasm.

Victoria does not incline much to 
banjo-playing Itself, but this evidently 
does not limit Its power* of apprecia
tion of the art. end Joe Roberts, one 
of the cleverest ban Joists who ha* been 
heard here, was a great favorite. He 
play* wffih great expression and mar
vellous technique.

The "Athletic Surprise,'• which opens

the Mil proper, display» the grace and 
agility and strength of two trapese ar
tists, Sterling and Marguerite, who are 
very finished exponents of this kind 
of thing.

Le Marte and Dawson are hilariously 
funny for half the act, but the mer
cury drope a few degree* toward the 
last. Florence Merritt Is something of 
a novelty and clever.

SOC 4L AND PERSONAL

Anperseaal Items seat by mall 
••hlleaUen must be signed with the i ■ad address of tbs sender.

Irvin Wright, of Penticton, la at the 
Dominion.

• * *
D. E. Rice, of Seattle, arrived at the 

Empreea hotel yesterday.
A A .A

H. F. McMahon, of Toronto, has ar
rived at the Emprena hotel.

AAA
Mr. Taggart, of Queenstown, Alta., Is 

registered at the Dominion.
"A A A

Mrs. O. K. Robbins, of Cleveland, Is 
a guest at the Empress hotel.

A A A
Alan 8. Thomson, of Sidney, Is re

gistered at the Dominion hoteL
AAA

Lieut, and Mrs. Quinlan, of Kam
loops, are guests of the Dominion 
hoteL

A A A
H. A. Bowden is down from Cowl- 

chan Bay and Is at the Dominion 
hotel.
^ * • w
Hon. T. D. Pat tulle, t 

waa tendered 
Prince Rupert

attullo. mil 
a publk: 

l on Thar

I Ulster of lands, 
reception in 

roday evening

laat, on the eve of hie moving from 
that city with his family to lake up 
hie residence in the capitaL

A A A
W. Cox Davidson, of San Francisco, 

registered at the Empress hotel ye»- 
terday.

AAA
E. W. Garnett and family, of North 

Vancouver, are staying at tke J*.-

A A A
A. Town and eon, of Peachlaud; are 

visiting the coast and making the Do
minion hotel their headquarters.

AAA
F. F. Quinn, J. B. Leolaire. J. G. In- 

_ ram. James Roy, L. P. Langford and 
G. T. Manson are some Vancouver ar
rivals at the Dominion hotel yeeterday.

AAA
Mias B. Uren has been appointed as 

matron ef the Ladysmith general hoa- - 
pitaL She has had a great deal of ex
perience ae a nurse and matron and 
is splendidly qualified for the position 
to which she has now been appointed.

The marriage took place last Friday 
/entog at dm First Presbyterian 

church of Ethel Christina, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Menais*, of Pend
er Island, and William Barclay John
son, son of Mr! and Mrs. James John
son, ef Glasgow, Scotland. The cere
mony, which was eolemnlsed by Rev.
J. O. Inkster, took place at I o'clock. 
Both bride and bridegroom were un
attended. The bride wore her travel
ling costume of black eerge, with black 
velvet bat. The following memlng Mr. 
and Mrs. Johnson left for Feeder Isl
and. to spend the week-end and Mew 
Year's Day ae the guests of the bride1.* 
parents. On thetr return to Victoria 
they win make their home at Staalev 
apartments, the bridegroom being an 
electrical engineer In this cHy.
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milS DEFY

Daring Feats by Airmen At
tached to Allied Forces at 

Salonica

POPULAR FRENCHMAN

KILLED IN ACCIDENT

By Frank Dunn.
Salonica, Nev; 30.—I remember once 

going to see an exhibition of flying at 
the - Willow», Victoria. It was 
only a very few year» ago. 
After an Infinité amount of 
painstaking preparation the ma
chine clumsily teetered across the field, 
rose, barely clearing the fence, and 
descended again. An admission of 50 
cents and a dollar was charged to see 
that.

Jn tKe light of what I have since 
seen the recollecton Is devlde<Hy"hmny.
But 1 ewppeac this ta tppteat ef wkat
accurate the case of every great In
vention. First we are sceptical, then 
good* humored I y tolerant; the third, 
stage sees us filled with admiration 
and not a little awe-struck, -and from 
that we finally corns to accept the 
perfec t article as a matter of course.

And I see no reason now why air
craft should not become as common 
as automobiles*before-very long. What 
else can one thlijk when one sees 
women—as delicate in appearance and 
no doubt as mouse-shy a* the average 
women—climb Into a machine and go 
for an aerial spin across the hills as 
coolly as If they were going for an af- 
tcmi'i.iVs run In the little Ford, or 
v hen one observes a smiling, contented 
young Frenchman « orne out from din
ner. climb into his Nleuport, and. after 
«UlralUag lo an .immense height, do a 
few loop-the-loops and nose dives as 
an aid to digestion. ........... .... .........

Talk about bird men! T have seen 
aviators in 'our neighborhood go 
through stunts In the air that no bird 
would dream of doing. And not just 
once, but dally! In fact, they have 
nature twaten to a frazzle, except only 
In respect of the fact that they can 
not alight on the limb of s tree with
out inconvenience to themselves. They 
require a fairly4 level plaec both for 
starting and landing.
, Accidents do happen, of coure», but 
then accidents -uttim - happen to auto
mobiles, and to birds, too, I shouldn't 
wonder. We here recently witnessed 
two very sad Instances of what may 
happen to the too venturesome avia

There was •* happy-go-Mcky young 
French officer in the camp adjoining 
ours who was wont to treat us to 
magnificent display of fancy flying 
whenever he had a Mttle spare time 
For sheer deviltry his feat* equalled 
anything ever pictured In the most 
lurid of dim* novel*. I urn afraid he 
had an eye for the nursing sisters and 
wm allowing pg » little, but for all 
that one could not Help hut like him 

‘kny more than one could help ad
miring his daring and his masterly 
handling of his machine. He was so 
frankly boyish In hlg desire to create 
an Impression and in his reckless in
vention of new hair-raising stunts.

Watching him one day 1 was forcibly 
reminded of a wild western cowboy 
foot that I have ever se n a féal "iv-V 
Joyously breaking In a broncho to the 

^merry tune of wild whoops and pist.il 
jCKStifrffiWhTffUilgClltirvTnircqmiatla:»* 
all slicked up In his most gorgeous 
«haps and brightest bandanna, the 
sliver mountings of hi* harness spark
ling In the sun and his flailing quirt 
goading hi» desperate Mh*4 4m-> fresh, 
frenzied contortions. This Is the spirit 
of the,Frenchman; Bubbling over with 
fun, free and easy, always ready and 
anxious to please and candidly fond 
cf admiral! n.

But I wan going to tell you some 
thing more about this parlcular 
Frenchman. His performance was 
given In a single-seated Baby Xleu- 
port and generally culminated In what 
we know as the •‘corkscrew." l^oojp 
kè Uk tnèp. banking—that Is, sweep
ing around in a wide circle with the 
planes of hi» machine absolutely per-

fashion and looking for all the world 
like a dead, helpless thing. The speed 
at which be van.e down must have 
bten tremendous and as he neared 
earth our hearts would leap Into our 
mouths, for It Invariably seemed cer
tain that disaster was Imminent. But 
J 1st an he app.»ired about to crash 
into the ground his engine would start, 
the machine would right itself and he 
wvuld soar heavenward again In a 
1 lagnificent triumphant sweep.

Une day, after he had executed a 
particularly dangerous corkscrew, one 
ot us remarked that he was bound to 
do It once too hften. That same even- 
1 '-K w - received intelligence that hi» 
machine was wrecked and he himself 
killed Just across the bay w’hlle per
forming this very f«*ut. The Inevitable 
l ad hapi><ned. Ills engine failed to 
start at the critical moment and the 
next moment that death which he hud 
defied so often in his light-hearted,, 
boyish way, gathered him In.

Speaking from a military point of 
'lew, he died a rather tame, inglorl 
(us death, but we of No. B will always 
keep a warm spot In our hearts for 
the cheery, gallant young Frenchman 
whose pride rode aim to such w4crr1bl«3" 
fait

"Hla pride rode him to a fall." ll«»w 
cruelly literal the old saying becomes 
When applied to these pioneers of avi
ation and how many of them have al 
ready paid Abe penalty, particularly 
from among the ranks of the impetu
ous Frenchmen.

wwietwa*

known feats were all so much rvdl 
mentary work to him. But in the 
corkscrew he was In hi* glory. Rising 
to a dlssy height, he, would shut off 
his engine and dr >p like a stone, not 
merely doing a imse-dtve but spinning 
around and around In cc.rksdrew

ed of an incident which reflected clear
ly the contrasting temperaments of the 
Frenchman and the fciigllshroan.

The French aviator whose sad end 
ins 1 have related was going through 
his pares one sunny afternoon when- 
an English avlafor happenejl along and 
took him. on 1n friendly coatest The 
Kngliehmah performed every one, of 
the Frenchman's feats to a degree of 
exactitude that admitted of no doubt 
as to the equality of skill and daring, 
but he did It only once and that done 
he waa off without waiting for any 
plaudits. H#f* too, had hi* pride, but. 
pride once satisfied, his characteristic 
stability and caiitlbn supervened to 
carry him out of unnecessary danger. 
Flying is too much of a l/usiness with 
the Englishman for any "nonsense."

Another flying catastrophe of which 
I was artually a spectator, occurred a 
week ago last Sunday when the lank, 
of a Karman biplane burst and the 
machine fell a distance of about 
thousand feet. The mechanic fell out 
a* the machine waa tumbling and wa* 
instantly killed, of course, ojn hitting 
the ground. The pilot, rarther remark- 
ally, was still breathing when ex
tricated from the tangled mass of the 
machine, but he lived only a very brief 
time afterward*. He wa* brought to 
our hospital for attention. The sad 
feature of this accident was the fact 
that the aeroplane waa. with a number 
of other*, returning from a successful 
raid In which they had had no casual
ties and was almost home at the time 
of the mishap.

KILLED IN ACTION
Private Dixon, of Thie City, Among 

Latest Casualties.

To-day's casualty list contain* the 
name of Pte. Thomaa Dixon, of Vic
toria. who was rep«irted missing on 
November 11. officially staling IBat h* 
iras killed on the above-mentioned 
.late.

Pie Dixon 1* a brother of Mrs. I. B 
-Dixon, of 152Î Csntoiun street. Before 
th» outbreak of war he was employed 
by the firm of Nott Bros., contractors. 
He Joined the 60th Gordon Highlanders 
and transferred to the 12nd Battalion, 
with which unit he went overseas. On 
arriving in England lie was again 
transferred, this time Joining the 47th. 
He had been in the trenches about four 
months when he met with hi* death. 
Pte. Dixon was a t’nnudlan by birth 
amt came 4» this cUg, fmn Wtwnine» 
ten years ago at the age of 32.

Private Speers.
Mr*, flpeers, of 814 Anderson avenue, 

Kmiuiiii.i!!. received word on Friday 
from tlxe xjflher commanding the 230th 
FVr.-f.trv Battalion, that her hu*band. 
Pte. John Mitchell Speers, had died at 
battalion headquarters of spinal men
ingitis. The deceased soldier was well 
known In Victoria a» a contractor, and 
left here to Join the 230th at Bro«'kvllle 
headquarters only about three week» 
ago He was 48 years of age and a na
tive of Ontario, and lived here for the 
past 30 year*, Beside* his widow he 
la survived hy a sister, Mrs. H. D. 
Morton, of Duncan. According to the 
telegram received from Lieut.-Col. R.

They Alt Answer “NO”
They're going, they’re going, the men of the west,
To smite the oppressor and shield the ppreeeed.
To fight for the lend which by God has been given.
The birthplace of freemen, the footstool of Heaven.
Do they dread the red fields with the war fires aglow 7 
By the gods of their fathers, they all answer NO*.

Can we He Inert while the murderous Huns *
Are slaying owr husbands, our brothers and eons.
Who were brave to the core and for Us went to fight,
For the sake of our freedom, the love of our right?
Is there one, for their sake, who would not strike a blow?
B>' the gods of our fsthers, we all iwv«r NOl \

And where 1» the woman will greet WlAh a smile 
The man so unmanly, the coward so vfln.
Who would shirk’ and refuse to maintain the good name 
Of the land of his birth, of the source^ whence lie came?
Can we thus live unloved, shall they censure us so?
By tlie gods of onr fathers, we all answer NO!

The Gordons are forming, the Gordons of old 
Were famed for thelf valor, as history has told.
To the *wl*h of their kilts, and their bagpipes loud swell,' ,
They would escalade heaven’ or c harge down to bell.
Vtnll the Gordons of Canada fly from the foeT 
By the gods of our fathers, wre all answer NOl

The Gordons are forming, so haste ye, young men.
To maintain the fair fame of the Gordons again.
And your mothers, and sweetheart*, and wives, every one,
WtU boast ot the deeds that a Gordon has done.
While men rush to fight shall we men He low?
By the gods of our fathers, we all answer NO!

PTE. J. W. THOMPSON,
- Baafield Guard.

OFFICERS HONORED

Local Men Mentioned Yesterday Had 
Intereating Career».

pcTTdîKüllr to"Ifié ééfm— aJ»<TôT?iêr well BrsmlAbify. Mr gfiéer» died" àt lit
Friday evening. Burial will take place 
In 1 BmckvllMt Ont.

Flattering to 
the Original

But Imitation. Only Disappoint
There are roaay Imitation# of this 
greet treatment for toughs, ce Ids, 
croup,’ bronchitis and 
whooping tough.
They usually 
have acme eale 
on the merits of 
the original, but 
It should be 
remembe red 
that they 
are Hhe It 
In name 
oaly.

1 Military Items
Lieut. Quinlan, who Is Intending to 

go overseas with the newly authorised 
company of the 102nd Battalion. Rocky 
Mounted Rangers (Kamloops), ar
rived In the city yesterday for the pur
pose of attending the school of In
struction. Physical exercises and 
bayonet fighting are the subjects Lieut. 
Quinlan Is to mnke particular study 
of. He expects to be here at least a 
month.

Major C. L. Wain, upon whom has 
developed the recruiting of the over
seas company of the 162nd Battalion. 
Rocky Mountain Rangers (Kamloops), 
wa* In the city on Saturday Iaat. MaJ. 
Wain stated that he Is expecting A 
ready response throughout hie district 
when his recruiting campaign com
mence* In earnest. He Is emphasising 
the fact that In connection with the 
training of the company In question 
the men will be stationed at Kamloops 
until full company strength Is attained. 
A considerable number of married men. 
including many professional men, are 

I intending to Join almost at once, they 
’This if • Iff* \ wl|| ti,y8 be able to place their affairs 

. 1 . or . ^ I in order and at the same time to com-
rêwlàt^mA j mrno* their military duties without

** delay. Major Wain was enthusiastic 
a* to the eminent suitability of the dry 
belt for spring and winter training.

1 W. Chase, M.D.

Brigadier General Garnet Hughes, 
who appears In the new year'» honors 
with, the distinction of Ç. M. G., is in 
his thirty-sixth year. He received his 
military training at the Military Col
lege at Kingston, gradua tin g with the 
honors certificate. After taking a course 
in civil engineering he came to Vic
toria in the service of the. Canadian 
Northern railway, being engaged In 
the location of the course of their Una 
on Vancouver Island. In 1311, however, 
he severed bt* connectliwt with ttie 
t'anadian Northern to become resident 
engineer for the B. C. Electric rail
way. A* major of the With Gordon 
Highlander* he left the capital with 
the fir*t oversea* draft on August 27, 
1814, under Mnjor-Oen. A. W. Currie, 
who at that time wa* a lieutenant 
colonel. Gen- Hughes waw a great deal 
of the fighting In the early day* of 
19!R with the 14th Battillon. Including 
such notable engagements a* Ypree 
and Festubert. Hie elevation to hie 
present, rank was rapid, and conse
quent upon Major-Gen. Turner^ pro
motion to the entire charge of Canadian 
troops In England, Ocn Hughe* filled 
the vacancy, nnd still retain* the 
leadership of the 2nd Canadian divis- 

.
Qualifying as major at the Royal 

Ffdiool of Instruction at Winnipeg In 
1913. Lieut.-Col. Lnrn«* Rose followed 
that training up with the mUftta staff 
course in 1914 The Jlntter «lay training, 
together with hie experience of mat
ter* military gained during several 
year* with the 13th Light Dragoon*. 
'2nd Saakati hewan Light Horse and 
«uhaequently with the 29th Light 
Horse, equipped Col. Ron* with excel - 
lent cr«dentlals for the responsible 
task* which have ftfnc«> fallen to his 
lot. The D. S O. conferred upon him 
hy the. king 1* fitting reward for*hia 
work with the 67th Battalion 
(Pioneers), which hag done fine work 
on the-western front He has had prac 
t leal tv two year* of-active service, ws* 
wonnd«>d nt St. Julien, and It wa* after 

period of. leave, conaaqtieet on hi* 
wound, thnt Lieut.-Col. Ross mobilized 
TffW 67Tti Bit lint rent. Western -Sentir. 
Prior to the outbreak of war Col. Rose 
was engaged fn the real estate and 
financial agency business In this city.

Lâeut-sCùL-R. C Amir.**, D.R.O., of 
Selkirk avenue. Victoria West, I* a eon 
of the late Captain E. B.. Andros, of 
Barrie. Ont , who served throughout 
♦ he Indian Mutiny with the 61st Regi
ment and wax later with the 96th Regi 
ment and Military Train. He Is i 
grandson of Captain Charles Andros. 
R N.. of Guernsey, Channel Inland*, 
ind a direct descendant of Sir Edmund 
Andm», governor of New York. He 
wa* bora, s4 F«rrt Hope. Ont, In 1670 
and came west when a youth and 
Joined the Northwest M«iunted Police.
t*t*r ht rwipitd fraraiheforc*
took up horse ranching near Weyburn. 
Mask . where be wa* in command of 
the "Border Horse." When war broke 
out he went to Winnipeg and Joined 
the 27th, but was later transferred to 
the let Mounted Rifles and went to the 
front as second In command of that 
«erp*. He haa served with the 1st 
Mounted Rifles ever since, and when 
Lieut-Col. Khnxv was killed in France 
ws* promoted to the command of the 
regiment. lie Is a brother of E. B. 
Andros. 644 Linden avenue, who 1e a 
candidate thia year for municipal hon-

One of the recruiting canvassers in an 
English provincial town was a well- 
known Uxal magistrate, in most cm 

succeeded In obtaining the promises 
he wished, but at last he kno«ked at one 
cottage door which was opened to him by 
a sturdy son of the soit "My man," 
said the magistrate, in his most per
suasive tones, "are you willing to fight 
for your king and country?" "No. 1 
heart, sir," was the prompt reply. “An 
1 be surprised at you askin’ me for to do 
It. Two years ago com* next month you 
yourself fined I 20 shillings for fighting 
wf Bill Smith, and you said as It wor 
wicked to fight, an' I promised you as I 
wouldn't repeat the offence, an* I alius 
keep my word."

A New York lawyer maintains en ad
mirable stock farm in Jerseyv One day 

ie poor children were permitted to 
go over this farm, and when their In
spection was completed each of them 
was given a glam of milk. The milk 
reme from h $3,000 cow. "How do you 
like it. boys?" ask«-<l an attendant when 
the youngsters had drained their glasee*.

Fine! Flnel" said one youngster, with a 
grin of approval. Then, after 

added: "Gee! 1 
kept a cow."

COMES FROM STATES 
TO ENLIST AGAIN

Done “His Bit" but Wants to 
- Go Overseas Once 

More

Rtglnnld O, Stewart, eon of Norman 
and Mrs. HtewaflL of San. José. wl>o dr 
spite the wars of wounds of former 
campaigns, is still under the charm, 
"«Icing hi* bit," has arrived In the city 
from his home in the Southern States 
to again enlist In the Canadian army. 
Hr arrived *»n the S. 8. Governor from. 
Fan Francisco last week, and la staying 
at the Dominion hotel.

Reginald Stewart is a Britisher by 
birth, and a native of Australia. For 
several years, however, he haa resided 
with his parents In the States. In 
N«>v»niber of 1914, shortly after the out
break of war, he came to Victoria and 
Joined the 88th Victoria Fusiliers. Later 
he transferred to the 80th Battalion 
and went overseas wtttr that mitt. Ar
riving in Franc*, he was in the thick 
of the fight around Festubert in May, 
1915, serving in the dangerous although 
coveted- duty of bomb-thrower—Sui
cide Club, as they'call themselves. He 
received hla wounds while bombing 
Germans out of a private house. Last 
May he was Invalided homo after 
«pending several months in hospital, 
where .hi»- wound» were vgry alow in 
healing.

•tlnce that time the tail of hla coun
try ha» again been eumnuaning, and 
not e\#-n the appeal of hla parent 
could keep him from answering It. One 
of hie most prized mementoes is i 
neatly gott« n up volume of war Incl 
drgt* “The War Pictorial." printed in' 
Canada end Issued only to those who 
have served, «me copy being dedicated 
t«> each man. His own record Is print 
ed on the «over of one of these tBeoeg 
nnd his photograph le IneeHed -*«*■ the 
firet page, under which are. these lines:

lie went as went our *1res of old, 
Across the surging sea to war.

Not for f he lust of fame or gold.
But for the British he*rt he bore!

H*> heard the Motherland afar 
Calling her children scattered wide;

Hf went as woke the not* of war,
To face the confll«*t at her side.

NATIONAL SERVICE.

“What is your name?" Say, what's the 
game

Ter putties oa poor old Meet 
Yer may call roe the same, or any old

But call me In Hme for the scrap.

"What la your age?" Yer old rampage.
What's It to do wl* you?.

But yer bet yer boots, I» a couple o’ t««»ts 
- I could est a slacker—or two.

"Where were you born?" Well, not 
the corn.

Nor the land o' Stripes end Mush,
But I heeard some lays In me téiMlIng 

day*
As how " twas a gooseberry bush."

"Have you full use of yoar arms « 
leg*?"-

I wlàht yer could see ms use 'em:
Juat give us a gun and show ue yer Hun 

And leave ua alone to brulee 'em.

Where was your lady mother born*" 
Now, how waa I there to see?

But you bet your life, or a pocket knife. 
That It wasn’t Germanie.

arried or single or'What are you 
what?"

The ml**tm'U. almanac us.
But, thank the Lord, so help me Gawd, 

Not one o* the brood was slackers.

"Would you be willing?** Bay, ain't we 
fining

Thé card this blrosed misait? 
go eead ua along, a million streeg.

For Uie whole shebang was in R.

MANY BANTAMS AWAY.

Practically half the recruited 
strength of the 143rd Battalion (Ban
tams) are away on holiday leave at the 
moment, according to Col Bruce Paw
ley this morning. It is expected that 
as soon as the leave is up Col Powtev 
wlU be able to secure the additional 

ibeN requisite to bring the battal- 
wlskt mmr etikman Ion up to full strength. The total num

ber to-day is 966.

Piim APPEAL BY 
GOVERNOR GENERAL

Duke of Devonshire Asks Peo
ple to Help Patriotic 

Fund

His excellency, the governor geueial, 
os president of the Canadian Patriotic 
Fund, has Issued the following new 
year's appeal:

Twice hie royal highness, the Duke 
of Connaught, appealed to the people 
of Canada In support of the Canadian 
Patriotic Fund. The prompt and gen
erous response on each occasion prove* 
how truly Canada appreciates the debt 
which she owes to sons who are flght- 

for the empire. Heavy as the sacri
fices have already been, the Dominion 
M »• determined as ever to -carry the 

to a successful conclusion, and, 
however onerous the burden may be. 
•he Is equally determined to help the 
families of those who are serving in 
the army ^pd In the ûavÿ.

Natta*vol Abe* AooAJtah

The Great Bo4y-^oÜder—

BOVRIL
On sale at ill Call for it alike

DRUGGISTS and STORES. FOUNTAIN or RESTAURANT.
(X)

yd in
EUWettal,
>et'biuccen most^ucceesful and economic, 

and subscribers can be fully assured 
that their contributions are being ex
pended to the best advantage. Flftÿ- 
flvo thousand families, comprising 
180,600 Individuals, are to-day depend
ent upon the fund, and It is estimated 
that 112,600,000 will be required to meet 
the requirements of the next twelve 
months. The sum Is a large hne, but 
when thé circumstance* are fully rea
lised I am confident that the people 
of Canada will *lUtng!y contribute the 
amount necessary for the fund to con
tinue Its patriotic and beneficent work. 

% (8gd ) DEVONSHIRE

DR. HOLMES APPOINTED.

Dr. C. Denton Holme* ha* been no
tified of his appointment under the 
MJUtary Hospital* Commission on the 
Discharge Board, and he haa accepted 
the appointment. The Other members 
of the board are Drs. Jone^^nd Fraser.

SOUTHERN VANCOUVER 
ISLAND POULTRY ASSOCIA

TION, DISTRICT NO. 2.

FIRST

Annual Show
January 2 to • 

1917
To ba tn the -

MARKET BUILDING
Cormorant Street, Victoria, B. C.

THE CANADIAN RED CROSS 
SOCIETY

Is receiving
Ail Admission Fees Taken at this 

Exhibition.

Special Notice to Subscribers
of the=

♦

mues.

At we, along with our emitemporaries in the newspaper 
bnsineaa all over the world, have had to contend— with 
greatly increased coats, we are therefore reluctantly com
pelled to iocreaae.our rate* for subscription* from all out-of- 
town points. Our city subscribers have been paying 50e per 
month—$6.00 per year—while our out-of-town readers have 
been charged only 25e per month—V1.0Q per year. We have 
decided that

On and After Feb. 1, 1917
the rate for the Daily Timea by mail to subscriber* in Can
ada, Ureat Britain and possessions, will' be

-

$435c Sla
Per Year

Three $1

To points in the United States and possession*, Mexico, 
50c per month.

$5.00 Per Year

GOLD MEDAL

Washclean
Nine years' reputation. 

Washes clothes while you 
’ wait------------------

ASK YOUR GROCER

SPECIAL CONCESSION TO OLD SUBSCRIBERS
In order to-give our old subscribers ample opportunity 

to renew at the present rate, we will accept
Renewal Subscription* Until Peb. 1,1917, at the Rat* of 

$3.00 Per Year
IMPORTANT—Be it understood we will not accept re

newal subscriptions at the rate of $3.00 per year covering a 
period farther than Jan. 1, 1918.

, AH subscriptions not renewed by Feb. 1, 1917, will ba 
charged at 28c per month for period prior to Feb. 1, 1917, 
and 35c per month for period following.

The Victoria Daily
{ OK. fort A fcaaf [ TittlCS | VICTORIA, »■ C- ~]

A NEW YEAR'S MESSAGE FROM 

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR GENERAL

C*nade le heart and soul with the Mother Country end 

the Alllee In their fight for Liberty end Juatlee.

Every Canadien nan and women can assist by placing 

hie or her services nt the dlspeeal ef the State.

Government House, 
Ottawa, 20th December, 1616. '*CvD—»vo Xa"

National Service Week, 1st to 7th January.

Subscribe to the Patriotic Aid Fund.

14235961
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Now Is the 
Time to Buy

Whrn the war end* you will not 
be able to buy land of thin nature 

no cheaply.
HERE IS AN

EXCEPTIONAL BARGAIN

20.42 ACRES
t'hslee waterfront property. Good 
drainage. Ex re lient soit. Partly 
cleared. Over t#Of> feet æa front. 

Glow to school and church.
PARRY BAY, METCHOSIN

S« veral hundred cord» of wood can 
be cut and «cowed to Victoria. 

Valuable deposit of moulding rand 
of the finest quality on the water - 
Iront. Several hundred ton* have 
Urn «hipped, worth $10 per ton.
We are offering this fo> a few

Only $150.00 Per Acre 
if you want It—HURRY.

Swinerton & Musgrave
Winch Bldr. MO Fort 0t.

for the \

Victoria
Patriotic

Fund

INABA WAS DAMAGED 
BY TREMENDOUS SEAS

Bulkhead Abaft No, 2 Hatch 
Smashed in and Companion 

Ladders Swept Away

________
VICTORIA DAILY TIMKS. TUESDAY, JANUARY 2, 1917

- FIRST DEEP-SEA ARRIVAL OF YEAR

ENTERTAINED OLD MEN
First Congregational Church Young 

People Give New Year's 
Programme.

__r Tlie organised Bibbs <la*aes of the
First Congregational vliurrh arranged 

.. and carried out a New Year1* cele
bration at the Old Mèn'e home un 
Saturday evening last. Tea war serv
ed af 5 BTcloek. The- distribution of 
New Year gifts took place at 6 o'clock 
ami from 6.30 to 8 o'clock there wa* a 
concert In the dining-room. Tea wa* 
mtfa as informal a* possible, the 
young people aittlfig down at the tables , 
with the aged Inmates, and a good 
supply of caki-a and mince plea loaded 
the tables. ' The following" ladle* were 
hostesses: Mr*. Hodgson, Mrs. C'raw- 
eha*. Mm. C’rawshaw. Jr, Mm. W. H. 
Daviee, Mina Hughe*. Mrs. Nightingale. 
Mm. Hough, Mine Klste Hole (for her 
mother). '

The girl»* classes had provided hand
kerchief* a* New Year*» gifts, and 
these, with tobacco given by the Men's 
Own Bible class, were distributed 
the Inmates in the day room while the

__ dining room was cleared and arranged
for I lie concert. Rev. Charles Crouéfür 
made a k'nhI chairman, and called tipot} 
TV I .'Davies to open the programme 
witTi a pianoforte solo. The following 
wv 1»= the Ffltéjtttlnitieiit ntlrhlxeirs ' In' 

__their rotation:
----- g*F,H'-lfotltMil tnf Mm. ■ W. H.

Davies; recitation, Rev. C*. ("roueher;
... amK, bir- U. "Lock ; club-awingiog, “The 

Pilgrims;'* song, E. R. Lock ; comic 
eketch. Young Indies’ class; reading. 
Mis» Hughes; song, K. R. Rock

The good wishes of the season and 
a hearty wont of thanks to the etiter- 

• tainem were expressed by “Uncle Sam” 
Booth, who is 90 y ear»'of age. The 

■ thank*, uf aU ihg-j^Jiid£hU.iAt.-Uia.lmipa, 
were expressed a second time by Mr. 
McIntosh, who stated that It was the 
fimi time in fourteen yearn that any

..~ch lze*w of Victoria had come to tea
trljit the old. men and they much sp- 
preciated the kindness shown them. 
Vt'Hh mutual k«mh1 wishes and the sing - 
h.g of "Auld l-ang Syne" the party 
hr«>l.e up. THV> committee of arrange- 
PoM.ts wa» composed of Mm. Litchfield 
and Messrs. If,*.Hodgson and W. H. 
Bo»worth. Fruit and table napkins 
were supplied by the (’rusadem* Bible

Transpacific shipping was seriously 
bumpered and in some cases passenger 
liners «offered extensive damage while 
battling with the terrific gales which 
swept t!ie north Pacific during the past 
month Powerfully'engined liner» 
oound from this port to the Far Hast 
were unable to make headway In ter
rific westerly hurricane* and all the 
boatg which had the misfortune to get 
Into the thick of It were many days 
late In reaching the Japan coast.

The N. Y. K. Utter Inaba Maru. which 
arrived al Yokohama on, December 2<i 
woe 26 days in'making the passage 
from Victoria, a run which la usually 
accomplished In 17 days at the out
side.

The (naba Marti was swept by giant 
teas which wrecked parts of her

wruiafam*!* *—otiting n its peed wmm
Lroughf by the chief officer of the 
tit. *. K. liner Tacoma Maru. « me 
tremendous aea smashed In the bulk
head abaft No. 2 hold, companion lad
der* were wrenched from their fasten 
lug*, and conaldemble other minor 
lamage caused mi défit. Port holes 

Were stove In and cabin» wcixTIoixled.
Home of the seas shipped w»-A clean 
m er the bridge. It was me I w«»r'st 
dusting experienced by the Ti(ah* Maru 
during hSr nuiny years of service on 
the Pacific. -W

Repairs to the Inn ha will lively delay 
her departure from the Orient for the, 
return trip to this coast.

The liner Hawaii Marti, of the O. 8.
K. fleet, encountered the same gales, 
lost was more fortunate than the In 
rba. for shç escaped any serious dam 
age. She. however, ran short of coal 
and was forced to put Into Muroran to 
fill her hunkers iiefore bring able td 
lontlnue to Yokohama. The Hawaii 
Mahu wa* 25 days making the,trans 
pacific.run. ............... ---------- -- - -T-—

> .. ; - » ^ • r*- - 0^-^ 4y- ; ~ ^
S-" -, •*— .--n

2a ,2rr- • iv ~r B

0. 8. K. LINER MANILA MARU
Radio messages from the Manila Maru state she will reach William Head to-morrow afternoon from Oriental port*.

WIRELESS REPORTS

-Misty; calm; 29 M: $S; 
Spoke str Prince*» Ma- 
a m..* at <**m’J>ell river.

Jan. 2. $ a m.
Point Grey-Misty; 8 K light; 29 6*; 

36; thick.
Cape La so 

sea smooth.
quiiiua. *.§•) v
south bound

Pachena-Overcast ; calm ; 29 45; 40;
light swell

Kate van—Clear; N. W. light: 29.33; 
37; sea smooth.

Alert Bay Drlzxllng vain; calm; 
29.30; $8; sea smooth Spbke str Princess 
Iteatrice. 5 26 a m., off Tine Island, 
southhound

f»ead Tree Point Cloudy; calm : 29.44; 
ÎT: sea,smooth

Ikeda Bay -Cloudy; S, W.: 29.10; 3*; 
sea smooth

Prince Mufiert—ci*»ar; phIhv; #ï3; R: 
sea sm«sith S|»*ke str Imperoyal. 7 
.p »t due... Prime .^ItupeU.. 9 3U. p.m., 
tmrthhound

_______________ Noon.___________
Point On y—4>v*» roast : 8. K Ugb*; 

29.fi*»; 29; »«-a smooth.
Cape Las*>—CMiidy ; calm;- 29.55; 40, 

sea smooth.
Pachf.no--CloiLtlyj S. E, ;.... 29.55; .42;

Mght swe!\ . Str Tees abeam. 11.55 
,i m., northbound.

Este van—Clear; calm: 29.41 ; 48:. see 
moderate.

Alert Bay—< )wr« aal ; calm; 29.42; 
3j; wsg" summit: P:49Æ4-tm*- -mir ifEliL: 
ea* Beatrice, Ü a. in., southbound.

Triangle Cloudy; W. light; 29.62; 39; 
*ea moderate.

Dead Tree POinr—OVfTCgltrc*tm:
*9.00: 38; eea smooth, -.......... —

Iketla n.i)'Çloudy; calm; 2916; 3S: 
••>»!: Spoke -ti Prince** Rim. 

h r, ^ hk, «in- surf Inlet, 2 t> m.,
n« rthlMutnd

Prime Rupert—Cloudy; calm 
ïfi-.^iea sm Kith.

RESCUE BOATS REACH
disabled coaster

Steamer Klamath, With Pro
peller Gone, Picked Up by 
. Celild Off Cape Àrago

Portland. Ore., Jan. 2.—The lumber 
steamer Klamath, which was driven 
propel 1er less in a gale off Cape Arago, 
Ore., all l*«t night, to-day Was pb-keii 
up by the ateam«'r Cell to. which was 
holdlhg lier in tow pending the arrival 
of the tug WallulaJjaim AstOria, which 
will tow her Into Portland.

At* no Utile wug the Klamath In any 
great danger, a< cording to re|»orts r«- 
ceive<f hereVShe was Id miles off the 
•-oast- when her propeller dmpped and" 
during the night ran before an off: 
shore gale.

When picked up b> lha Ceiilo, Hu* 
disabled steadier whs p roc celling seu- 
ward with sail» set. at the rate of 
about two miles an hour/ During the 
night feat- was expr »s»*d that the wind 
would vécr before help could arrive 
an«l tin* vessel woultl be driven on to 
the rocky coast.

Tlie Klamath's passengers will not» 
he put aboard the Ceiilo. according to 
the i harles It Met‘ormlck loniisiny. 
Which ôwiis the two vessels

Han Francisco, Jan 2 —There are 11 
pass. nger* and a crew of 33 vnen 
aboard the disabled steamer Klamath, 
wallowing prdperlv»» In a gale off 
ape Arg-.. oilhlel» of the Charles It. 

McCormick Lumber I'oinpany. owners 
of th* Klamath, said to-day.

CAUSE OF TROUBLE
Carelessness of Nuuanu's En

gineers Resulted in.Engmès 
Booming Overheated.

Marshfield, tiré ; Jen. Î.—No word
had been received here at h 3«i o.m. to- 
’ I i.D v iTOiu tbc lm'. iber felc^mcr Klamath, 
which re|M»rte<l by wirejess last night 
she had l«*st her propeller and was be
ing drlvon helpless before a dorthwest 
gale off Cape Arago..

Rough sea* on the bar here wore

WILL BUNKER OUTBOUND
math" Last night it was announced

Tlu* mishap which disabled the en
gin- of the former barge Nmumu on 
1st initial v«i>age a* a niotorshlp was 
due aolely to neglect to replace an oil 
chamber'» draln-p.lug after the lined oil 
had been drained off. .The mishap put 
th • Nuiianu1* oif engines out «if com-' 
mission while she was on passage from 

-Varcouvwr to Haw Francisco;- with I ho 
•resttlr-that • she.- w^is- foneff' to Tniftmck 
to Neah Bay. later Iwlng towed t«i the 
Golden tiate by the oil >tearner J. H 
Chi neloi 1 *• mils - r the acetrtctif im\ • 
been awaited with aotn* interest th 
viev «.f the large numl»er of airstRhtfy- 
l»#w ered" sailing vessel now Under 
i «instruction <in this • ast. a

Construction of motorshlp* and aux
iliary-powered sailing shifts, equipped 
with engines of the. Diesel and sorol- 
DW-sel type, I» one nf the «pitstanding 
faa'ure* of the roast's new shipbuild
ing era. Ae auch veasçla represent a 
new development on the s«»as th< re
cord* i f those »|ready In commlsalon 
art» being closely w.itched.

Tlie engine room f«»rce on the 
NtmmiH decided to change the îttbft-* 
cat-ng oil »n the thrust-l*earing and re- 
nmv** the plug to drain the tise«l oil 
from the cliamber. The chamber was 
then refilled, but ow ing to the failure of 
the ♦ nglneern to replace the plug, all 
the tt*w oil f»ft «siti In i-«mw«iuence 
th. thrust becain- «Vverhcated and the 
♦•mrine was «X"l|H*le«l. The damage to 
thw» f ngine-xva* -repaired -at Haw Fruw- 
cIikn* an,d the Nuuanii then »tj|rted <»n 

•ou«l trip as a motorshif

BIG O.S.K. LINER
REPORTS BY RADIO

Manila Maru Will Reach Port 
To-morrow Afternoon From 

Ports in the Orient

' The first «leep sea arrival of the year 
will he the Osaka Hhoeen Kalsha liner, 
Manila Maru. which to.-dAy reported 
by wlrelcss thaï she would reach Vic
toria Wednesday afternoon from p«»rts 
In the I'^ir Fast. The hour of arrival 
was not stated but the local agents, 
11. P. Rithet A take the radiogram 
to Rtcai . .that the big Japan*** *hh» 
will ttiake quarantine in go#»! time to 
secure: *»r**rqttp »*efore r*ffirtal strn-
,down. ----- “T "."r'

The Manila Maru is bringing In 723 
iik t»l Oriental cargo and 113 sacks 

of fhail for (hut |mrt. This is by far 
\hf largtst cargo constgTdkl bare by a 
^yesael ««f the O. K K. fleet m many 
•twmths. Tlie cargo for 1‘nget sound 
amounts to approximately 5,000 t«uis.
' The total passengers aboard nu miter 

13«L then* being one cabin and nine 
st«*ei age f ir Victoria and tire cabin and 
118 ste§rag«* for Seattle.

The next out ward sailing of the O. 
8. K. line will It* the Tatxtma Maru, 
which i» posted to leave for Yokohama 
and Kobe January 12. This will be the 
last outward trip of the Tacoma Maru 
in the Noitth 1‘aciflc trade, as this vee- 
*sl. on her arrivai *» Kobe, wit! be

Ithdrawn and fitted out f»r the new 
route to Brazil and the Argentine via 
the Straits Settlements and South 
Africa.

W. R. Dale, local agent for the Nlp- 
pon Yiiseu Kalsha. ha* been advised 
that the liner Had*. Maru will reach 
p *r from H -ngkong amt Yokohama on
Thursday. She has threy _______
and 420 tons of freight for Victoria.

The Sad«> Main carri«‘s a raw silk

British Columbia Coast
Steamship Services

NORTHERN BRITISH COLUMBIA AND ALASKA

*"Vi-Hices* SojJiia” will sail January 12th ami 2*>lh, at II 
p. in., fpr Alert Bay, Prince Rupert, Ketchikan, VVrangel, 
Juneau and Hkagway. ^

For rate» and further particulars apply to 
L. 0. VHETHXXI

Phone No. 174. City l*ps*eng,-r Agent

Canadian Northern Railway
TRMSCOITIIEITAL 
IEAVES VANCOUVER
r.«Stemms* MEIDHIf CAV «am 

KSriLR!iilL«Ji57WN YANCOVVER AND TORONTO. SHORT

•LHBPIKU. OUIIMU AND COM g A RTH KNT OBSERVATION CAR* 
DAILY LOCAL BERVICl -T

JA *•«. t——.............VANCOVVER............. Arrive e.«. IL*
D-W Arrhrv........................Hew........................Urn LA IM

(BR particular, mer k* efcuieee frem ear Ceeedle* Nerttera Ac.ec 
City Ttfliel Office. fftienc 41W _

GREEN A BURDICK BROS. Ccr. Langley en. Breughtnn Sti

a^Jmgs

End land

PORTLAND, ME,
From Portland.

Southland ........ Jan. S
'"anada ...;.......... -Jan. 20
«-•b n A Tfrtnt Ctbst « *»i»v

LIVERPOOL 
Freight 

•f Avonmouth»
rornlshman TWr. 2* 
WfUiimnn . Jan. z 
Irish than ... Jah 1»

Ma AiiïSîlfrÀrBnSBDmÿ! «
W accc-çA^uc ... . iMlrfu]

WHITE STAR DOMINION Cm

DROWNED IN FRASER
Cept. A. Cox, Meeter of C. N. P. 

Barg* No. 1, Lost Life This 
Morning.

New" Westminster. Jan. 2—Captain 
Alexander Cox. who has been in com
ma id of lhr C.N.P. car-barge N«i. 1 
for several months, was drowned in the 
Fraser river at Port Mann atsout 4 
o’clock this iK»«>rtiIng. He had been 
■l»en«ling New Year’» Day In New- 
West mln*ter, and was on his way back 
to the bargv where he lives It Is be
lieved that he lost hi* footing in the 
darkness while stepping from the 
wharf to the barge. TTie btsly w à» re
covered this morning.

Captain Cox was about 35 year» of
age" and unmarried- * ....... .

t’apt. A. Cox brought the Canadian

The Nuuanu was formerly th«* Brit
ish sailing ship Highland Glen.

carg«> valued at :tTi<>uf 12,000.odd while ' Northpfn h*rK' Nt 1 -ro Victoria early 
the Manila Marti is bringing in 2.700 ',n *>«*<^biber w hen she loaded a larg«
bales valued 
11.500.0->0.

at approximately

29.40;

Hudson's Bay “Imperial"
Beer, pints. 3 for 25e.

the Klllmurn w<mld_ leave at dHvbftytk. 
to go t«« th<* dl*ahte«l utenmi-r. but she 
di«l not get away, according-to rejMirt»
reteived from V«»etb Rflpd. where tlie __________________
KIHwmrn hr~*torfcct>:.... ..........-- LfLx LliililUb. w-

It was not known lu»re whether nny 
l>.t!-.s«otg»rs were aboard the Klamath 

-The ilistre** call was roeeived at the 
1 I bum-. I 'Vir--I“ss Station, and said
tiuit while the ship was In no Imme
diate danger of foiimbring. help was 
nei'essurv. The Klamath was bound for 
Portland fr««m San Francl»co I» ballast 
to lo*«l lumber for the Charles R Mc
Cormick Lumlter Company, her own
ers. She left San Francisco Smvlay 
She Is of 1,130. tons gross '

Holt Liner Talthybiu» Posted to Leave 
Seattle Thursday for Como*.

The Blue Funnel Line

MISHAP TO SANTA MARIA

Well-Known Tanker Stripped Blade 
From Propeller on Trip North.

Whlh» passing -Ptùnt- HherritTgton on 
Bumla.' m«>rnnitf th«* In ion Oil tanker 
Santa Marin, bound from Port San

at tie àt.â.a. in. on Tlmrstlny -for Comox 
t«> ta^e on bunkers pre,Niratory to
WSSSIB* «• IM» fieri '.n her a»y, OBfl l.cic-jr,,, wininwiTm
*-> «h- Orient, Blic le .«invtnl «<• ar- | roenmj eieckA*, M1<i Uamw«l Iw 
rire at thr oarer «TovKs ai Ta. tn. -•n,'1,rupt.pl.r
riaturdNj- ami will clear al-.ut dm fer „„„ wl„ hav,

=TIMES SHIPPING CHART=
DELP St-A ARHIVALS

f
Fw ! » Ma» u..

Mitt4r
..jSbinohs ... .. 3.98J Gt. Northern...... Jan 4 

.. Jan._.A
.. Jan 9

IfahH.i TllartT. 
Ir.nba Maru ... .... ii.«?•» ........

xv rf- i tH-im'i
8.W (H. - Northern.....

.... liumikunx H 
• • ■ Koll .... ..

Milk lira.................... ... -
Km pi -ss of Russia. Robinson ..

^ 11 y , \ || .g i)j yli
... n.~m r. p. h. ... Hongkong .. .. Jan. 15
... Gt. Northern. .. ....Hongkong .. J«n 11

Pd (■'•silane........ .... Bialtliwalte ... fi.m DodweM A Co..r ...Hongkong .. Jan. h)
Ormtston............ . M.-KHlop ... 8.U7 Balfour. Guthrie. .. .Ian. 30
Empt ••»» of Japan.. Ifop^raft .. ... MN «'. i'. i;................ .... Hongkong . .. Jan. .11

JOtNS WATEfl TRANSPORT

Yokohama and Hongkong Fifty-live, 
xU'erage paswi-ngers w#ill embark here.

This marks the that time that a Blue 
Funnel ship has l««ad«d bunker* with a 
hill cargo in her hold*. Hitherto the 
Vessels of the trans-Pacific fleet have 
Mwt d|vert*H| to C«»m«*x after «li*«'barg
ing freight at .Vancouv

shipment of whale oil at the Victoria 
Wlialing Company'* wharf. Point Kl- 
lice. Thiif was the first trip of the 
barge in the V. N. P. R.- car-lmrge *er- 
viev bet w «-en P*»n Mann and Vancou- 
ver Island

OPWKWfidîHANGWG^:
Visitor Says Americans Desire Prompt 

Action by Wilson Admiiustratien, -

LM .1» ,
Mr. J. A. Smith, registered at

_ __ . Strathrone hotel, has traveled a
moved frorn the iîamage«t wheel and jVjeai ip California during the last three 
. ' *1*'. n“* ,iav*‘ *° placer! , and had a very interesting nar-
l« tirydork The rotmtr work wilt |»rob- frative eom ernlng the vhang. in the 
ald> be done by discharging all cargo 1 
in the after tanks thu

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

8.8. “Sol Dub”
l*ow* C. 9. 8. wharf dally •»- 
r-w« Sundsy at 11.19 a. m.. far N't 
Angeles. Puwgeaeie. Pert Wil
liams Port Townsend aed tirsctl* 
arriving Seattle 1.19 p. to. Ileturs- 
lug. Isavso Seattle dally aseept 
Falurday at tnldalgbk arrlvtag 
% Wtorta 9.99 a. ■.

Sscara talormaoae and Ucksts 
trees

e.-B. BLACKWOOD, Agues 
XU Coveromeet Sc Phan, ig

eb,y *”■ d”"' "v "“••■"««INK an cargo I,iv,ra„ American1» view of in. ear.
raising her un- j |T|, mi the time the Lusitania was j 

til th* wheel Is out of th» water. L,,nb i.v H.m i.th« r

THE UNION STEAMSHIP CO 
OF B. 0. LTD.

MaMtgve te Nnrtham B. C. Perm 
tt F “TAM<WN" leave* ▼encnuv.r 

rvery Tuesday at 9 ». uc. far Camp- 
h*ll Jtlv-r. Alert Ray. Port Tî»rdv 
Fhusbartie Ray. Narnu. Bella Relis 
Purf loiet. Ocean Falla sad Be:li 
caald. --------------------- ....------ ....—.—

~ X V "-WTruv ugaev~Tsa«MM«'
v.f every rr'dsy nt f p m f«- 
rutxrr Rfî'r-i»T 9nâ 
- Vllrg St rwmt-b--l| River Al-rt Rew 
Yiwii OfSUB Fslle. “Bepg Bell# 
îfsrt'ev P»v Oeewn'r an 1 Tnv--r 

Tin<r*ry. Pert fftrnpsen. Vast Rlv» -
F P. - PRINT*; jorrx- leaves v«^ -ri,rv<*r fnr»n ehttv *,'-»* Rope"

Çumi Cherlrtte T«!*nde Port $:mi 
«on Anvox snd F* irt.

GEO. McGREGOR, Agent
rreramrot St » hon- it*-

Capt. J. E. McDonald Leaving 
Unit far Service in 

Mesopotamia.

With SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

6.U2 Dodweii.  ...............Ilouskong
**2£~-?f- Nort1u,rb............. I’onxkong

Hamada ........ *•*! ft P. Itrtlu-t ..............Yokohama

DEBT SEA DEPARTURES 
pt gamer Ms «ter Toousyv Agreu

Ts’tlvblus................ Cullum
y,kn‘am.i llaru....Tersda 

Marti
COASTWISE SERVICES

Far Vancouver

Btrainè^pïtoee George Haves Mondays.

19 a. m. Frem Vancouver
et-.m.r Priée -, Ad-l-lde .rrt». i.il, 
,i I p. ■„ End «l*»m»r PrinccEE Mer, 
or Alice at «.» a. ra.

Far San Fr.nclece 
Ft-amcr Goveipor. Jan 1.

Frem F an Francleoe 
Ft. am-r Prpald-nt. Jan ».

Far Seattle
Btrsm 

at 4.39 p
Princess Adelaide leavsa dally

«.amer Prince George leave* Sundays. 
19 s. ta.

From Seattle
gt.ame- rrlncoss Victoria arrives dsi.y 

at 1 p. Mi-
Far Fort Angelas

Bl,am«'r Sol Due leaves dally except 
Sunday at 11.»» •- m

From Part Angelas
Str«m«*r Sol Ime arrives daily eacept 

Sunday at 9 a. on.

, ^dr Prince Rupert 
dt-amcr Prince George Mondays, 10 a. m 

Pram Prince Rupert 
Steamer Prince Geprg. Hundays. 7 a. *.

Par Cemex
Cbarm-r leaves every Tuesday 

From Cemex
8V amer Cher mer arrives every Sunday.

For Skagway
Sl-arner princess Sophia, Jan. 12.

From Skagway
Steamer Pr ocess Sophia. Jan. §.

Far Heiberg
8V*amer Tee» leaves on 1st and loth 

each month.
From Heiberg

H-amer Tees arrives on 7th and 27th at 
ach month. 1

Par Clayoquot
Steamer Tees have» on 10th 

month.
Prom Clayoquot

St- am< r T* -a arrives do 19tiv el 
month.

of *ach

('apt. J. E. Mt Dr>mU«l, formerly mata 
of the Dominion ligiit^ouse tender 
yuudra and w«iH known in local ahip- 
piiMt « iilIus, has julntd Lht inlaud water 

r:i;$>|M»rt unit Ivein* n*«'ruite<l hi-rv by
t*hJ.ir BWMifikTimw! m yimriâ "inir
dlstrut. Mr MrD«>mil«l will leave im
mediately In - company with 10 ««ther 
nautical men'eii route for the I^cvant. 
He was camimjKtt manager for A W. 
M«'<’urdy during tlie re«-ent proviilvial 
election.

Among other well known shipmast«'rs 
who have joiiud this unit for service 
in MasoRotamia 1» Tnpt. Dickson, for 
many years master of the Vnlon 
Hteîtiushlp <*o.*s st&araar raimmtn.

TEN8H0 PUTS TO SEA.

Lnd«*n with a capacity cargo #»f steel. 
Iron. wire, cottdn. window glass, holler 
tiilxn and other freight, the Japanese 
steamship Tensho Maru, under «-barter 
to Frank Waterhouse & Co . has passed 
out to sea from Seattle bound for Yo
kohama and Koh«\

TANCRED PASSED OUT.

The Norwegian sV-amer Tnncr««d. 
which has been l«»adlng toal al Na
naimo. passed out yesterday bound for 
San Francisco. The Tanrred I» under 
charier to W. R. Gra«’e A Co.

WAITOTARA 18 DUE.

Tlie British steamer Walt «dura, of 
the Fnlon Steamship Company, of New 
Zealand’s cargo fleet. Is fully due from

'■•eattie. J«n. I —Arrived: Str. Gov
ernor, San Fraiivlsvo. Sailed: Srrs. 
LnToiK'lto. Alaskan |H.rts; Sun
Peilr.i, Cal.

Itolkoa, l*ec ft —Arrived : -Str. Cwnto,
S«-nttlc. __ _ . __ ___■ ..

■i •• 1
Str Captain A F. I.m-as, with barge 
95 from Seattle; lu aver, Portland: 
lt«H‘purt <Dutch) NVw Y»rk. Sailed: 

-Strr Admiral F.irrugut. Seattle; Atlas, 
Portland; achrll K. llall, A*e«»rln.

PirllanU. Ore. Jan. 1 Arrived: Str 
Tlb»rl(>n. San Francisco.

NANAIMO COAL FOR SOUTH.

Two more voyage* for the atcamêr 
Admiral Goodrich,' the Pu -lire
Steamship Company's fleet, with coal 
from NanHlmn to Han hYanrlSco. for 
the Western Fuel-Cornpkny, have been 
nmingi-d. The Admiral Goodrich la 
due on the Bound to-day completing 
her first Voyage as .» coal carrier. 
There is expected to Ihj a large move
ment of coal from Nanaimo to San 
Francisco this season. Besides the 
trips made by the atoodrieh and'future 
trips arranged for. the steamers Eur
eka and Valdez have already made one 
trip, and the latter vessel is scheduled 
to make another.

GOVERNOR’S FAST RUN.

The steamship G«»\ ernor. of the Pa- 
clllc ÿtcainshlp Comimny’a fleet, which 
tout lmd here yestenlay on her way 
from Han Franche'*» to Reattle. made 
the run frotfi Golden Gate in 46*4 h*»ura. 
She brought north 175 passengers and

TO CHECK PRINCE RUPERT.

(sunk by a Him tor|*ed«« there was ap- 
[,»arvnt on all sides a strong leaning lo- 
j ward» the vuivute nation*, hut at the> 

-■ I same time a keen desire to se< Vmerira
Tw.1 large hall).ut distributing con- ffe,. from «-ntanglementa. Recently, 

cerna, to tlpe> 1-ish Company, of however. Mr. Htnlth had not «h I a draa- 
Heatt le. an 1 J he Ob««;jer Fish Coin Pan v 1it. ch,inr, „m„nu tl|f, thin! m» |nrpU- 
or Twrnu, have Mlabll.hril l.uycra In I Tl„. ,,7i'rlr of toleration hail given
Sonthrarir'-n Atoaka, ami in «Hturr will j, tu „ne „f rarurat^e».. ...• 
»hlp I'olllmt to I lig.'l Hound on th,- re- |prom|.l aetJon on the |wrt of th. «"11- 
trular Al.utk.ut weamera. Inatead of ,on ;,dminl,tn.th.n : frank <ll»ap|iroval 
•r nginr the catches south in the fish- ,„f milk and water methiMls l«clng 

ing schooner*. 1 obvious on .«II bands
mg.-wUli.Iiui..^lexica oL. tha -ûfchcr.t-..L -fnscmiains his troMr.--Mmub AAldl 
tu. HVO,d ,h” rtm with!,hal ;V1 f,ir lH s< vni< b«' .m> was »on-

tiah cargos, is th« Idan of the bpyera I, ernP<| British Columbia carried the 
to divert the halibut shipment* from j|>mn1er t„urels of the Anna-Iran «on- 
fb-fnee Rpjiert (ttnent; The \ Isitor lias ranching In-

_k, ^-Trrr^rrr^TT “^Teresls in the Okanagftn. but will spend 
STANLEY DOLLAR TAKEN OVER. ;,|ie n^w weeks hi Vanc« uver.

PACIFIC STEAMSHIP CO.

Â KUBHTFÜL ÏSTWT
Tht Only Through Ocean Route U 

BAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES and SAN DIEGO 
la>ave Victoria on I'rklaya at ,S 
-pitv 89. Prenldser-o- Opyrivr 
nml from Settle Jan. 6. 11 a. nr,

• -Je*k - A -4 U.UJU Atlmlrgi
Favragut or Fmatill*.

For rates and iooiumviu appi. 
j. O THOMSON 1C01 Govt. 5l 

fL P. «.that A C*^ Lti.
1117 Wharf St.

Australasia, en route to Vancouver and 11.00ft tuna of freight, landing 30 pnssen- 
Powell River. Iger* at this port.

The steamer Stanley l*«.»lb«r has been • 
forma 11\ taken «iver by the Alaska j 
Steamship Company. She will carry j 
a curgir of ore from San Francisco to 
Tacom* ami then prepare for lier en
try Jntï» The «omjiany*»" Alaska i rafle. 
The at. urn.'r was purchased from the 
Robert Dollar Co. Hh«* Is d slater aliip 
to the Alaska 8. 8. Co.'s steamer l^t- 
tou« h>. both vessels having been built 
ill the. same time at Seattle.

ARRIVES WITH FUEL OIL.

With a cargo <»f fuel oil for Vattc.ni- 
vor the lank steamer Frank II. Buck 
passed up the gulf yesterday frym Port 
8an Luis.

TEES FOR WEST COAST.

Taking out a full list of passengers 
and large cargo the C. -P. R. steamer 
Tees, Copt. G. Giltam. left port last 
night for Ilollierg and way ports.

SHINSU MARU EXPECTED.

The Shinsu Maru. a Waterhouse 
charter. I* due from the Orient with 
cargo for Vancouver.

‘'wJLj

<^ÿtrdJ

âiu.7}&*-
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Western Fane Pleased at Succeee et, 
Eugene Team. I

GOOD BASKETBALL IS 
SEEN AT LOCAL Ï.M.

"Open House" Proved Suc
cess; Rotary Club Wins 

Match

Ne w Tear greetings were *xrti»nge«l 
by (he many vial tore atthe local T. M. 
C. A. yeeterdgy, when the directors 
an-l Secretary Graham and hi* atafT, 
belt* «ipen house to Victorians In gen

eral. The Ladles Auxiliary, wlw> had 
* table In the >*trar.ce lobby, served 
refreshments. ‘

. Great Interest was taken in the bas
ketball games thot were played 
throughout the day. The feStnre of

th Rotary Club and the > M. Hu*notary Club and
Mens' team, the latter of whom 

were defeated by a score of 21 to R. The 
R-nrlans provefft© have the stronger 
team and outplayed their opponents at 
l>eai!y all stages of the gaine. J 
Adam and G. H. Beatty were especial
ly i -/omlnent for the winners. At half 
♦line the score was 16-'-, favoring the 
Rovarlans. but In the next stnge of the 
play the T. M. team showed letter 
form and each club added nix points 
to Its score In this period. Mr. Had- 
c k-X the supervisor of the T. M. C. A. 
military work In the western province» 
referred this game In a very capable 
manner.

The line-up was: Rotary Club: J. 
Adam, A. M. Fraser. G. I. Warren. G, 
H Beatty and W. 8. Nason: Y.M.V.A. 
Business Men: K„ D. Todd, Gco M°r- 
»*.n, H. Dixon, H. J. Knott and H>T. 
Knott.

The first game of tin* evening was 
between the Normal ladle* and the 
First Presbyterian lad»* *. This proved 
a very ssttefertory match from the 
stendpoint of the spectators. At half 
time the score was 6-4 favoring the 
Normal ladles and when the whistle 
blew for time Id’ll was the standing 
ffiv.nng the same team.

The ladles' lineup was as follows 
Jtfrmal ladles: Miss Janet McIntyre. 
W'ta Catherine Jackson, Miss M. Bur 
ridge. Miss Cora Shaw and Miss Kath
leen Grubb; Presbyterian ladies. Miss 
Ella Fraser, Mis» Mary Hannah. Miss 
B Briggs, Miiut Tthhy Harkneg* and 
Mlsj Bessie Hairkness.

TV last game of the evening between 
the T. M. Senior* and the First Pres- 
UVierlan Senior* proved the most one
sided of the evening. The fortol*- team, 
wr.s entirely toe »tr«>ng for their oppon
ents. Their combination, shooting an<l 
gciural team work wa* altogether su
perior to that of the Presbyterians. '

Tne lineup: Y. M. C. A. Seniors— 
Peden, üd. Steele, Bob Whyte, Archie 
H. Kîttllbiï knd Perry McAdam Pres
byterian Seniors Forman, Hopkins, 
MvKcchnle, Sarglson and Lane.

SEATTLE WANTS TO 
HOLD FIRST PLACE

Portland Hockeyists to Meet 
League Leaders at Sound 

City To-morrow

Standing of the Clubs.
W. L.

Seattle . . .......I...V« .. R 3
Vaneouvcrv«.......................  4 4
Spokane ......................... ... 4 »4
Portland ...............;........... J 6

pet.
.625

6(b)
.376

Pete Muldoon and his *%nrushimr 
"Met," who are out in front in the race 
for the skating championship title of 
the Northwestern Ice Hockey League, 
returned <>n Humtny to Scuttle fronr 
Vancouver, where they administered a 
crushing defeat to their old enemies, 
ait dMinmmuo**.’ tMM»ibY-«vihshe4
first place in the standing.

Every' man on the Seattle team Kl 
now fully confident that the tltlf of 
premiers at the now p«»pular winter 
sport will be theirs without question 
w hen the curtain closes on tli^e sport 
next month, and to night they 
will go on the Ice af the Seattle Arena 
determined to put - thr redoubUkhle 
Portland Vtide Sam*, always a d«ng«*r- 
ous team, further Into the cellar in the 
league standing.

Seattle Now Going Good.
Getting off to a bad start the Seattle 

team ha* rallied strongly and by steady 
work and undaunted spirit those "Mets" 
have worked their way up from virtu
ally last place to the top of ’the heap. 
Pete Muldoon and ('apt F<>y»t*>n m* 
sert they arc going to stay there. The 
Portland bunch, chgmphmr of the last 
season, w ill be here for the purpose, so 
they assert, of,putting a crimp in the 
ambitions of the Seattle puck vfiâeéri. 
Probably" tïïë meeting of no two teams 
in the league aroubes as much enthus
iasm and Interest among the hoykey 
fans as this clashing of th< jilttWfollfc 
tans and the Uncle Sam*.

t’apt. Fuyston Back in Form.
-1'apt. Frank Fjnrwton. who was the 

brilliant star of the victory over Van
couver Saturday, seems to have recov
ered from his Injuries and is the speedy 
leader of old Happy Holme». Bobby 
Row e and-Eddie Carpenter were all on 
edge In the recent victory, and Seattle's 
two subs. Rickey and Riley, more than 
made good on the prophesies of Mana
ger Muldoon. With two such excellent 
relief men, Seattle le In u splendid po
sition to maintain Its position in first 
place, and if the team la dislodged It 
> ill only be because the other club 
skated belt* r and were favored by the 
br< ak*.

FOUND FOR BEAVERS
Former .Field Manager of 

Brownies Signs Kramer for 
1917 Season

Bob Brown added another to his If 17 
roster on Saturday when he filed away 
the signed contract of Jack J. Kramer, 
third saeker, in the strong box at Ath 
lellc bark. Harry Schamweber, the 
forme| field boas of the Beavers, who 
In no# engaged hi business down in 
Iowa, uncovered the Kramer Individual 
during the left season, and accom
panying the youngster’s contract wag a 
lengthy epistle from Schsrney In which 
he has many good things to say about 
his find and comes through with tha

Tie news of the great victory of the 
tregon football team over the highly, 

touted Pennsylvania eleven at Passa- 
de tut un New Year's was a pleasant 
surprise to Seattle followers of the 
gridiron. The vk’tory for the western 
aggregation is especially pleasing l*e- 
•avise 1t proves the Washington eleven 
to V one of the great teams of the 
•cumtry. Washington traveled down to 
the Eugene field and held the Oregon
ians even in a mighty struggle which 
went down In coast gridiron history •• 
one of the hardest-fought 'gârilëS~ever 
played In the west. I>*al 
atv confident that Doble'e 1816 team 
could have duplh'Sted, and even beaten 
Oregon's great feat in downing the 
eastern cracks. Oregon's win w ill place 
western foot hah on the high plane 
where it ought to be. g ml f«  ̂lowers oT l 
the college sport ah over Hie coast srft^l 
Joining with the Eugene supputer* In 
the célébration.

HOCKEY PLAYER HAS
NARROW ESCAPES

You rin t keep a good men down, as 
Instance tli* fs^t that Capt. "Coo** Dion 
will play with Laval in the Quebec City 
Hockey League tlila season, say* the 
Montreal News. (’apt. Dion went over- 
gew'. with the fnd ('enedian c«w»t»ng*»n41 

one night ho beaded a bombing 
pa; ty, which reached and. "rfeaned out'* 
the enemy's treaches I>k«n we* wounded 
In several places, and bis eat a pc fronp 
death proved nthraeulooe Ilia right-arm 
was almost perforated with macldne gun 
slugs, and fur a. Jong um<* lu* had to. 
carry it helpless. He wa* ordered home,

took the slUp Hesperian, and that ship 
was torpedoed. It was "women and chil
dren first." Capt. Dion, though «-rippled, 
was one of the last to leave the ship. The 
!lf« boat in which he left the mortally 
wounded liner-swamped, and 'Too" again 
went down. But he wouldn't atay there. 
He grabbed something, stayed afloat, 
helped some companions up, and was 
finally pulled ashore.

A few years ago the Oltawas offered 
Dion 12.800 for one season. T.ater, fSeorge 
Kennedy sent him tlie following tele-

"Report to Canadiens and you ran name 
your own term*. The sky Is the limit.1"

Hut Uton stayed amateur.

Demand Fheenix
iliicC ■ ' :

mr. Home pro.

GYMNASIUM CLASSES
RESUME THEIR WORK

The regular gymnasium « li 
the local Y. M. A. will recommence 
to-day on their regular scheilule. The 
gym. hours for this afternoon and 
evening are as follows:

Juniors—4 o'clock.
Business Men -5.15 o'clock.
Senior Employed Boya—7.30 o'clock.
Seniors— 6.M o'clock.
The classe* will be under the direc

tion of the new bead of the physical 
department, Limer Cbaye; ...

The supper talks in connection "ÜitlT 
the Htandanl ^efficiency Tests will not 
he held this week but will re-com 
mence on Wednesday of next week.

HOLIDAY BOXING RESULTS.

At Seattle— Bid Mitchell aud Dick 
Wells, draw»

At Seattle- Frankie jtulllvati 
Jack White.

At Dayton. O.—Jack Dillon 
front Bob Moho.

At New York—Billy - Jiake beats 
Knockout Brown.

At New York—Johnny C'oulon beats 
Joe Wagner.

At N>h- York- Mike O’Dowd defeats
Kid Albert*.

At Kansas City-8am Langford 
beats Jim Johnson.

At Rochester Charley White knock 
cd nut Harry Donahue.

. At New York- Battling Levlnsky 
bn»t4 Gunboat Smith,

I

I

A Happy New Year
to All

la the wish of the Returned Soldiers in the Bottle Business^. 
And may your empties be numerous.

Call Up 144 About Your Empty Boor, Whisky or Wine

BOTTLES
1318 Blanshard Street

0. H. BABBLE F. TOMLINSON

third like a veteran and bat around 
!#• i» th« NvrthwtHtfrn league. 
“Kilmer *• * wHl-buth 
fast fielder, poaseese* a good whip 

and be can hit ’em to all comers of 
the let, . He should lx the classiest 
third Barker on the circuit next sea
son," writes the former Vancouver 
manager. .

Played With Th»mpi*»n«.
Kramer t* a native of Iowa1 and lias 

been playing ball there with independ
ent clubs. Last season Hchamweber 
had a semi-pro. aggregation called the 
Artesian» and Kramer wag a member. 
"Izay" Kaufman, the former Tacoma 
flIfiger, and Raamuaien, the elongated 
heaver who was with Vancouver a few 
seasons ago, were also In the lineup. 
The Artesian* cleaned up everything 
and won the championship under the 
capable leadership of He ham Weber. 
Kramer’s playing featured Uie showing 
of the Arlesians, a «-cording to both 
Rasmussen and Bchamey, and he was 
the beet all-round player in Mouth Da
kota. ----- ------

Signing Old-Timers.
Now that the new year has begun 

President Brown will start signing up 
some of the old-timers. He is pretty 
well prox Ided with recruits and will 
have a few of the old heads along to 
balance up the team. He expects great 
results from I ’itcher* Russell and Hood 
nëxt season

LATEST OLD COUNTRY
FOOTBALL RESULTS

London. Dec. ** «delayed* - Following 
Mt-Uie results of FagUsli football games 
played to-day on the grounds <»f the first 
iimubhI club;,

Lancashire Section.
Bo!V«n WSfiderers, 2: Bury, 3.
Burnley, 7: Blackpool, ti.
Hurslcm Portvale, 1; Stockport County, I. 
Ever ton. 1; Southport Contrat, l 
Manchester <'lty, 8; Hiatjihurn Rovers, 8. 
Oldham Athletic, 0: LR-erprwd, I.
Preston North End, 3: Man* lies ter Unit-

«u, j ___ L . ____ , .\ ... 1
IVxrhdsle, ft. Stoke, 1.

Midland Section.
Rarnsley, 1; Huddersfield Town, 6. 
Birmingham, 1: Bradford, :
Bradford, 8; Grimsby Town. 0.
Oiestei field Town, Î1. Leicester Fosse, 6. 
Hull City. 1: Hlwffleid Wednesday, L 
!.*•« «i» « it>. it.'tiiifmm County, 8. 
Notts Forest, I| Lincoln City, 6. ••
Shefilcid United, 8; Notts County, L

TJHHIOH'CwuiMmLIw."-.....
Brentford, •; INirtsmoutli. 0 
Queen's Park Hangers, ]; Fulham, 7, 
Soutlinmpton, 6; Tlie Arsenal. 1.
Totb nI.i.m Hotspur, 3; Watford, 8,
West Ham United, €; Clapton Orient, 1, 
Crystal PaJave, l; Mill wall Athletic, 1. 
Chelsea, Ï; J.ut«*n Town, 4.

N«»rthern Vnlqp- 
Battley, 21; Hunelet. 5.
Bradford Northern, 12; Hull, 0.
Halifax. 8; Bramtey. 0.
Huddersfield. 0; Dewbury, 14.
Hull Kingston Hovers, 6; Yvrkton, 8. 
I/oeds, IH; Itochdale. 6.
Barrow, 3; 8t. Helens, 0. ^
Broughton, 3; Wigan, ».
8winton, 13: Warrington, 11.

fkoltlsh League.
Dumbarton. 8; Queen * Park. 2.
Rangers, 3; Atrdrloonlans, 0.
Celtic. 1; Falkirk, 8.
Motherwell, 2; Partlck Thistle, I 
Dund- e, 6; Kilroarno k, L 'y rv
8t. Mirren, 1: Aberdeen, 8.
Third Ianark. 1: Ifesrts, 1.
Ayr United, 1; Hamilton, 1."
Hibernians. J: Morton, 
fUUh Rovers. 1; Clyde, 1.

MONDAY'S GAMES.
Ix>nd«m? 5an. 1—Following are the re

sults of English football games played to
day «m the grounds of the first 
clubs:

Lancashire Section.
Blackburn Rovers. 1; Burnley, 1 
Blackpool. 8; Southport. 1 
Bolton Wanderers, 6; Oldham Ath

letic. 3.
Eveiton, 6: Stockport County, L 

Midland Section.
Aheflleld Wednesday, t: Rotherham, 1* 

Northern Union.
BstTow, 28: Wigan. 8.
Itochdale. 18; Bradford, 0.
Sw Inton. A; oalford, 8.
Oldham, 18; Broughton, 5.
Ft. Helens. IB; St. Heines Recreation, 8. 
Warrington. 8: Runcorn. 8.
Halifax. 7; Huddersfield, 1

BASKETBALL NEWS.

Next Thursday evening hi the gym 
itanium of the local Y. M. C. A. a has 
ketball game will be played between a 
team from tbo Esqulmalt High school 
and the Y. M. senior employed boys.

The Esqulmalt players are said to 
have a very strong team and It 
thought that this Is only the first of 
several matches that may be played 
between these teams.

Tl 1-.ISI >A i . J

OREGON’S VICTORY

i tvi Z, KM 4

VICTORIA SOCCER MEN ~ 
DEFEATED flY SEATTLE

The soccer game that was played be
tween the Woodland Park Team and a 
squad of Victoria boys at Seattle yes
terday resulted in. a win for the Amer
icans by a score of 7-1.

The first half wa* very one-sided, 
and when the whistle blew for half
time the score was 6-1 favoring the 
Seattle boys. The second period, how
ler, proved |o lte much . more Inter
esting. The. local team worked harder 
and displayed u more combined and 
concentrated effort In lheir work, and 
when the whistle again sounded they 

followers had brought their points up to 6. thus 
allowing the American* to win by only 
one point. The teams lined-up as fol-

CORPORATION OF THE TOWfJ
SHIP OF E SOU IN ALT

Oregon. Pennsylvania.
Mit hell ...... L. E....ee. ........ Crane
Ue« kette ......... .L-T...ie.e . Matthews
Snyder ........... .. .1. G........... .. Hermine
Rleley .........
Hpriiman 
Bartlett .........

...C.......... .... L. Wray 
Ertresvaag

.. K. T........... Llttto.
Tegart ........... . R. B........ ........ Miller
8, Huntington, ...Q. B......... ...... „ Bell
M«.»ntet(h ....... U H. B 77 ........ urn
Parson» R.1L B .... ...........  FRrl
H. Hunt :ngton ;..... Bdrrjf

tuirTmSfx;*"

Woodland Park. Milllvan. Rol>»it - 
in, Colpan. Curie, Simpson. Flts- 

patrlck, Hunter Gibson. Murdock, 
nd McGuire

Victoria—McFadyer. McKinnon. Co
ls, Chester, Led lug ham. Ackerman. 

Moffatt. Ktanley. Upsky, Moffatf and

Demand Fhosnix Bear.
duct. \

CORPORATION OP THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK RAY

Rcnr, by prrkylk.
Oregon ....... .........................0 6 7
IN nnsylvanla ....................0 8 8 fi— 8

Referee—K le n hoi a (Minnesota). Um
pire— ttmlth tMichigan>. b'lebl Judge— 
Witmer (Harvard). Head linesman— 
Well» fChicago). Time of periods—15 
minute» each.

Gregon scoring: ’Touchdown—Tegart. 
Parsons. Goal from t«»u«‘hdown—8hy 
Huntington 2.

Substitute*: Oregon — William* for 
Beckett: O. Cook for Tegart. Pennsyl
vania—Quigley f«,r Berry. Berry for 
Quigley; Bryant f«>r Bell; Tltsel for 
Mathews.

GEORGES CARPENTIER
IS MUCH TALKED OF

Georges Carpentier l« the heavy
weight • hampion of Kurope. who Is 
virtually niatched to fight Jess Wil
lard, world’s champion, for s len- 

nd. no-declelon bout in. New York 
city within the next two month*. The 
sum of 148.000 from the profits of the 
match Is to go to the Fremh War Re 
lief Fund, and It was on -account of 
this arrangement that permission was 
obtained for the release of Carpentier 
from the French army.

Th« match has been in the making 
several months, and tlie ebrrespon- 
uence and other arrangements, both 
domestic and foreign, lift the promo 
lion of the boot to within a notch or 
two of international dlpl«»ma<>. Car 
pentlcr. holder of the Kuropean heavy 
weight « hampionnhip, has been serv 
Eng with the Fr%-**eb-Army -virtaatiy 
since the beginning <»f the war. He has 
refused - repeatedly excellent offers to 
re-enter tlie prise ring, a* it was Im 
possible for him to get the necessary 
furlough from the French army. "Tex" 
Rickard, who hag., gained pugilistic 
fame as the promoter of the biggest 
world bouts, failed In his early »!■ 
tempts to bring the French and Amer
ican «-hampion togethet I» was not 
until he enlisted the nld of the mem 
hers of one of the Fren«*h relief fund 
committees that the contest was made 
possible Pressure wa* brought to bear 
on the proper high officials In Frniv'e, 
and their consent was obtained for 
Carpentier to leave tlie army and the 
country for about three month*.

TO NIGHTS HOCKEY.

SeAllle. Position. Portland.
Htdmes .. .........Goal..... .1 Murray
Rowe . .. ........ Defence... .. I<4ughtln
Carpenter .....Defence.. ... Johnson
Walker .. ...... Rover.... Dunderdale
Morris .. ... Maipke
Riley .... ...Right Wing. ........... Tobin
Foyeton . ....Left Wing . ..... Harris
Rickey . . ......Utility .Irvin, Barbour

Referee 'en.

Corporation of the District of Soanloh.

REFERENDUM

on the 11th toy of Jenuery, at the 
following pieces - For the Flrit Word, at 
CoOer Hill Hchool Huuoo, Coder Hill Crooo 
Rood’ tor the Second Word, et Tolmie 
School House. Bvlceklne Rood; for the 
Third Word, ot the Hell. Tyndall Avenue. 
Oordon Hnt; for the Fourth Word, at 
licKoncle Avenue Rchool. comer McKvn- 
,|e Avenue, Corey Rood end Raymond 
Street; for the Fifth Word, at Royal Oak 
School, near the Junction of the Beet and 
Weal Beantch Ruade; for the Blath Ward, 
at the Temperance Hell. Eaet Saanich 
Road; for the Seventh Ward, at the Store, 
corner of Tllllcum Rood and Ohed Avenue; 
and eueh polling ptacee will he open from 
• o’aleeh e. m. to 7 p. m., of which every 
person Is hereby required to take notice 
and govern himself accordingly.

The Form of Ballot will be as follows

On which day are you In favor of a 
Half Holiday T Mark X opposite 

the day you are In favor of.

Wrteesiif
titariiy

Veter must mark Ballet for ONE 
Day Only.

Given under my hand at Royal Oak. 
B. C.. this flat day of December, mg. 

R R. r. SEWELL,
Returning Onicer

Ho

MUNIdIPAL ELECTIONS

IH HEREBY GIVER to the Electees ol 
the MupKtiadllv ef -life District el Oak 
Bay thpt I fbqulre the presence of the 
said Electors et the Municipal Hath Oak 
Bay Aiirnue, on, the »th day of January, 
im. at 11 o'clock noon, lur the purpose 
of electing pereone to rtpreeeni them in 
the Menlcltutl Council as < Reeve and 
'outu-llom

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN- 
DIDATES SHALL BE At FOLLOWS.
The funuklalee ehaU be nominated IP 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voter* of the Municipality as pro- 
ptwer and seconder, and shall be d*,,vef*u 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of the notice and * p.m. 
«.f the day of the nomination, and In tne 
event of a FoU being neceewn'. euch Fou 
will be Oftened on the 11th day 
ary. 18J7. at the 8«-hool House. Owk B*> 
Avenue. Oak Bay. from 8 am. lo 7 p-w.. 
of which every person is hereby required 
to take notice and govern himself accord-

THE OUALIFlCATldN /OR RKjEVE 
shall be his being a mais British subject 
and having been for -three months next 
preceding the day of his nomination tne 
registered owner. In the Lend Reglstn 
office, of land or real property sltuste 
within the Mumelpellty of the 
value, on the last Municipal or 
dal Aeeeeemeat Roll, of five hundred dol
lars or more over and above any T***"' 
tered Judgment or « barge, end being ©tn 
erwlse duly qualified as a voter.

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILOR sfialT be fits being a male 
British subject and havmg been for the 
three months next preceding the day or 
hie nominal ion lite regletered owner, in 
the Ldsnd Registry of flee, of land or rest 
property situate within the Muntci-

illty of the assessed value, «n the last
unit ipal or Provincial Aseeesinent Roll, 

off two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader. *••••* 
from the Crown, or pre-empt or. who hae 
resldle*! within the Municipality for the 
apace of one year or more immediately 
preceding the nomination^ and who le as- 
scucd Inr.Jlve bunded dollar» or, mors 
on tie last Municipal or Provincial A*- 
*c*»n>ent Roll, over and above any re 
titered Judgment or charge, or being 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
nre-empt«*r. who has reddetl within the 
Municipality for a t»ort»on of one year 
immeel lately preceding »he nom Inst Uhx. 
and who, during the remainder off said 
year hae been the owner off said laitdi of 
which he formerly wa» a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown or pre-emptor, end 
who Is assessed for five humlred doHere 
or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Assessment Roll, over and above any 
registered judgméhr ôf charge, and being 
otherwise qualified mm m voter.

Given under iny hand at Oak Bny, R 
C., the 18th day of December. 1816.

jAtfEfi FAIRWFATIIRR.
Returning Officer.

MUNICIPAL ELECTIONS 

PUBLIC NOTICE
IP HEREBY on^KN to the Elector» 
the Municipality of the Township of 
Esquimau, that I require the presence of 
the said Elector» at 'the Municipal llall, 
l-^Niulmait, on the Ith day of January. 
1817, at 12 o’clock noon, f<nr the purpose 
of electing persona to repi wént tIWW In 
the Municipal, Council ae Reeve and Coun-

THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN
DIDATES SHALL BE A» FOLLOWS:.
The Candldatea shall be nominated in' 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Munk-lpaHtv a» pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliv
ered to the Returning officer at any time 
between the date of the notice end 2 p-m. 
of the day of the nomination, and In tw 
event of a Toll being necessary, euch Poll 
will be opened on the 18th day of Janu
ary. 1817, at Ih# following places;

For Ward One—At the Soldiers’ and 
Bailors’ Home; ,

Fer Ward Twe—At the Sddlere and 
Bailors’ Home:

Fer Ward Three-At the store on the 
corner «* Arm and Cralgflower roSd, 
of which every person is hereby require*! 
to take notice and govern himself 
cordingly.

THE QUALIFICATION FOR "«EYE 
•hull b» hi. being a male British subject 
and having been for three month» next 
preceding the day of hla nomination tee 
registered owner, In the Land Registry 
Office, of land or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the aaseeeed 
value, oh the last Municipal or Provincial 
Assessment Roll, of five hundred dollars 
or more over and above any registered 
Judgment or charge, and being otherwise 
duly qualified as a voter. r

THE QUALIFICATIONS FOR A 
COUNCILOR shall be hie being a male 
Bfttieh Subject and having been for the 
three months next preceding the dsy of 
bis nominalism the registered owner,
Ilia Teal Beglatnt Offlee #dT lay
--------- — * *ie M<property situate within the Munk-I
of the aaaeeeed value, on the„ last-----
clpal or Provincial Aaaessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dollars or more 
over and above any registered Judgment 
or charge, or being a homesteader, tqewe 
from the frown, or pre-emptor. wh6 has 
resided within the Municipality 1er the 
space at and Year or more Immediately 
preceding the nomination, and who Is se- 
■eased for five hundred dollars or more 
oh the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over and above any regie 
tered Judgment or charge, or being « 
homesteader, leeess from the Crown, or

CORPORATION OF THE DISTRICT 
OF OAK BAY

ELECTION-OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

PUBLIC NOTICE 
IB HEREBY GIVEN to the Kiev fore of 
the Municipality of the District of Oak 
Bay. ’that 1 require thg presence of the 
said Electors at the Municipal Hall, Oak 
Jtay Avenue. Oak Bay. on Monday, the 
|th day of January. 1817, at 12 o’clock 
n«H>n, for the punrnae of elet;.tipu| two |»er- 
»«.n* a» members of the Board of School 
Trustees.
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN 
DIDATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidates shall he nominated Ii 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Municipality aa pro
poser and seconder, and shall be delivered 
to the Returning Officer at any time be
tween the date of this notice and 3 p m 
of the day of the nomination, and In the 
event of a Poll being necessary, such Foil 
will be opened on the 13th day of Janu
ary, 1817, at the Rchool House, oakfBayNotice I, hereby given «• the I lee 

t«re ef the Municipality of Saanich 
that a vota will he taken an Saturday,
January 13th, 1317, an the queatiem 
-ON WHICH DAY ARE YOU IN
FAVOR OF A HALF HOLIDAY," The _______________ __ _____.
pa" wlllba.,»- from I a. m. ETpn. 5^27^255’ " '

Avenue, Oak Bay. from 8 a m. to 7 p.m. 
at which time and place each elector, who 
àa diüy qualified to vote for Reeve, will be 
entitled to cast his vote for two candi
dates for member# at the Ruard ut School 
Trustees, but may only cast one vote for 
each candidate, ef which every person Is

ern hi
THE QUALIFICATION -FOR SCHOOL 

TRUSTEE shall be any person being a 
British subject of the full age of twenty- 
one year» actually residing within the 
district, and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of hie 
nomination thi registered owner, in the 
Lind Registry Office, of land or 
property situate within the Munk-i| 
of the assessed value, on the last 
clpal or Provincial Aaeeeament f.
,wo '"'J ,"r.ever and above any registered Jud 
or charge; or be«ng a homesteader, 
from the Crown, or pre-emptor, who has 
resided within the Municipality for the 
anaoa of one year or more immediately 
vVecedtng the day off nomination, ahd le 
, ■■it—« for five "hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial Ae- 
■eeement Roll, over and above any reg- 
is tered Judgment or marge; or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
pre-emptor. who bos resided within the 
Municipality for a period of one year Im
mediately preceding the nomination, and 
during the remainder of said year hoe 
been the owner of sold lend of Which he 
formerly was a homesteader, lessee iron 
the Crown, or pre-emptor, end I» as 
ecentHl for five hundred doljare or mon 
onthe last Municipal or Provincial Aa 
■eeeroent Roll, over and above any reg
istered judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified by this Act to vote 
at any election of School Trustee In the 
said school district, shell be eligible to be 
elected or to serve as a School Trustee In 
euch district municipality school district

GlVen under my hand at Oak B»y,
C., the 80th day of December. 1816.

JAMES FAIHWKATHER, 
Returning Officer.

fly#
Munl-

Corporation of 0>w District off Saanich
ELECTION OF

SCHOOL TRUSTEES
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby fihmir tw 

the Electors ef Iho Municipal School 
District of Saanich, that I require th^ 
presence ff said elector» fit the Ceuneil 
Chamber, Municipal Hall, Royal Oak, 
B. on Monday, the 8th day off Janu
ary, 1917, at 12 o'clock, noon, fer the 
purpose ef electing twe (2) persons as 
members of tha Beard of School 
T rusteee.

The mode of nomination of candidate» 
Shan be as follows: The candidate* shs‘1 
be nominated In writing; the writing shall 
be subscribed by two votera of the Muni
cipality ae proposer and seconder, and 
■hall be delivered to tlie Returning Officer 
at any time betxvern the date of the no
tice and 3 p. nv of the day of the nomin
ation, and In Iho event of a poll being 
necessary, euch poll will he opened on the 
13th day of January, 1817. at the follow
ing pieces: For the Fir*» Ward, at Cedar 
Hill School House. Cedar HU! Cross Road; 
for the Fecund Ward, at Tnlmte Rchool 
Hou»c, Kpleeklne Road; for the Third 
XVard. at the Hall, Tyndall Avenue. Gor
don Heat}, for the Fourth. Ward, at Mc
Kenzie Avenue School, corner McKenzie 
Avenue, ; < etev ftpad and Raymond 
Street ; /«à the FVtWWa.d. at Royal On* 

;hi>o| nger the JonfU.m of th, BMt rod 
>»t Kadiilrh U..ac1»; f..r th, slirth XNard 

the TmiwMM, Mall. K»«t Snanlrh 
Itoed: for th, Berettth XVar.1 end Vh« 
CiUgltowi. qikt it gtMki lrt, »t Blur,, cor- 
n,r of TSHrutn Itoad and Ot*d Aimue. 
■ nd "ttrh polling p|gr,a will It, R* «*“? 
‘ o'clock Jit- m. thjp in., »t which liny

25. Wfc.."foTKf tor
member*duf the Board of School Trustees, 
but may only cast one vyte for each can
didate. ti i • * ‘ --------- *- 1'erel,v
required 1
**The° qualification * for a School Trustes

pre-emptor, who has resided within the 
Municipality for a portion of one year 
Immediately preceding the nominal lea. 
and who, during the remainder of sal 
year hae been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader, 
lessee from the Crown or pre-empt tie. and 
who 1» a weaned for five hundred «foi lor* 
or more on the last Municipal or Provin
cial Aaaessment Roll, pver and above any 
registered Judgment or charge, and being 
otherwise qualified as » voter. '• 

Given under my hand at Esqulmalt, B 
<?.. the 38t)Fday of December. 1816.

O. H. PULLEN.
_;______ Returning Officer.

e-empter who has rc»lde«lwn, or pre-empt---- - .
hln the Municipality for the *|*ce of 

veer or Ynors Immediately preceding 
«Hty of nomlnatl

CORPORATION OF THE TOWN 
SHIP OF ESQUIMALT

ELECTION OF SCHOOL TRUSTEES

PUBLIC NOTICE 
18 HEREBY GIVEN lo the Elecfor* of 
the Municipality of the Township ol 
Esqulmalt, that 1 require the presence of 
the said Electors at the Municipal llall. 
Esqulmalt. on Monday the Sth day of 
January. 1817. at 12 o'clock noon, for the 
purpose of electing «wo pereone ae mein- 
#ere of the Board of Rchool Trustee*. 
THE MODE OF NOMINATION OF CAN 
DIDATES SHALL BE AS FOLLOWS:
The Candidate shall be nominated In 

writing; the writing shall be subscribed 
by two voters of the Munl« Ipality as pro
poser and seconder, and shall be deliv
ered to the Returning Officer at any

shall be any person being a Brttlsh sub
ject of the full age of twenty-one year* 
ectuélly residing within the district. an«i 
having men for the* three months next 
preceding the dayT.# hi* or her nom I na- 
llon the registered owner, In the TwOn*» 
Registry “Office, of land or reel property 
sltuste within the Mumelpellty off the as
sessed velue: un the last Municipal or 
Provincial Aaaessment Roll,, of Two hun
dred ami fifty dollars or more over »n«i 
Above Mny registered Judgment or charge, 
or being a homesteader, lessee from the
Crown, — ---- ------
within
one veer or bwtê Imn-------  .
the day of nomination, and is —- - 
for five hundred dollars or m«>re on the 
last Municipal or Prvvlncl») Assessment 
Roll over and above nny registered Judg
ment of charge, pr being a homesteader, 
'lessee from the Crown, or pre-emptor wti-i 
has resided within the Murrtclpnllty for * 
period of one year Immediately preceding 
the nomination, nnd duiing the rememder 
of said year luis bven the owner off salt» 
lend, of which he formerly wns a home
steader. lessee from the Crown, or Pre- 
ampior. and ia assessed for fiv»' ,h;»ndi »d 
dollars or m«.re on the Inst Munlclpnt or 
Provincial Assessment Roll over and 
above any registered Judgment or charge; 
*n«l being otherwise qualified by this Act 
to vote at an election of school trustees 
In the said school district, shall he eligible 
to be elected or lo serve ns a scliool trus
tee In euch district municipality "<*houl 
district.

Given under my hand nt Royal Galt. 
British Columbia, this -let day of De
cember. 1816.

R. R. F. SEWELL,
Returning Officer.

m. of the day.of nomination, and In 
the event of a Poll being necessary, euch 
Poll will be opened on the 18th day of 
January. 1817, at the following places: 

Ward One — Hold 1er»’ and Sailors’

Ward Twe — Soldiers’ and Heitors' 
Home;

Ward Three -At the store on the corner 
of Arm street and ('ruigflower road. ■ 
from i a m. to 7 p m., at which time nnd 
place each Elector, who Is duly qualified 
to vote for R«teve. will be entitled to vest 
his vote for two candidate* for members 
of the Board of School Trustees, but may 
only cast one vote for each Mate-, ef 
which every person Is hereby required to 
take notice and govern himself accord 
Ingiy

THE QUALIFICATION FOR SCHOOL 
TRUSTEE shall l*e any person being a 
British subject of the full age of twenty- 
one years actually residing within the 
district, and having been for the three 
months next preceding the day of hie 
nomination the registered owner. In the 
Land Registry Office, of hunt we reap 
property situate within the Municipality 
of the assessed value, on the last Muni
cipal or Provincial Assessment Roll, of 
two hundred and fifty dottnrs or more 
over an«l above any registere<| judgment 
or charge: or being a homesteader, lessee 
from the Grown, or pre-emptor, who hae 
resided within the Municipality f«>r the 
spare of one y «ear or more immediately 
preceding the day of nomination, and Is 
assessed! for five hundred dollars or more 
on the last Municipal or Provincial As
sessment Roll, over ami above any reg 
lstered ‘Judgment or charge: or being l 
homesteader, lessee from the frown, or 
pre-emptor. who has resided within the 
Municipality for a period of one year im
mediately preceding the nominattoa. and 
during the remainder of said year has 
been the owner at said land of wWl< h be 
formerly was a homesteader, leasee from 
the Crowm or pre-emptor. sm) |* 
■eased for five hundred dollars or nue-e 
on the last Municipal <w Provincial As 
sesament Roll, over and above any reg 
lstered Judgment or charge, ami being 
otherwise qualified by this Act to vote 
xt an election of Reboot Trustees In the 
said school district, shall be eligible to 

or to serve as a Scliool Trim- 
IM in eiirli dlitrlct .municipality echwil

Given uniler mr hnnd ,l Kwiulmaft, P 
C.. the Mlh 'hiV of htcwnlvr. 1116 

O. H. rULLKN. 
Returning Officer.

LEGISLATIVE ASSEMBLY 
PRIVATE BILLS

NOTICE !■ hereby given thet th, time 
llmltvd by th, Hul„ ol the House fer re
ceiving petit" n, fer 1‘rlv.tc Hill, will 
eiplre on Snturdny. the Hh d»y of Mnreh,
^Private Bill, must h# prMented on or 
before Tburedly, the Uth dey of Kerch,
**HeoorU from Blending Committee, deal 
lng with Private Bills will not he re
ceived after Thursday,, the 22nd day t
Kerch. »"• THOHNTON FRLL.

Clerk, legislative Auembly.

Phone SI. Est. MW. P.O. Box Of.

Chinese Contracting 
Agency

•mploymcnt Agency. Oenernl iMureece 
Agency. Commleelon Agency.

On Hln* * Bum, SM Fingnrd St, 
Vleterle. B. C.

yg » III lie enlllle» '-J w .......... ....HA, t na fur

LBRt Hilt TV" ---- .
. which every jH-rson 1* hereoy 
to take notice and govern him-

SAANICH MUNICIPAL

ELECTIONS
PUBLIC NOTICE is hereby given te 

the Elector, of the Municipality ef 
Saanich, that I require the preeenee of 
on id elector, at the Council Chamber, 
Municipal Hell, Royal Oak. B. C.. on 
Monday, the Sth day of Jenuery, 1317. 
at 12 e'eleek neon for the purpose ef 

IB person» te represent them in 
the Municipal Ceuneil »-. Reeve end 
Councillors.

The mode of nomination of candidate» 
shall be ae follows: Tlie candidate* shall 
be nominated In writing; the writing 
shall be subscribed by two voters of the 
Municipality as proposer and seconder,J shall be delivered to the Returning 

ceirSr any time between the. delft .^L . 
the indice and 2 p. m. of the day of the 

nomination, and shall state the names, 
residence and occupation or description 
of each person pr«>poeed. In euch manner 
as sufficiently to identify such candidate, 
and in the event of a pull being neces
sary. much poll Win be opened on the nth 
day of January. 1817. at the following 
places: For the First Ward, at Cedar 
Hill School House. Cedar Hill Cross Road; 
for the Second Ward, at Tolmie, 8cho«.l HOuse^ Boleaklne Road; for thW Third 
Waid. at the llall. Tyndall Avertie, (for- 
don Head; for the Fourth Wapd. at Mc- 
Kenste Avenue School, corner McKfiixIa 
Avenue Carey lload and IUym«.n«l 
Street ; for the Fifth Ward, at Ro>ul Oak 
Hchnot. near the Junction of the kimLAiwL. 
West Saanich Roads: for the Sixth Ward, 
at the Temperance Hall. East SaanUh 
tomd; for the Seventh Ward, at the Store, 
mener of Tilllcum It«>ad and Obed 
Avenue; and such polling places will he 
open f«vm » o’clock a. m. to 7 P- m.. of 
which every person Is hereby inquired 
take notice and govern himself accord-
4 *Th, qualification for Reeve shall hé hl« 
being a mala British subject and having 
been for the three months next preceding 
the «lav of hie nomination, the registered 
«owner in the Land Reglstn' Office. *»f 
land or real property situate Within The 
Municipality nf tne assessed value, on the 
last Municipal or Provincial Assessment 
Roll of five hundred dollars or more over 
and’above any registered Judgment or 
eh.»*, and being otherwise duly quall-

The qualllkwtlone for a Councilor shall 
be hie being a male British sub Vet and 
having been for the three months nest 
preceding the day of his nomination the 
registered hwnet*. In the Land Registry 
om, e. of lam! or real property situate 
within the Municipality of the amassed 
value on the last Municipal or Provln«>ial 
Assessment Roll, of two hundred ahd fifty 
dollars or more over and above any regis
tered judgment or charge: or being a 
homesteader, lessee from the Crown, or 
nre-emptor Who has tcabled within tha 
Municipality for the apace of one year «.r 
more immediately preceding the day of 
nomination, and le assessed for five hun
dred dollar» or more bn the last Municipal 
or Provincial Assessment Roll over and 
■hove any registered Judgment or charge, 
or being a homesteader, leasee from the 
Crown, or pre-emptor who has n shied 
within the Municipality for a portion of 
"ne sw- tnimôdlatoly preee.ll»» ih, nom- 
instIon nnd during the remainder of ssl f 
vear has been the owner of said land, of 
which he formerly was a homesteader. 
Irmvf from the Crown, or pre-emptor. 
Slid Is assessed for IWe hundre«l dollars or 
Slwe on the last Municipal or Provincial 
Vssessment Roll over and above* *nv 
?eglstered Jwlgment or charge; an.l Ulng 
otherwise duly qualified as a Municipal
Vf>Gto»n umler my band at Royal Oak,
British Columbia, thls jlat day of Vc’.

Wfi R. F. SRWRieL.
Returning officer.

camber.

513^6452
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r PROFESSIONAL CARDS
A DVKlITIBEMENT8 un4*rtills h«*ad. 1 

<"w»t per word per Insertion; M cents 
per Uga per mentit.

BATHS
^ATfHWVapor end electric^
“*• sad chlr<H>ml> Mr». 
Fort Street. Phon* R473*.

tight raas- 
Bark-r. 812

•________ CHIROPODISTS
®AblAKT HEAT RATÜS, mawaicf rut

Blr““ -— -- “ -
£f«
Bill

atlonal
It. V* Barker, from the 

Hunpila'. Ixmdon, 211 Jones 
INiene ::«e

£>R.
DENTISTS

LEW IK HALL. 1 N*ntal Surgeon 
Jewel Block, vor. Yates and I KmglAS 
streets, Victoria, It. C. Telephoovs:
Office, TS7: lt-aldonce. 122.
™ '7 r t'tt-wmi, aw-! *toi.art-i
w«ek. I‘hon<* 4*4. Office hours.
“ n. to eikTmr

*>«. F. O. KEENE. Ueetl«. II». opened
offices In the Central Bldg., Suite 412- 
tHi Phone t.t».

fmvÂï
K5

DETECTIVE AGENCY
;IVATE DKTfiCTIVH OFFICE. SIS 
lb ben-Bon<* BUIg. Day and night 

•411.

4“

ELECTROLYSIS
£lECTROLTKI ff— Fourteen years* |*iac- 

tlcal experient^e In removing auperfla- 
ons hairs, ylfrs ht'k»r. 812 Fort afreet.

___________ENGRAVERS
ÜaLF-TONE AM» LINK- EKG RAVI NO 

—Commercial work a specialty. Designs 
for advertising and. buafneaa stationery 
B. C.. Engraving Co..' Times Building. 
Orders received at Times Business Of-

BeNKRAL KNOUAVKU. atem^T cutter |
. Md seal engraver. Oeo. Ciowther, •!•
_ Wharf street, l^tlnd 1‘ost Qffli-e.

fireTnsusanciT '

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Vit rORfA DAILY Tf.MLS. TfKSDAY. .IAN[ ARY 2. 1017

J-U—-jJBsey»-
^AUTOMOBILES FOB HIRE. DANCING

AHUKUTldEMENT* under tilt. head I I'D^rOKTIMti: T -loplinnes «ci. laefiL. iMIJ.l:. ll.utu.titA FA If. punit Ma.l.m
<Tnt Pr word per Insertion; 2 Inner
non*. * rent» per word; 4 cenl* per 

"Word per

ütand, Musk-lans-lumghis. Vlgnr Store, .
&

mamnPeLcenl* P#r.,inr FOR HIRE, day or night Cairn
««Will. No advertisement fer le* Man | yeur twit or train. Itiene NCR. J»
io cants. No advertisement charged forl.7.------------- --*-------------- -—- ■ ■ ——■
lews than Si.

SHIRT MAKERS
IHIRTH MADE TO ORDER -Complete
range of English fix fords, seph>rs. 
Custom Shirt Makers. ICS Chestnut. 
Phone MCI,. ja j

RHONE 727Y far aiftos at any hour, arltn 
oireful drivers u ml iviMonalilR rates. 
Take red rar at Haifa Drug Store, cer. i 
■Isa and Douglas atreet*. 227.

SHOE REPAIRING

JI,TXK1 ‘ ARK-People wishing I# hire, -
Jitne> rare by the hour or for %!.orl JMk„ 
trips atiauld trlrplion-' Jitney Associa-1 t'hlldren'a 
tion Clarage. number SMI.

PllHtdnl, r.*celres $«uim1k f«*r Ut __
***** Italian ballet, to- 'and rlaetkii 
dun. fug, vareTully train<*«l..
ror term* appi>, 2-| p, n»„ Ream II,

Hdwa, Canrtiwr atreet, - . SW-
il. Ann for adult* uvery 

Til Ur* day ewuing < to 8.38; sovlal danc
ing. 18 to 11.38; at Connaught Hall. Mre. 
Buyd. teacher. Rhone ‘J2ML. J2»

FOR BATWFAiTION in shoe repairing
try Arthur Hlblw, ill Trounce Avenus, 
opposite Colonial Building. Phone 4182.

REPAIRING promptly and neatly
done, reuamiably priced. H. White, 1117,... ------ —
Blanshatd 81., two doors from telephone I A“r ,n<1

yUMBS^MW—■Sa—■■■■iaala fHlI MB- —a—m

• OH b-A L.—ARTICLES.
SOUTH AIJ., for stovra and. ranges, oof.

Yates anil Quadra. folia made end 
connected, exchanges made. Phene j 
«2MR. _______________________________

anure deliver-

LESSONS Adults. private,
---- class, Saturday afternoons

***** , welts. «mr-Ftep, fog trot, two 
e”'0* He,». Mrs. Boyd, teaclief. Studio. 
«8 Campbell Bldg, phone 2214L. Office 
hours, fr> to 1 ». m.. 6 |o 8 p. m. B

TlH* B. ft V. C1.1I1 hold their a*ilfcî
dances In Coanauglit llali every sevund 
•»d fourth Wednesday. For Invitations 
»PPly to ,R. Vi pond Phone 2462T.

. ^hwa addressed to me Editor and In- 
,or P'lbMoatlmi meet be sbert and 

J^glblr written. The longer an artM* 
*V* shorter its. dtancs of laser Use. AC 
^dmmunlcatleni mu Ft bear the nan 

writer. The publication or 
vretlon of the Editor. No res*
L -nu' "* *■ • matter entirely In the —

NATIONAL SERVICE CAROS.

TAXIDERMISTS
WHF.iixy » tow. tn Futdum «erne.

Phone mi. High class selection rugs, I XT 
big game and rarlous heads forVsale.

MAl.I.KABl.K and steel ranges, |l dean
and ft per week. Phon; 48». 2081 Gov 
ernment atreet.

exchange

TRUCK AND DRAY

MUR1XX:H'8 Wu have Sheffield
Plata, stiver, ami a choice assortment 
®f china suitable for Christmas f

VICTORIA TRUCK ft DRAY CO.. LTD. QHT THB. a n^evrssat t 'rïT*

LINT TOVK PROPERTY with me for
exchange. Chas F Eagles, 617 Say- 
ward Block. Phone 6111.

4228L.

Telephones ^3. 1788.' 1781.

TYPEWRITERS
games.
Co., ion

TYPEW RITKRH—New and aecond-haiul,
repairs, rentals; ribbons for all ma
chines. I'nlted TypewrRer Co., IAtL* 7*2 
Fort atreet? Victoria. Pl>one 8781._____

VACUUM CLEANERS
[have THU Al'To V^ACl'l'M for your]

irpeta. Satisfaction assured. Itwne 
ili __________________ 1

WOOD
GOOD LOG VVfK»D, cut nlo âtôve

lengtiia, for sale; delivered anywhere in 
City limits for fb$8 a cord. Vhe-ie tuzlt. j 

^ ^ IM

HEATHER. U kinds. 15. freight pg1d to
Victoria. George Fraser. Ucluelet. B.C. 

_________ . ________________ ____ fll
•8E1.KCT- Al*t T1DN ROOMS. 728 ForL 
for largest «election of slightly uœd 
furniture in Victoria. lawk for the 
right number and the red flag. .Phase 
2272.

To the Editor: The writer is de
lighted to see tha forms for national 
registration l»elng distributed. He

_____________________________________ wada a special effort Saturday mom-
VICTORIA residential property. Improved I,n^ to obtain one. filled It In and mailed 

and vacant, to exchange for prairie] It to Ottawa at once. This thing,ought 
Saskatchewan preferred. Phone] lo haV* been done years ago; but then 

no oie knew—or very few knew— 
FOR SALE—AUTOMOBILES | whal tremeudoii* fighting machine

FOH SALK—ChMip,' «H- itn miMiSSS ‘i'nr1"’ werfc ,if‘.‘;v'ry m“" be- 
roadster, rua little over tsn thousand |lhr a**‘“ *iwcifl<tl hurry and get 
miles, demountable rim*, good tires all 11 “elr fllled-in forms mailed. C. P. 
round, one good spare, one good 11131 December M.
Chalmers, touring, good tires, electric
light* with generatw. new model R. 1 ‘•PllAft in anntV: •
ihdiehler carburet,nr. tlmken bearing I Kuee BOOTS,
equipment, full floating axle; one Ills

; rirwroiîKïiriareaiyTm
* pif>*entlnc Ihs Netrartt Fire Insurance
* of 185 > cars' standing. All valid
' Is'ms hare Iron «n i will lie paid j 

_ r»i-« ‘«aptly Telephone 1171.__________
FOOTSPECIALÎST

il A il A ME J08ÊPH Ê. foot RpeclalUt. . 
Corns iiermanently cured. Consultations 
f'-*e. Rooms 487-408 Campbell Bldg 
Phan* Mi____________ ________ ft!

CORNS, bunions, ingrowing nails cured
Madam Ketterman's B»auty Shop. Pern- I 

^ Let ton block. Phone Ç». Jft|
LEGÂÎT

ki: \ll«IIAW * BTAFPOOI.K. NnW.
 st-law. iai Bastion street. Mrtorla.

Overland, elet trlc lights, self-etnrter. I To the Editor: Will yoii be good 
four brand new Dominion tires, one I „BnM,.h ln ... #apare. AU cars guaranteed to be in Al I enoUK" *° e*,f‘nd lo m* the iourte») of 
running order will give terms. Call | >our columns In order that I may very 
and aee these snap», or phone for tie-1 heartily thank all those who have so 
monstration. Jameoon, Rolfs ft Willis, I Hbly assisted me In nmklnu mut h n «ne corner Courtney ami Got^lou streets, * mo ,n mak,,1h auch « »“«*
Victoria. B. C*. j*] cç«a of the pantomime^?

________  ~ ---------------------------— - - — ■ ■ I The cause for which everyone work*
in bundles. 12.68 por ]FQR RENT—HOUBgt cUwfumishad) fed wax, of rrnirne, the an-1:

WB»TKRX COAL ft WOOD CO. Cord-
wood, any length; lump coal. $7.60; nut, 
*8.60. Phone 478S. ------

FOR RALE- Launches, rowboats, canoes.
ww and second-hand; roast. saH and 
rigging for 38 toot Iwat. $25. Causeway 
Boathouse. Phone MB.

I WILL PAT V'AJII for good »-re<«to
hou»e of furniture. Phone Iffîl. J*1

DRY KINDLING. ,
i‘wnn‘rt« Bw*uwr

Co , Ellery and Lampoon streets, 
torla West,1

V. W. C. A.

MUSIC

FOR THE BENEFIT of yuuug women In
or out of eroplo> roenL Rooms and 
board. A home from home, 764 Court-

JWATCH MAKER AND JEWELER^
P. L. HAYNES, lilgh-grade watchmakers I

ami engravers, manufacturing Jeweler 
We specialise in ring making. Wed,lli 
rings made at shortest notice. Bee* 
cheapest house lor repairs. All 
guaranteed. 1124 Goteruroent.

WINDOW CLEANING

Robert and Davids.
rm rotmi^h.
I. B tackle.

RENT-Pi
<hmsales Hill

modern house. 
It,one fiWTi: J2

«AJtK—Target revolver. 22 cal.. $7^1;
Wtm-heFttf rtfie. e cal.. $l.fi“| mandolin 
ami case, $4 50'. large, str.fcg Dung 
$2.50; set of harness, pi; duuMe wool 
blankets. $250; Ford outer tire, #450;
Negrrtti ft Zamlaa field glass. $3»; 
leather tofi boots, slxe 18. $4.58; Waltham 
watches, $8: carpet squares, $3.68; Iron 
beds, complete. $4.,'*. pillows, 66 cent»: 
bicycles, with new tires and mud guards.
112.58; carbide. 16 cents per tin; pumps. _ --------------—-------------- —--------------------
s «H lamp.. L r«t.: KneltaB ICOTTAGE TO KENT at Wlllews Baaek.
,,umi. . unnertlon.. I* i .nt.: Orta, outer. | P»rUy furaUbnL cloaa to car. N moeta

TO LET—Four room . ouof», mutera I n,rwLlrh lh. vlrlou. .rrvlcr. ware
conveniences. Davids street. Gorge, ----- --------- - -
toll, 11. Appiy F. mggtnhottuira, cor.

OR RENT-HOCRKR AND APART-
AIENT8. furnlalied ami unfurnished, in 
gll parts of the city. Lloyd-Young ft 
Russell, IWt Broad street, ground floor. 
Perabei toe Building Phone 45.72.

fc'N’l». plsniat and teacher of advanced I ISLAND WINDOW C LEA NINO CO. — 1
technique. A few 
Box HW7 Tlrors.

accepted.
jr

Misa ct <dys e. hewlinok, l.a.m . ,
teaeftèr of the pianoforte; term* iheder- 
ste. 3615 Work street, Phon- 70. J7 j

, ..............NOTABV PUBLIC ^ T
^ G. GABNCE. notary public and In

surance agent. Room W. HIMhhBsw 
B!dg.. writes the best accident and sick

en «» policy ta be faund.
SHORTHAND

Aiuhthand
ment street

I'kenea 3815 and 5U6L 
cleaners and janitor#.

Pioneer window I 
I4U Arnold.

LODGES

-any -make. $2.31; Inner tubes, 11.2d. bi
cycle electric lamp*. $2.75; carbide lamps, 
|2,2.«; Gillette safety va sors. $2.75; pay
ing cards. W cents. All kinds of hlr>vle. 
supplies In stock. Expert blryrlg re
pairing. Jacob Aamnson’s new and 
second -hand store 671 Johnson etreeL 
Victoria. It. P. Phone t7«T,

| NO TROVBI.K—Blue flame kerose*'

Apply K Boot Shop. Government St. 
_____________ m7
FOR RENT—HO,,s$ (Fum.ahad)"

[FOR RENT Furnished house. Ilione
Phon. 4071L. Jt

NKW. THREE ROOMED BVNGAI»W 
to let. partly furnished» fireplace and 
convenience#. 1847 < 'reaoent road Jff I

SEHflOL. KMl Oorern- 
Fliortliand. typewriting 

b<okkeeping thoroughly taught. E. A 
_ Macmillan, principal.

tuTtion

F'T Kit N A TION'A I. rOWnEBPOKDENfg 1
ROIIOOIJ4. T222 Douglas, corner of Dour- 
t»» and Tates Te| i«co______ $4

ENGINEERS Instructed for rertiflcatea.
marine, stationary, Diesel. W. Q. Win- 
b'burn. 683 Central Bldg. Phones 1474.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-
ADYERT18EMENT8 under thla head 11 

cent par word per Insertitw; S inser- 
tlons, 2 cents per word: 4 cents per 
word per week : 60c. per line per month. 
No advertisement for less than 18 rent*. I 
No advertisement charged for lvee |

BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS
f‘l't'BNTBIT 'ÀWD fil’ILDEn - T. 

Tlilrkell. Alterations, repairs. Jobbing, 
leaky robfs repaired and guaranteed.

nPhone 38881., Estimates free,
^CABINETMAKERS

John LEW'!», cabfnet-maker and fin-1
Isl.er Inlaying, tvpahing and re
freshing. Antique furniture a specialty 
Satisfaction guaranteed. 58 Government" 
1*1)011» 48461,.

CHIMN e Y8WEE pTnG "
f'lIIJIN E VS CLEANED—Defective fluet

fixed, etc. W'm. Neal. MM Qtindra St, 
Phone 101®.

CANA (MAN ORDER OF FORBSTLu»--
Court Columbia.' 134) meets 4th Monday 
• p. ro.. Orange Hall. Yates 8t. R. W. f 
O. Savage. 101 Moss Ht. Tel. 1752L 

B. O. E. B. H. JUVENILE YOUNG ENG- 1 
land, meats 1st and ft A Xhunaigys A. 

O. F. Hall, 7 o'clock. Secretary. A. E.
. Brindley. 1617 Pembroke.

IDAVGHTKRS AND MAIDS OF KNGk ,
LAND B. 8,-I.odgw Princess Alexandra, 
No. 18, meets third Thurwlav 8 p. m.. 
Orange Hall. Tates atreet. L Palmer. 
1117 Esquimau road. W. P.; A. Cat- 
terall. W’. 8ee*y. 1816 Linden avenue. 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF EWL
I.AND H. S.—i^dge Primrose. No. S3, 
meets 2nd and 4th Thursday* at • p. m.. 
in A. O. F. Halt, Broad street. Presi
dent. F. M. Wyman. 127 Pembroke St.
A. M. Jamel. W. Sec*y. 710 Discovery 
St. Visiting members cordially Invited. 

SONS OF ENGLAND B. M.-~ Alexandra
116, meets first and third Thursdays,
A. O. F. Hall. Broad street. II. H. 
Pearce, president. 846 I-angford street. 
Jas. P. Temple. 1863 Burdett avenue, 
secretary.

s/Vnh OF ENGLAND B S. Prida of the
Islunh IfOdge, No. 111. meets 2nd and 
41 h Tuesday* In A. O. F. Hall. Broad, 
St. W. A. Carpenter. Maywood. P. O., 
president; secretary. A. E. Brludiey, 
it j 7 Pembroke st., city.

Iqmpa. half; tin* oil, three times the I mi, _____________________
UghV* 336 Burnside. JBJFQR RENT -Five -room hoimc. nicely fur-

"OAT?t - Balance
dtock to ck*ar at $12.50 to $17. 
Frost. Wentholme Block, 1413 
ment street.

winter! ttleh<*L thHViinmU road. Box Obk, Timaa, ! 
» ZSTT I>ho«w 4S8R H I
Govern-|$16 MONTH Pleasant and well furnished 

bungalow (newt., near Jubilee Hospital. 
1*41 Second atieet, Kfy next door. dMDOMINION. ..LATENT JT7ST ISSTEP^I «ilZlüü!î2!__________________________

Household requisite, wanted every-1COTTAGE for vent. Portage inlet water-
half furnished. $6 month. Phonewhere. Home Hydro Co.t 1317 Grove St., I 

Oakland. Cal. rrsL
FOR 8AI.E—Fine upright 

roonthly. 1117 Quadra ett
piano. $115. IIÎOV8E8 To RENT, furnished and 11 n-

fuvnlshed. We hare a large number or 
houses to rent, several new ones. The 
Griffith Company. Hthbcn-Bone Bldg.

FOR RENT—MISCEL LANE OU S
FOR RENT—Garage, centrally situa tod;

low rent ^ Phone SSL _____ dl4 If

... . . ify
aeKtity. Their name hns indeed been 
legion, and the only way I have of 
reaching everybody la through the 

! column* of the preas.
May I also offer my personal apology 

to the audience of Kalurduy night for 
what must Itavv appearetl to them to 
l»e a discourtesy in not answering thytr 
very friendly ''caH." The fnct is that 
after the fall of the curtain my com
pany were cheering and everything else I 
was quite inaudible upon the stage; 11 
had therefore absolutely no knowledge 
that I wax needed until t«x> late to 
rewpotuL

itno. w. hikckii.
Vhlon Club, Dec. .31.

CONNECTION WITH D0CKS4

To the Eilltor,—In your issue of to
day you have a very fine cut of the 

Inev breakwater né* piers in entmp» of 
construction In yonf comment »n 
same you say : “There Is no reason to 

j <hiiü>t that its oiveiling will synchronize

with great development» jp the com* 
raerce of the port of Victoria.’* 1 sin
cerely hop# jrou are a true prophet. hut 
how la thla expected development to 
tak« place without the docks are con
nected with tha terminals of the two 
railways at preaant on the island? up 
to t^ia date I have r\e\vr heard a word 
About * start being made on this India- 
I**-nrable end of the scbeitoe. is it the 
intention to connect the dock* up kith 
the land transportation by means <>f 
a right-of-way to Luiireh p»*int and a 
bridge across to the reserve, or a term
inal railway round the harbor to Jolin 
eop. sire< i bridge, ami cross to the re 
nerve at that point? If Victoria is g«, 
ing to compete seriously with Vancou
ver as an ocean port the ftQOlMij: W<gk 
*• s,'*'"te<l un till» part <.f th<* echi me 
the better. W'lthout railway connb:* 
tkm the new docks will only offer let
ter facilities for handling local freight 
and tvlli lx* use lee# tor developing Vic 
torla ne a big ocean port.

This brihgk forward the question of 
public or private ownership of the rull- 
wey connection. Unless tlie railway 
connecting the docks with the Indian 
reserve is Included as part of the gov- 
ernment scheme It mean* the business 
created at the new harbor will lx? con
trol letl entirely by the corporation or 
Individuals who build It. it means <-x* 
r»**lye switching mal other handling 
charges may la? placed on all freight 
handled l»y this railway and the de
velopment of the port will be strangled 
The «Itisons of Victoria will do well to 
see that their Interest* are safeguard - 
b«l right mur/ Thr juayor and cotmcll

1 ******* imwresrW”- - to cointucnce
the construction of this raUwgy con
nection and •bridge Lt the alto uf ihs 
union station on th« reserve, so that 
same may he ready for use by the time 
the pkr cnistruvtloh is complete.

Il A. LINEH.x \(.
Ike. JO. ............ .......... ..................—

»NE AND 
let tat Time 
Office.

TWO-ROOM OFFIGRS t« 
» Building. Apply at Tiroes

FOR SALE -Coat (Englleh serge t. fît
girl 14. good as new; price $5. Phi 
84SL2.________________ ______________

FORCE PUMP, capacity 880 gallons an I
hour, and 808 feet Inch p'pe. P. Hill la. I 
Rtvky Point_______ _________________ fl j

FOOTBALLS. S2.2T»; boxing gloves. $2.7$: [
Indian dubs. 4A*,: roller *kate«. Mr. amt j 
$2.75: grasi hockey sticlui. $1.2». Other f 
"porting goods as well, llarrt* ft Smith.

_123> B vad ati-eet.
AI.L BLACK Hull, and manure. Phone |TKN4»EltS—^Transportation- -of Cad boro

MM.______  • |*| Bar School _ pupils to Gordon Head
BtrVCLKS tladies* or gents*). $38: ekctrlef

■tamp*, $2.75: carbide lamps. MM; 
lamps. $1. 8re our light waterproof I 
rapes and legging»- Baby carriage tires 1 
put on while you wait Carriage wheels I 
always In stock. Harris ft Smltlt. 12381 
Broad street.

LOST AND FOUND.
|1X»8T eivid lockrt, monogramed. and ob- 

lony ijead chain; valued as lielrloom. 
Reward Phone Mias MacNaughton 
«84R ^$1

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS

U>8T Uiwn town. N««w Year's eve, a 
bunch of keys. Iteaae phone or return 
to Metropolis hotel. jj

School. Tenders will he received until 
noon. Thursday. Jan. Ah. (Mm » M. M. 
Hutchinson. Sei-. n.vitd ôf School 
Trust relief Saanich. Royal Oak, B. C.

WANTED -Iftttn. Maths, Physics. jT
George's school, 12W Rockland avenus. J«

IX>ffT—Soldier’s photo. In enrelojm. with
New Year's card, on Gladstone <»r B*-l- 
mont avenues. Finder please plione

Austria Forced 
the Kaiser’s 

Hand
Frdto to. Tor<*t„ Mall ind Kmpir-

HIS HEART BADLY 
JIFFECTED

Fruit-a-tives” Soon Relieve* 
This Dangerous Condition

6*2 (terrard Bt, Toronto
“For two years I was a victim of 

Acute Indigestion and Ou In the 
Stomach. It afterwards attacked my 
hoart and I had pains «II over.ny mxly, 
m> I could hardly move around. I 
trl- d all kinds of medicine but none of 
them old me any good. At last. I de
cided to try “Fruit-a-tlvcs.“ I l.<.tight » 
the flrat hux last June,, and now 1 am 
well* after using onl> three box, ». 1
i^ecommetul ’“l-’r'ult - a-1 i yes’* to anyone 
suffering fn.ro Indigestion.”

FRED J. CAVE EN.
Ô8c a box. C for 42.60, trial site. 36c.

At all dealers or sept postpaid by 
Frutt-a-lives Limited, Ottawa.

kInning of the war were not cordial, 
and German influence at Vienna is hclcL 
responsible for the fact that he re
signed.

Germany Takas Charge.

and rumor has it that at a cal.Iiic^h 
connctl^ he And the. present enif*eror 
made a 'strong protest against the 
growing domination of Auitrian armies 
by German officers. An outsider, might 
*a> that until there w'U dorolnatiua of 
this smt th<. Austrian armies van con
sistent loser* and that a stiffening nî 
German troop» and German generals 
was nacesaary- If they were to make a 
stand against the Russians; but Aus
trian»*, we may he sure, would have 
other and more self-satisfying reason* 
for their military reverses. When 
Herchtold made his protest, however, 
ltuHsla was in pc»sses*loti ot more than 
half of Galicia, and his protest was 
disregarded. Ills resignation followed, 
amt then to general ustonlshmeM he 
accepted a pnat in the household of the 
Archduke Charles, a position that was 
tantamount to a*mwre-' court gppntnt* - 
ment. It was then.understood thaLhe 
was really to “coach** the future cm

PERSONAL

- Far West Victoria Lodge, Ne. 
Hall, r

I k. or p.
1. 2nd end 4th Thursday», K.
North l*ark St A. Q. H. Herding, K. 
of R. ft B. 10 Promis Block. 10u8 Gov
ernment St.

I Columbia' Lodge, no. 2. l o. tx y.

('ENTRAT^ nn*K ME 47». " HeHo; It
that Arthur Dandrldge, the Ford 
clallat? Ye*. What's wanted. Ilcâse 
come to Mues street, my car wants your 
attention.

FURNISHED ROOMS______________________________I r<injllk,n ,n<l , Hion» JNIH. CI f o.n buy «nyll.ln* of v.leo; bu.lnw
JJUU5E. well turnitiirtl room w«I, I WAN'rK»-0|<> blcx-lm .1»! p.rU. ..y I -rlctly i onfl.l-nll.1. Box «O, Time». 1U

■ Joe-room OB. rrlt.t. bath; ,.-■!> iff-----  |g ~----- ------------------------------------------------------- ------
desired. Phone 2657Y. JJ

lows* Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar. I ® weekly and up; best tocatlon. first-1 d,fs* M? 
R Srt 3248 Oxford street I J1." housekeeping rooms. IWANTEDl-------------------------------- --------------- I Tat*e and Iinnvtai I —.--i.

condition. Box 84jS. Times______
ADVERTISER want* mom and board. In

private family, centrally located. Ad
dress Hftx 6448. Time* js

THE ORDER OF THE EASTERN STAR
Meets oa 2nd and 4th Wednesdays at 
8 o’clock In K of B- flail. North Park

Tates and Douglas.

HELP WANTED—FEMALE~

I WANTED—Furniture of all kinds for fur
nishing. stove, piano, carpets. Fuff 
value given and spot cash ready. Box

MME. ROBERT. * native of France, and
a renowned psychic and teacher of oc
cult science*, will tM.-het* a few days 
longer. C.meuliatlons from 1 to 6 dr 
cles Tuesday and Thursday. I p. m 
Metropolis Hotel. Yates street.» Room

«rrtt. VW* mrtnbf-r. a-ordi.,,, 1»-1 WANTRn- ,™ w55^ fu™ SS» kto.S S.™
Tl1”. I V»rn..i. I’af. ... ..I 1111U ' * ‘ 'Ulrt- T7| I __—I I. -, _____

OATI4N HOME TREATMENT tor
rtrlrk h.hlt <-•„ now be proourM, at re-

fe<HT
CORDWOOO

PIR OORDWOOt, ,„d mill wood I 
‘ »»»■_____________ _________ ill

------------------------------------------------------------- - Vernon Caf. dll ft
A. o. F. COURT NORTHERN 1 J(1HT. I,F Tr,,. ___ . _ .——No. ms. me.,. Korta.er, H.,L I

nam** to the Municipal Free iJsbor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
womm to aa th*t taibclU : L . 

No. 6853. meets at Forester* Hull. 
Broad atreet. 2nd and 4tli Wednesdays. 
W. F. Fullerton, Sec>.

VKTORIA CHAINER. No. tt.

in
OVEING AND CLEANING
STEAM pVE WORKS Th. I.rgrn 

Mas and rleanlna work, la tba pre-1 
vtnrt cmmtrr <mS»r. .olü-ltéa. Photo] 

J, C. Renfrew, priipvietor. .
FISH

r\MH HI PPLY IdOCAL KISH received 
«'ally. Free delivery. W. J. Wilglee- 

_y>th. 661 Johnnon. Phone 881.
FURRIER

f'llBb FOSTER, 
l'ifone 1U7.

the Eastern Star, meets on 2nd and 4th, 
Mondays at I p m.. In the K. of P. Hall. 
N. Park St. -Visiting ro embers cordially 
Invited.___________________________

APARTMENTS FOR RENT
TO LET—Completely lurntelied "apart

ment. light and heat; adults only; $12. 
1176 Yates atreet______  J4

| FURNISHED or tinfm nl*heii apartment
to rent, two blocks from City Hall. Ap- 
ply E21 Quadra  J3

FIELD APARTMENTS -Cosy, furnlstwl 
flat* for rent. Opposite new Drill Hell 
Phone 1*S8 fll

MISCELLANEOUS.

3J1S <:..vi„mrnt itrert. IfURNIBUEJJ AJ-ARTMLNT. all cocvenU 
ence*. steam beat, at Belevue Court,

FURNITURE MOVERS Oak liar, phone rr*.
HELP WANTED—MALIWio-E YOL'R furniture by motorT,________________ _____ _____________

j 'nI>'r|-"mim^lrplK.n?iirn r'**»bable. -IVANTEO-Ror. for Jewelry afore: ,ood 
J. n.. william.. Plion. ra, eh.nee to lemn tr.de; .nod w.geu paid

#LEVES BROS, ft LAMB, furniture and I to b°>* Bo* 115.7. Times.

HEAR Prof Odium lecture -on The In
alterable IViom of Turkey and • New I 
View of tlie Millennium, Old Victoria 
Theatre. Dates announced later. “ ttj

MME. ROBERT, a native oi Franca.
a renowned peyehlc and tcaulier of oc
cult sciences, will be here a few day» I 
longer. Consultations from 1 to 6. Clr-j 
clc* Tuesday and Thursday. S p. 
Metropolis Hotel, Yates street. Room I

JM-__________________________________J»|
ROCKI.AND PK. UNION, W. C. T.

meets at Mrs. Yaugluui'a borne. Wed--I 
• neaday next, at 3, 1615 Oak Bay avenue.
-------- ------------------------------ -----------51
TO THE Hll.l UKIK iLDFRH OF THE I

HIGHEST PRICK paid for ladi«W 
gents* clothing, any condition. Phans I 
1747. All business strictly confidential 

J -------- dll tf I
WAV?tfTV-Vurnltur* of 4 ar f-rooml

house, or less, at once, for câ»h. B. H 1 
.1 Mason. Hillside ana Quadra. Phone j

HOUSEHOLD ARTICI.iai of “any d£ 
acrlptlon bought, sold of exchanged 
1411 Douglaa street. Plione 117».

ment taken In privacy of your own 
home. E. A. Brown, manager. Pliom» 
1I88L

NOTICE.

Estate of Aleuandor Enoaon Ex 
Lato “of Victoria, Doc eased.

NOTICE IS TTEBKBT OTATîN that al! 
persons having claim* against the estate 
of Alexander F.as*on Evan*, late of vic
toria British Columbia, deceased, who 
was killed at the'front^ on or alwut »h

in
,.,fc I has neen u"«* *"«'*«■'» m tne nuprem** ICourt of British Columbia, are requested 
Su- gppd the same to the undersigned n. 

WANTED—Any quantify chickens or for before the 11th day of February istr 
cssh paM ot your houae. Phone Lfter which date the Executrix will pro. 

IAI9T. or write 615 Elliot street nit» I 11,. AUtriix.HA. .« _ . pro

SECOND-HAND AND JDNK-We buy
absolutely everything, clothes, fnmltjrs. 1 1Qie ---------arneta. stove», sack*, rag*, bottles, etc |sth a*y **
!» 11 rh.n? ae or "pbôw Km * J“*k •-“-^«•Slïb n772U2

60191a. or write 615 Elliot street, city.
IF YOU DON-TDEAL WITH 178 me both

k*t« money. We buy everything from a 
needle to an anchor. Alaska Junk Co 
Phone 87M, comer Store nnd Cormorant*

Large, up-to-date.•’«no muxers.
«led vans, expie** nnd truck*

„ .6VrCktiag and shipping.

VICTORIA LABOR TEMPLE. LIMIT- I COPPER. Mo. and 22c ; brass. He ; tiros.' 
ED—Take notice that the ordinary gén-J 6crag*. 2c.; lead. 6c. Canadian Junk 
eral meeting of the Company t»*| Co., C81 Johnson. Phono Befi.
held In Room No. t. Labor tlalt;

„lth the distribution of the estate 
having regard only to such claims of 
which *ho «hall then haw notice m 

Dated this 11th day of December. A.D
CnEABE ft CREASE.

411 Central Building. Victoria, B.C.,
Solicitor* for the Evcutrlx.

NOTICETimes. 531 held In Room No. 8, Labor Hall; 1*241.TFrMTv—idi r.nv,>rmmr»—r~—. . I _ .—7—7—————I <lov.mm.nt rtreet. VIctorl., B. C.. en wi I Elt.f, »f Chart» Henry Nerrle, L»t«
----------vww Hî;,.™?0’;.1?-.ÏT..y«2te.'!L,'2aïa[ plMr -------------------------------- “1 •**^l<1* °;,p*',*,,d'
vZZrzS* rir-TK,.v^ m.r’wl |,-T;ZaEM£rT^,,,à^:,Sor:n^: *sss

r.:.r------- — I or in the Immediate future r muTo I * resolution to reduce the number ofl Y1WIIS MM.    " fNaejIa. duaftoft-ftr-ftbowl ^ ISth' day*
LIME I ski tied or unnkllled la»K»r. cltlier ma!e I directors, the e!e<t1on of directors »h. I ' WANTED ROOMfl -----" 1#,# 1 h *" *

pad- FIREMEN. BRA K KM BN. 
TM VL*' 1 tounthly. pernionent;

EHTl.DKRS* AND AGRICPLTI 'RAT*Exton ft Howell, ili Cental 
Block. Phone* 2724B1. 2092 or 432.

livery stables

skilled or unskilled labor, cltlier m#> I 
or female, should ^nd In thur names I 
nt t-ni'e to the Sfusciptl Free Labor |

HOUSEKEEPING ROOmIT

directors, the election of directors, the 
appointment of auditor, and to transact _
such other b>»IOMs “* brought ItWQ UNFURNISHED
before the meeting. Christian HI verts I nhihrd 
ec< retary. jg *

of July. 1816. nnd whose will has keen 
proved In the Supreme Coprt of British 
Columbia. Victoria Registry, by th£

^PLAY'S STABI.ES. 72S Johnson. Llvnrr 
hoarding hacks, express wagon, etc.

MILLWOOD ~

I NICELY FTTRNISI1ED housekeeping 
rooms. 15 minutes from City Halt. $3

iUJAWNIOAN I.AKK M iM.'w'OOD^to' 
hide wood. $3.50 per cord; bark wood 
r 30 per cord; 4 ft. bark wood. 33 n«r 
cord. Pt*ne 1611.

CAMERON WOOI» CO.-Mil!w(H>d. $x per
cord; $156 per $ cord; kindling, $2 per 

J .-ord. Phone noon________ ’
POTTERY WAR!

•i:\VERPIPE WATlE-Fleld tllea. gro™ , __ _____
fire clay, etc. B. C. Pottery Co., Ltd I MALE HTENcxiRAPHKR open for

— - 1 T>,___1____ —a—__a- ■' I <m vamcnl - rof#ri>ni<M Rat 11ST mi

SAWDUST GIVEN AWAY. Hamuiey
Cooperage Co., Ellery and Ijunpaon 
streets. Victoria West. jg

and up. 6^ Gorge road. Phone loikAPHOPHONES FOR SALE, 711 Yates
™1 Payments. $1 per week. ______ jj

|R. KNKEKHAW. healer and madium, 104$
Ollplinnl avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultation* daily. _ Circles. Tuesday and

FURNISHED, housekeeping rooms. 1517
Quadra, corner Mason. __________ J4

BACHFI.ORS WANTED—One or three
large, furnished, housekeeping rooms, 
central, light, etc» phene, $6 month.
838 Princes» avenue,___________ J6

FURNISHED CABINS - Housekeeping 
rooms. $!. ell conveniences. Busy Bée 
Confectionery, HHlald* and Fifth, J4

8ITUATÜÔN8 WANTED—MALE

part fur- {executrix therein named, are required tn 
I room. irantMl. » h»,l-»lttliiit „.B<| rertlciil.f. ot their rl.lm«. .InlvV.ri 

room nnfl kitrhrn I'lr.w write, .t.tlor IfM to the im.ler.lcned on or botaro the 
term., to Bon 106g. tt. P. Q„ VletorU. Jl | ml, tUy of Febriiary. 1917. efter wlileC

»OOM AMD SOASO '
TO LET—One double and one single bed- Iof which she then has notice.

------- —..  ---- -- * - Dated this 2#th déy of December ]»1|
CRE'ARE ft CREASE.

room, well furnished, for gentlemen. I 
suitable for friends; full or patt'ai 
board; centrally located. Phone >i7$T,.

______________________ oH I
Sotfrttors for Executrix, 

416 Central BuHdlnr. Victoria. B. C.
Friday. • p. m Take No. $ car/ PimHe |SITUAT!ON8 WANTED - FEMALE

corner Broad and Pandora streets. gagement; references.

PLUMBING AND HEATING
Victoria plumbiku ôô..

Box 1185. Tinie*" 
_________ JJ

- . 1052 Pan
dora street. Phones 3462 and 1460L

t-LUMBINQ AS It ItMPAm f,.U work.
•to. Foxgord ft Son, 16M Douglas St. 
Phone 708.____________________________

Vit ACKER ft HOLT, plumbing and heat-
Ing. Jobbing promptly attrndsd to. 8Û0 
wpeed avenue. Phone 1123.

SCAVENGING
VliTOItIA BCAVENOl.Nti CO., T.mï-

1826 Government street. Phone 682. 
Ashes and Garbage removed.

ACCOUNTANT desires work, M cents
j hour. Phone 3775L. j|
WE 1IAVE À WAITING LIST of skilled

STAGER ^MACHINES for rent, 718 Yfttee

I c. P. COX. ptano tunsr. Grades of
School for Blind. Halifax. 151 South 
Turner street Plione 1212L. jjj

TRÀVS and picture Trame» made to 
order. 711 Yates.______

GARDENING-Gardens mads and kern
up. lots cleared, lawns made, cellars cemented, tiles leld end cement walks" 
contract or dav werk; trees pruned awÀ
--------- ----------- ------------------•*. *5

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BURGAU I 
Is prepared to'fill any. vacancy for male I

Clarence street.
i.,,, ^ w —s ^------------ « «prayed. Ng Hop. P. O. Box „and unskilled laborer», clerks, book- I „—r~TT--------- —. __ gkeepers, etc., botii men and women I DIAMONDS. _ antiques, oia gold bougtit 

ready and anxious for employment' I, and Mr*- Aaronsoa. next Dix I Roes.
- - " ' Mi yment. 

Municipal j BEST PRICES paid for
clothing. Give me 
14to Store street.

for gents' oa^fl
• trial. Phone 3687.

SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS
'i. BUTCHER, eewer and cement uT.TiT

2250 Lee avenue, l’hone 6216L. dis

What do you need done ?
Free Labor Bureau.___________
WANTED—ROOM AND BOARD. ,_________________________ —

I.. -__ .r1 ..-------------- ------------------- SEWING MACHINE SNAPS. 71* YateT[WANTED By young married couple. ginger's. $16. $13. $11. l 9‘
room, with fireplace and board, in re- I ■ _ — ■■■ . -■—______ ________
filled family. Write, stating terms. Box ^lAjJT1?!* the Celtic nrtoHni*ER#Vfr*^
••'** ----- — — 1 Thoee are tne t»a»ic principle» of sound

busineea. In the meat trade R la our I 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick do-
lhrery. Try us. ” gtimj------  -

Meat Mai

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
|GfX>D delivery horse for sale or hire.1 For I

particulars, phone or call at Dunsmulrl 
1 looms, Fort St. J$ | Ion Meat 

Phone 1668.
H. Markenxle. Domln-1 

arket, Oak Bay Junction.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS. 
Uniart Jacks for Publie Schools.

- - . ... - - — ------ , coaled tender» will be received hr th.

row »AL«-HOUW h^n”itTu.”2‘ ÎSft»

,KOU SALK—Tlie most up-t«#-datv hung» -I Free Text-book Branch of the Education
V»l ,ow ,n tliercity, two blocks from Par-I Department, Parliament Building*. ^
51 llaraent Building*. Beacon Hill park and I three-yard vnten Jack».

I will aell. furnished or unfur- The bunting must be good quality »nd
dea.- title. Apply owner, j26 the f,e*,l^r!|l ro il sunnifc înnI.e of the

jj I flags proposed to be supplied should #c-
SEVBN-ltboM ni'NOAIflW, mil. «ircfc. "SlSSr. mît' b. «rt.mr.nlM h. 

«00-1 locllty. H0lu»l value Kon*. will In tli« .um of 1100 on n rhortLMil for I!'.VI. hull! 19». I.t.f re, ..«rlhnTt of U.m/lii. mill, ji.v.b!. 
t.rm«: flvo-nrr. farm, nt S„„ko ftlver. tl- Mlnl.t-r of E,lur7n„„
front.*» on river nnd sovn nment rond I ' i i. :, will he forfeited If the parte ,£S‘ 
rteee to P. N. It. at.tlnn. II») per sore, |,,„vin* rtoolln. nr neslrrt to enter Into Y?" 
«tf term., water laid on. HI«1,^Ims .ontrlrt when railed upon to do 
furnl.hed honrt for rent, flnr.t reel- I The rhr<Vle. of unem oe««fu| tender.

’ dent al locality, beautifully furnished I —m he returned upon the eteoutlo*r rt 
oak floor* tiled bathroom, eight room. ,h. contract. on “f
hot water heeling, garage, large gnrdutl The D-nei lment le not hound to 10c.„ 
•ml orchard, v-nnl. lawn, good view. I to. iotve.1 or any tender.
Quarter acre lot.. 9-mile ctrol»! I Tender, must be .limed by the 
good Kill, cleared, water laid on. eloe. I-Ignature of the tenderers, 
to car line: 1990. easy term.. I'or rent, I AIJIXANPKn nOBIXSON
Mn.ll .tore, cloao In. plate glee, front,' I Superintendent of Edura'tlen
II# pw month. W. T. William», car» or I Education 1 >cp»rtin»*nt,
"ft.g" Flint Co., 199» Wharf street. Jill Victoria. B.C., December 9, 1919.

O-mxinr'* offer nr pence Ig th ing dis-1 
cu -oul t».- the now.pap.re at: II» 
horld tn the excluaioti of all oilier In
cidents of the war. In no quarter UI
-there-tn a hettef th»t tlw writiii a* laid ! l**ror' em* that hie tnflueiiee with him 
down win ho accepted. The only dit-1 * <>n,d b* ln lhe dlrrt'tl,,n of * I*»** 

fem.ee of opinion 1. to whether they man thraldom. Those who believe that 
«III iw rejected flatly in a doien <1ecl- I lîerchtold’s Influence Is working with 
slve. words or will draw from the #1-1lh* Austrian emperor say that Austria 

ft more formal declaration of their I ^>rce<* Germany to moke the peace of-
term, than hu, yet been made Thom [*T Under 'ï””1 °* Au*lrl* co,"1'ill% 

* - iiuuw I a pyaCy on her own accourt. W
aim recommend the latter cm.nw gay I Hungary Tired of It.
that out „f a "decent report for lhe Xor ,, the fact wlthmlt gleTllr,,..,nr. 
opinion Of mankind." eapecially licit- I mat the Austrian government ho. re- 
trnl mankind, the «Hic» should not I signed. The Austrian parliament is the 
permit themselves to be placed In the I only parliament of a btdllgarent that 
position of carrying on the war when 1 has not met since the i»eginning of the 
Germany 1* ready to end It. Those I war. The government feared to meet 
who hold this view are also of -.pinion I OK representatives of the dosen racee 
that Germany’s offer of peace is mere-1 that make up the polyglot population of 
ly a preliminary Md. that she 1.» rc.tdy | A Uefro-1 fun gory. The Hungarians are 
now to make far greater concessions I slck the fight. A* one of their lead- 
tlmn she ha* .yet ftimounml, and that |«w «aî'l la<t August : -There Is no good 
by negotiations the allies might get I reason why Hungary should remain in 
nearly nil they want. Hut ho long ns Ithe *ar another day/* Hungar y has 
the allh s stand by Mr. Asquith's dec- Ibwn railed on to do more than her 
tnrûtkHl. and Insist upon Ulè^^ dektrnc- |*hare of fighting. A great Russian of 
tlon of Frussla's military domination, ] frnelve will fall more heavily upon 
it would -seem Impossible that âny I Hungary- than upon Austria. ungary. 
dh serlng could lead to a settlement I as the basket of the dual mon»
accepted by all. The governments of Iarch?’ has airwtity felt (ha pinch of 
tl»v allie» have not spoken; the people I hun*er m«>re than Austria. One of the 
of the allied nations have already flat-I STT*t Problems that the late emperor 
ly and finally rejected the German Ihad lo d**1 with was the problem of 
offer. 1 keeping Hungary a satisfied partner of

Austria's Move. I lhe monarchy. The problem will be
More Interesting than the dim,.- more <limc,lU tor hl* helr- If Rmperor 

«Inn of the aniwer the aille» win mnke I c'*,arlM f,'r,e ,h,t Hungurj’ I» likely to 
1* .peculation u. to the re.«on Her- P *way -fr,,m hhn * »pcedy
-many hn. wdr her offer nt mi» Hn« |*>* hr Wrcmely ttlrttr 
In the opinion of ihn New V.ok TI»ou,| >r*‘*k r,, "rd* ln making IM
tlu-ro li evidence to ehuiv that the1
pn-.in.re brought upon the knlw-i wn.i - rtk„ N„,.„. „ , „_____
from Austria rather than from Oer-1 .if , rurth,r ”• f* Haynei
mgnv it will lu. «.e.i,.., .Lv. . |»UI carry on buelness a. usual at 1124 
time' of the death J .ï-' i ,,h*t “l lh<’ Hovernment. Ills numerous customer» 
ènunhl. emperor Iwltt he notified through the press, a,
., , 1 tewspeper «llggestetl I soon as new premise, have been lo-
that the new emperor would be more Iceted. 
inclined to- pea©o than the old; that he | 
feared German dominan^e in the af
fair* of hi* empire should the central 
powers win and that he toured that 
war that would g„ to the limit and 
rosnlt in a Teutonic defeat would ut
terly disrupt and destroy the dual 
monarchy. It was all very well for 
Frunz Josef after a reign of slxiy 
odd years to look philosophically upon 
the situation, once he had fallen under 
th- spell of the kaiser. But the pres
sent emperor I* new to the Job. He is 

h Poor man who has suddenly 
c.irte into u huge fortune. He want* 
to tnppy it, and has. no ileairo lp to 

coin whether it slroli be taken away 
fr..m him or be doubled ln else. Noth

Clean

andxolesome
In* would suit the -present Austrian 
en:peror so well as sn assurance that 
he would be permitted to hold what he 
Ins. There Is glory enough left In 
Austria for an emperor who tin* been 
on the throne only n few w-eeks. 

Berchtold's Influence.
Renders who recall the former arti

cle will remember that emphasis was 
laid upon the fact Huit Count Berch- 
told Is the emperor’s former tutor ami 
now Ids Intimate friend and adviser, 
m-rchtoldwas lhe Austrian minister ,.l 
foreign affairs at the time of the Sara
jevo assassination. Thorn Is no ev 
deuce that he was less desirous than 
any other Austrian statesman to pun
ish and humiliate and perhaps devour 
Serbia. There Is evidence, however, to 
show that nt the last moment when .

urepeal! war seemed certain he was 
ready lo accept the principle of Eure- 
pean arbitration, and that Austria's be
lated acceptance of I hi» principle was 
not permitted to reach Ixindon, Paris 
and Pet regrad until It was too late. 
Austria might he likened to the burglar 
who had entered a house, awakened 
the owner and at the last moment chose 
flight to murder. But Austria wea In 
the grip of <let-many, and had to go 
through with the game. Herchtold 
may have felt that he had been be
trayed by Germany. Ilia relations with 
the German authorities after Uic be

at If you baked them yo
ÏMTlily equipped

SoriHfor

Biscuit
ska an aarisfeine tmu>k
d add welcome variety teeny meek

In Psotsgoi vt/j,- Plata sr Ssttol.

For all eccaaions, and especially hr 
the children, try our

Royal Abbowboot
BISCUIT

”^3sass*&!^w,.
)
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TO LET
FURNISHED

....*50
>52 t.im—l St , 6 rooms .......... ....sr
*99 Transit Rd.. 7 rooms ........ ....*»
168 WI-i»moed Av«„ 7 rooms 

n'etiM end * imfvrolshed 
Vo-Ir w,r. o*k But ...........

f*»r-
... ,«w

r>-iv- 1* roAm« ........
WliWOf TOnr*' » room* .

...wr 
.. •«*

Tv.rl-.I4*, T Ode*. 7 room* 
**»» HnrVH>, TVItk 7 room*

1 »i»w. moS-t-*»
'*$6 North Hsmnwhlr* Road

.trr*.
....n*

.. .9»
UNFURNISHED

wr* Tf»v*rn-e« St : 4 ro•**
*r« CoîvlU» f*,t . 4 rooo**d ootf* e* *** 
•rn« xr 1Teo.fV.hlr- Tt* * room* *** 
°*T* Tfair Of ♦ rnomt F
**» T»,fS*»rlrV Ft* "4- room* ... 
’*»** Av» . « room* .......

Q* » ronme ........ #•
*“* -•»** * room* ........... t»

11?! * T»-’***oehh.- Tfd t room* '•*•
*2*4 XT,,.He If. nt « room* ...........t*

**o.-1v«4 WS • room* tt»*“
'*4 Af.4-.-4o n* « room* »*•
T ---V «4 « room* ................ r**
**** T*"^«‘h rVrJy, 7 room* ...!!•**
”Woo*h,vfi,r lUmrh rtrtv*. •

«♦ T -ooffie
** rtow-Tffmefit St 7 rooms 

»••»*«» «♦ 4 room* ...........
C'

.»»•»
7 room* .........

Wvmn Ft . 1 room* ...... ... *-m /*-... », » „ . _T _
T rk 04 * -OO-o. .........  f'

»»*«,l**fo Ft.. 4 room*.......  ••
1'"mHrok# Ft.. IS rooms. . »««**4 TWlrM-. tf • room* ♦***■*

*7^ 94 ont» asp Jav Fohoo’

',1 FTOot F» * room* ........
"V* Whrth r>*rV Ft . 17 rooms’*** ^or»r *4 4 roo—* .......
***» 9TTor%> et * room*
’’’A * Th* rt Ff.. » rooms..
"*•* W*r>V Ft . 1 room*.
•*»* Plln.ka-4 Wt 4 room* ...

C-oIr Ft 11 room* . .......
*»94 Oo*»o> Ave.. 11 rooms 
**it Chmirfr St. X rooms.. •

r. r
. t**
V. tt
r »*
..»««

. t"
...tm

SW TNn- Ft 7 room* .............. ,...r**** Wo»V Ft R room*.. .

*116 Delta St., S rooms.................*5
*27 Front St.. • rooms ..............F
1711 Bay St., • rooms.................Hn
1906 Lee Are.. • rooms............ 912
1214 Tates St.. 6 rooms ........

**2* Shakespeare St.. • rooms .91» 
an<1 Marlon Sts., t

B^aek Drive g rooms ........
iyy» fourth St.. 4 rooms .............
'**2 V HampeMre Rd.. T room*.

FV>rt St . * rooms .................
Berntirok- St.. * rooms ........JT

m HrVwood Ave.. 7 rooms
**’ Dtsroverr St . g rooms ........... •*?
-m »*-,♦ c-t "4 rooms .............- J:
161* Brooke St.. 7 rooms .......
’■*1 *^*oe*« Bd , 6 room" ........ •
*»* rowirhan St . * rooms .........
M Sfmroe St . 4 rooms ...........
in» rook st ........................  •£
SD» Work St . 1 rooms ................. *
1266 Pin» St., I rooms ...l............W
ism r»noh«e* St.. 6 rooms ..........*1'*
1068 Burdett Ave.. 6 rooms ... ..312.60

STORES AND OFFICES
’W Pandora Ave. .............  *2*
ts*0 Pandora Are. ................. 1.......
l#«î Fort St., la rite rare** 
nrown Bloek. office», Broad St.
•61 Cook, store and dwelling
SS V«ew St., stor- ........................9*
•SI Yates St . 0*117 ft116 View St., warehouse..........ft}
m**t**;ml*L m'twx **»*'«£

ACREAGE
Salt Spring Island, I acres. I

roomed dwelling ..............«..•...IP
Quadra and McKenste Sts.. I acres

and 4 roomed cottage . ...........P
Fill ford Harbor, 60 acres, 4 roomed

house, barns, etc..............  IIP
Col wood, M acres, • roomed dwell

ing .................  ........................... Il*
Cordova Bay, t acres. 6 roomed

house, barns, etc. ........................P
Quamichan Lake, • acres, N 

roomed dwelling, per year ....PS» 
Heal Station. 26 acres, furnished 

dwelling. • rooms ................-.9*

P. R. BROWN, 1112 Broad St.
TjMWrance Writteq. . Money to Lo*n.

v n§wers to Times 
Want Ads.

The following replies are waiting to he 
-•iCd »nrr

300. «10. CS, «61. 
«7. 976. 9H6, FW 
A4.JLL

«52. CM. «*9. 779. *72. 9C. 
1101. 11U4. DP, 11*4, 1411, 
l. 64R5. 64TA

J00 LATE TO CLASSIFY
■ >KMIOMI8ltfS~'>One of life’s InecruteWe 

mysteries is why the average widow 
betimes that a ten-dollar husband is 
entitled tN -a tiro hlimlr.^l-dollar eaeket." 
Dig*on 1‘rlntlng Co., v7«< Vales street. 
Besides printing, we do die stamping 
and «show (Ards. J2

>IGG<)NISAI8 - ‘Charity. Is u.

FOR R K NT—Six - room lïCfW, remem
basement, furnace.' block front car. In 
Fairfield district. SIS per mçntl. 1’hon- 
.'.IM. or write P (>. Bo* 154. J*

FOR SALE—Truck, rlwap for cash. Ap
ply Mrs. John Smith. 18W Cook street, 
city. Phone 37111

COMPENSATION BOARD 
IS HIGHLY COMMENDE

Composition of New Body is 
Satisfactory in Ail 

Quarters

The appointments made "by the gov 
emment to the board which is to ad 
minister tho Workmen's Compensation 
Act meet with general approval, 
course, there was no doubt that they 
would .be popular, since the ministers 
have spent several hours over the mat 
ter of selei tlon with the one object in 
iht that the hoard should represent 
the very best men obtainable.
it is rumored that not one of the 

three men named were among the 
hundred and fifty applicants for post 
tiens on the board.-Without in any way 
depreciating the abilities of these ap 
pli vante, for some of whom a very 
strong lobby was put up. It can be said 
that the commissioners are The equal tn 
all the sound qualifications which the 
g< veminent demandd|B%f any of these.

Incidentally, It might be remarked 
that in this matter has been afforded 
a plain demonstration of_ what those 
who know the premier and his cbllea

PROF. ODM if: MA . B.Bc.. will let.lure 
In aid of the Sailors" Widows' and 
Orphans' Fund, in Old Victoria Theatre, 
Jan. 11 en<l 12. * p. m, Hubjevts: (B 
‘Tlie Inalterable Dwm of Turkey;” d) 
“A New View of the Millennium.'*

WANT Kb—At ♦*«* #■«« n «I»—I #wl unfor-
nishe.l houses. Kindly .-end uw you» 
listing. l»aiby * I at w «on. 615 Fort St. J4

WANTED Tenders foi putting up usual 
btuud fence, b*n IS'; new lumber not 
essential. Box 1192, Times.

FOR HALE—Man's 
. condition; price 96.

■overcoat, splendid 
Bo* 119ft. Times

, may over a multitude of uuar ver- MADAME UEERA, psychic medium, ran 
formsnree.*1 Dlggob Printing «'••. ' f h-*. rn« :'r. <t nn all affeirs of rtf» at 12e 
Yat'S etivH. We add service to every *
job uf printing tun ted out. of our office. I

1= !
I’raigflowei road dally from ? p, ip. to 
p. in Spirit -messages. Phone 
Dorgi; i ars pass door. fa

LETTS and Canadian sfllCF and pocket 
diaries. T. N Hlbben A Co.

FULL LINE bf Phillips* 
bore» from 25c. up, at 
Onv^mm-mt street.

chocolates
PhtHW. N2*

m
l HE UMBRELLA SHOP has removed 
to I4U Douglas. Covering and «repairs. 
"Waites A Knapton Phone 2439.

BLANK BCX»KS and office supplies. 
N. Ilibbcn A Co.

war UO HOME TO EAT amen you can

Cm glee, tasty lunch of four courses at 
Tsmon Cafa for Mc.t Try U ones 
•■A you will keep ou trying 1L Tables

fe «sd.es ___________ _____
N\GFXTS 

Hlhb* n
for Admiralty charte, 

k Co
FOB SALE—Good dry cord wood, 13 and

K In. blocks, delivered. *6 50. D. Lewie.

617 TIDE TABLES T N Hlbben A C«* 
FORD BTAR^EASY priming plugs. 9LÏÂ 

each; Ford electric lighting outfits, com
plete with reflector*. bulbs, wiring and 
switch, *2 95. Burgess Bros., 1901 Gov
ernment street. J*

FROZEN AT’TO RADIATORS and cylin
ders repaired by experienced men. B* 
careful who tries to fix your radiator If 
It Is damaged In any way. Our work 1# 
neat, service good and cost Is tnoderata 
Burgess Bros.. 1901 Government 8t. JJ

•BY IS IT so many people ask
Phillips* chocolates and candies? 
cause they are our own make and made 
fresh dally. Try them at Phillips’, 1426

v Government street __ **“
I HAVE Bt'TERS for iwo house* of good 

furniture. Phone 1979. Ferris. J1

I <*

4 MEETING of the Dickens Club will be
held to-morrow (Wednesday) evening. * 
«‘clock, at the residence ojf ¥r- 
Allbutt. 1467 Richardson street (corner br 
Arnold street). Two Interesting letters 
received from members at the front will 
be read. There will ba the usual selec
tion of readings and a general dtscus- 
Hnn. Any Interested feeders of Dicker»» 
are Invited to communicate with the 
secretary of the club, Miss Fox, Phone
UBU 1*

F-AIRAU.H SODA WATEH8 »r# »bmo-
lutely pure, safe for the children and 
deliciously refreshing. Phone 212.

LOUT—Purse containing money, on 1 owl
Bay car or near Fort and Blanshard. 
Owner can 111 afford to loss. Finder 
please return Times Offlco._________i_ 54

IaOBT—On Sunday morning, small
satin hag « ontalnlng specUclee. 
ward. Phone 8516L..

WANTED—A partner In the poultry busi
ness. with some money, to work and to 
take half interest In same; have a fine 
place. Call at «24 Hayward Bldg., elty^

WANTED—A ranch of 260 or more acres, 
cb ai ii. with stock and machinery, 
everything to do with, on shares or cash 
rent. Call at 524 Hayward Bldg., city. J4

WANTED—At once, 
1879. Ferris.

cash register. Phone

VANTED—For Hunset Film, ladies and 
gentlemen to Join Hunset Films, to re
hearse parts ami start in the taking of 
motion pictures of Victoria and Van
couver Island. The aim la to make and 
to ahow in the theatres in Victoria and 
elsewhere. these pictures and to take 
into tin company those who Intend to 
do their best to mike good, and will pay 
good wages to those who can qualify 
for the paru they are to fill. Apply to 
Hoorn 628 Hayward Bklg. J4

. *-

V ltNROOM HOUSE and 3| acres In fruit 
trees, overlooking Victoria, for aile; 
or will trade tor good farm. Box 1171, 
Time»._____________ »________ X
•OR BALE-To good liome, fine young 

. bull terrier, good watch dog. Phon« 
3MB.________________________________ 3

PO LKT-7 roomed house. 818 Osw. «o. Ap
ply 1228 Montroaé Ave. Phone 8238L. ,fj

piece of fine crochet work 
35

FOUND-A
Owner please phone 4*54.

WANTED Two men to drive Iguielry 
wagon, at once. VTctoHa "fl^aiii l^uun- 
dry Co . 947 North "Park" sTrief. 7 j<

HT. JOHN AMIR LANDE LADIES 
i"LASHEX—Dr llwUon will 
home nursing lec tures In the Y. W C, 
A. on Jan. :t at 7.30 p. m. Dr. Prli-e will 
'•oromenve* first aid lectures in the Y 
W. C. A. on Jan. 6 at 7.30 p. m. Name» 
for new classes will be rtceived by 

__Mrs. Wallace Grime, Tel. 648L. j*.
FOR KALE- Kiglit-fiM>t oak stainling 

desk. I«. cost 135 P. O Box 154. J3 
LADIES’ AUXILIARY, Caledonian So 

defy, will hold a whist drive at 116» 
Oxford str«*et. Wednesday, Jan. 8. *i 
8.16 p. m. Usual prises and re fresh-

Lf 1ST-Lady’s gold hunting case
Dec. 3ft. Phone 3*97L.

LOST—Small white Pomeranian bitch 
424 Langford, Phone 3*97L. J4

FURNIKHED HOI’SE. «-room, furnace. 
m«xlern, Oak Bay. near hospital, el 
to car. |£h to suitable tenant. T. H 
Slater. 811 Union Bank. Phone 4*99, J4

"ROCKWOOD,” 4*5 Lampson street, clone 
to golf links and sea. modern In every 
respect, furnace, hardwood floors, 8- 
room. full basement, electric fixtures go 
with house. Apply T II. Slater, 811 
Union Bank. Phone 4M9. Ji

COTTAGE, close to Navy Yard, to reni. 
6 rooms. Apply 1300 Government St.

LOST—Large blue horse blanket. 
Kingston street. Phone 4946T,.

ATTENTION- Mrs. i^unt buys an«l sells 
ladles’, gents’ and children's cast-off 
clothing. Hlgliest prices paid. Phone 

PI XAÎ.1, *12 Johnson street, corner ot 
Blanshard. '* • .

STOLEN—Five-passenger Fofd car, No, 
4402. Any person knowing of the where
abouts <»f above car kindly phone 1. 
QouM, 9749. J2

FOR SAIÆ—Flat top desk, oak, in light 
mission finish, cheap. Phone 6382, 
write P. O. Box 164, JÎ

There was a young lady of Keating,
Who got candy at New Year fdr greeting. 

At a quarter to four 
It was left at the door.

And at midnltfit they found her atilt 
eating! .

N.B.—It was Hamster ley Farm candy 
from the Market. J4

m* “lobby” of any sort cun affect their 
Judgment or sway them one lota from 
what they conceive to be their duty. 
There will doubtless jne many other 
illustrations of this aa time goes on 
but It Is not Inopportune that this 
example should be furnished at the 
start.

Commissioner Williams, whose seat, 
Newcastle. be<-«mes vacant as soon as 
his honor signs his m'arrant of appoint 
ment. Is In the city to-day. Commis
sioner flllmuur will be over this after- 
neon. ah<! Chairman Winn, who has 
to come from Rowland, will probably 
be In to-morrow afternoon.

As soqn ns the commissioners are 
all in the city they win hold a meet 
Ing for organization, and will at once 

trr- work: "<wp of ttretr flrst duties 
wlOe* to sfrîkV“thê' lrfttes HT âssesi* 
ment upiui the varUius groups of 
trades which come tmder Hh* net. This 
will W based upon the Information 
which employers hâve had to submit 
since the sixteenth' of October as to 
their estimated payroll for 1917, no 
man'* wages l*eing est I mat eh at over 
IJ.bOh a year. In future years the 
board will l*e able to estimate the rate 
to be struck each year on the amount 
of compensation paid In the previous 
>ear to workmen in the Industries 
grouped under that class. The greater 
the percentage of fatalities or disalde 
oent in any grwep the greater the 

resessineut the firms coming under 
that group will have to pay; and the 
fewer the accidents the leSa will have 
to be paid.

For the current year tue tx minis- 
sloneri will prohMbly follow actual 
tables, which will pretty fairl> assess 
the various « lasses of industries, at- 
< ordlng to the danger of employment, 
This system, by the way, is apt to play 

•nsiderable part in bringing about 
ah exercise of influence by employers 
upon one another to instal safety de 
vices and all |s»ssible means of pro- 
teethm for their employee*, us this 
will be found the best available smircv 
of economy to themselves.

A very important portion of. the 
ommission’s duties will he the incul

cation of eafcty-3irst principles, sud 
«lu* a tlon of the public at large In 

fjccident prevention. To this end they 
will hold Investigations, carry on ex 
peri men ts, and oonduct an active tdu- 
atlonal propaganda, by the cstablish- 

r.ent of museums, the publication and 
distribution of bulletins, and the dc 
livery of lecture*. It may also appoint 
advisory committees, on which employ- 
çr» an4 workmen will be rciresented 
l-> assist tKe BbaW m Ckinblisliliig re«* 
sunable standards of sut«ty.

There are statutory sums for the 
widows, children, or dependents <)f men 
v.-ho are kllle<l, and to men who are 
permanently 11 jailed there may be 
paid otit of the accident fund up to a 
sum not exceeding fifty-five per cent, 
tf the average wftge of the man, pay
able during his lifetime. Medical old 
and îmepltal tre.ltment will be pro
vided for, ond to the accident fund 
workmen have to contribute a cent 
day, to be dedu«.*ted by the employer 
from his wages. The province will 
assist tn defraying the expenses (ft the 
administration of the act up to an 
amount of not more than *50,000 an
nually.

From tMs forward no employer can 
make any arrangement with a. casualty 
Insurance company to Insure him 
against loss through accident to his 
workmen. There is only the one sys 
tern of InsXn'ance for and compensa
tion of wirkere. and that Is through 
the government plan of compensation 
without litigation.

THE TORONTO LADIES’ TAILOR
Suits from *20; tailored dresses; skirts 
cut and tailored from *2 50; your own 
material made up. 1424 Government, op- 
posite West holm» (Upstairs, No. I). f3

WANTED- Two incubators, 120 and 250
eggs.^ Cyphers or Petaluma. Box 1171

WANTEIV—A respectable lady to take
care of two children for short time; good 
pay to a responsible party. Suite I. INe 
View street.* jj

MARRIED
DAVIDSON-PET HICK—On Deo. tt. 1919, 

at Knox Presbyterian church, Calgary, 
by the Rev. Whiteman, Peter Ritchie 
Davldaon, of Foremost, Alta., to Mabel 
Violet Pethtck, formerly of Victoria. 
B. C. ^

DIED
HALTx-On the 1st January. 1917. at the 

residence of Mr. F. W. Davey, 186 
South Turner street. Catherine Jane, 
relict of Wm. Weeley Hall, aged O 
years, born in Ontario.

The funeral will take place from the 
residence as above on Wednesday. Janu
ary 3rd, 1917, at 2 p.m.. Where service will 
be held by the Rev. 8. Cook. Interment 
In Ross Bay Cemetery. No flowers, by

ELWORTHY-On 2nd Inst., the Infant 
Robertnon of Mr. and Mrs. Robert B. _________

El worthy. 2939 Prior street, aged I FOB SAL E-Cash register, two 
days. esses, one coueMT. 799 For

Linen Shower for “Roothaven.”— By 
the kindness of Mrs. Barnard It has 
been arranged to hold a linen shower 
at Government House on Saturday af
ternoon next from 9 to 9 p. m., for 
which the recently formed Women's 
Auxiliary Society to the Military Con
valescent hospitals Is working. The 
following gifts will be most welcome: 
Sheets (single) length 2V4 yards; pil
low cases, bed spreads, dish and roller- 
towelling (by the piece), hath towela, 
tmy cloths, handkerchiefs (tpjr the 
men.) The January sales will afford 
an opportunity for friends contributing 

this to purchase to the best ad
vantage, and It Is also suggested that 
gifts of jams, pickles and preserved 
fruits would be acceptable at the 
shower, as these are considered as 
luxuries and not included In the regu
lar hospital allowance.

* * * •
Special School Beard. — A special 

meeting of the city school board Is to 
be held late this afternoon to meet a 
delegation from the Saanich school 
board, at the request of the latter 
body. »

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
glX-ROOM Horae, ». Phon. «ML. )«

'IJB II

REFERENDA VOTE IS 
AT LAST FINISHED

Count of These Will Not Take 
Place Until First Week 

in February.

The voting of The soldiers in the Old 
Country and in France on the two 
referenda—on the extension of the 
franchise to women and on prohibition 
—Which has been g«»ing <>n since Sep
tember 14, the date of the general elec
tion, ceased at midnight on Sunday.

The vote, in fact, has been going on 
since August 3, which was nomination 
day, but the figures of the vote up to 
election day are approximately known 
lTp to that time 7,996 soldiers had cast 
their ballots. The vote in favor of 
woman suffrage is So overwhelming 
that there Is lUtle .Interest In the’fig
ures of the deferred voting, but Iq re
gard to prohibition there are claims 
made that the relatively ninall majority 
in favor may be replaced by a email 
majority the other way, 'of' may bf 
chiselled down to almost xero, by the 
voI“s that have been taken sinon elec 
tlon day.

opinion of the soldiers, as discovered 
when the envelopes were opened to 
count the vote for candidates, was 
5.250 against prohibition, ^and 2.091 
favor, nr an fldVerso maj«»rlty of 3.199 
There are varying figures as to the 
number of ballots cast since, but there 
would appear to, have been at least 
‘*.000. and then* may have been many 
more than that: The "antis’* claim 
that of the#»- they have got the larger 
proportion, and that the majority of 
September 14 can be cut down to noth 
Ing. On the other hand, the advocate* 
of prohibition claim that the majority 
(if 9.000 is too large to be overturned.

The deferred vote w 111 not be counted 
by the agent general In I»ndoo until 
W'ilhln Lho wetdi-after February 1 next:

G. G. M««leer. M. P. P. for Richmond, 
is in the city to-day on departmental 
business. ,

9 9 6
Mrs. W. J. Bart ram and daughter 

Marion, of Vancouver, are visiting* In 
the city as ihe guests of Mrs. J. S. 
Greig at 784' Uurdrlt avenue.

9 O 9
I* V. Rogers, principal of Kelowna 

High school, and Imiterai candidate in 
South Okanagan at the general elec 
tion. Is in the city for a day or two of 
the Christmas holidays and was 
aller on the premier to-day.

* A
The engage ment is announced' bf 

MIsS I sa tie I Be! I-Irving *-l«l«u»t daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. 11. Bell-Irving, of 
The Strands/' Harwood street, to 

Lieut. Hedley Fleming Campbell 
Sweeny, Royal Engineers, second son of 
Ml and the lat«- Mrs. Campbell Sweeny 
*>f Vancouver. Miss Bell-Irving has 
for the past , year been serv ing as-.a 
V. A, D. nurse at Lady Ridley’s bps - 
pital, I«ondon, while Lieut. Sweeny is 
s«*rving in France, lie was wounded 
early ip the war.

* » *
The engagement has been announced 

in the !»ndon Times of Mr. Arthur 
laonel Palmer, sub-lieutenant, R. N.,V.

of Van«'Ouver, and Wynne Llewel
lyn, only «laughter of Captain T. J. 
Evans, R. N." (retired), and Mm. Evans, 
Torquay and Southampton. The wed- 
ittng wttt tamr pise» siiorrry, Tauten- 
ant Palmer Is the son of Mm. John 
Birch Kelly, of Victorias. He left Van- 
ouvet last Jim.* to enter the motor- 

hoat iiatrol sere ice.
* 9 û

At the home of Mr. Edward Murton. 
Market street, on I)e«ember 30, the 
marriage took place of his grand
daughter. Mrs. Clara M.t'artney, to 
Mr. Niels Hjorth. of Vancouver, the 
Rev. A. H. Colw. II. <»f th»* Centennial 
Methodist church officiated. The bride 

as given away by her father, Mr. 
rank Murton. .After the ceremony 

the guests sat down to a dainty supper 
presided over by the hostess of the 
evening. Miss Murton. Vocal and In
strumental selections concluded the 
happy event and the young couple left 
oft the night boat for Vancouver, where 
they Intend tff reside.

LOCAL NEWS

Letts’ Diaries and _Tatum Gem 
Pads, 1917, going fast. Phone 190 for 
yours, Sweeney-McConnell, Ltd- 
printers and rubber stamp manufactur
ers, 1012 Langley Str •

ft * »
If Yeu Require a Reliable Watch for 
mu at an extremely low price, go 

to Haynee, Victoria's Watchman, 1124 
Government 8L

ft ft ft 
Golf Tournament,—Owing to the un

settled condition of the weather, the 
golf tournament that was to have been 
held yesterday, the proceeds of which 
were to go to the Red Cross Society, 
did not take place.ft ft ""ft".

2nd C. M. R. Christmas Greetings,— 
'ards containing Christmas and New 
ear greetings from officers of the 

2nd Canadian Mounted Riflee, “In the 
Field,” are being received by friends 

the unit In Victoria, yesterday's 
overseas mail having brought several 
from different officers of the battalion. 
The design of the drawing in not any 
conventional peace-year picture, one 

the features being a shrapnel 
specked dwelling. The symbols are en
closed In a space surmounted by the 
Maple • Leaf, on. which U printed 2nd 

M. R. <B. C. H.) Canada, beneath 
which. In larger letters, are the unit's 
motto "Quantum Hep,” and the date, 
lSlC-tT.

THIS STORE WILL BE CLOSED ON TUES
DAY and WEDNESDAY, WHILE OUR STOCK 
IS BEING RE MARKED FOR OUR GREAT

Sale
“TT THE bootery ™

Morning im government strxet , Morning
9.30 — Next to KirUuun’i J - 9.30

■—T~

Y.M.C.A. WORKER 
KILLED IN FRANCE

Pte. Samuel Walker, of 67th 
Battalion, Dies on Field 

of Action

News lias been received By friends of 
the death.owing to wounds received on 
the baiUefleW, <rf Pte. Hampel Walker, 
of the 67 th Battalion (Pioneers). Pté.: 
Walker, who was a member of the 
stretcher-bearer coriis, was killed on 
November 23, while bringing in wound-

The informatbrn will be received with 
very great regret by many people 1ft 
Victoria, Pte. Walker lielng particular
ly well known among the Y. M. C. A. 
member* here, with whom he had made 
himself deservedly popular. About 
twenty-seven years of age he came to 
this country from England ion 
ago, and left many friends here when 
he went to the front with the 67th. 
He was «fuite gifted as a pianist. and 
In the Y. M. C. A. huts behind the firing 
line used his talent for the entertain
ment of hie comrades, abiding much to 
the Impromptu evening « one* rts whieh 
were worked ur occakbWwIfF■ for the 
benefit of the soldiers.

His mother died some years ago, but 
his father In living in Berkshire, Eng
land.

THREE BILLS FOR

Ion, Edward Brown, Provincial 
Treasurer, Arrives in City 

on Visit

THE NEW EDISON
fa the only musical sound reproducing instrument 
(not a talking machine, remember) that has the

Better Tone
We court an opportunity to prove this statement, 
ratio we. ask it that you call arid hear the 
Edison re-creations. The better tone ia the pure, 
natural, human tone of the artist faithfully 
recorded and re-created by means of ' .

The New Edison
and with such fidelity in every respect that 
musidal critics of the world’s leading papers have 
had tô admit that it was impossible to distinguish 
between the actual voice and Edison 'a Re-Creation 
of that voice.

Our Edison Parlors are at Your Service

KENT’S SXS?
Th, Kent Plan, C«. Ltd.

The Store of Superior Service.
1004 Government St Phone J4-U

Hon. Edward Brown, provincial 
treasurer of Manitoba, arrlyed In the 
city tl.i* afternoon from Seattle, on a 
brief visit. The minister in «ui a holi
day, and wilt return to Winnipeg

'Three principal subjects,” he ex
plained to the Times, “will engage the 
attention of the House when the ses- 
sifui opens, a rural credit* measure, 
university bill and a public service 
law.

"In the first « use, it is hoped to have 
the three prairie* province* co-operate 
on similar lines, and already one con
ference hâs been held, and another is 
to follow, to decide on a corresponding 
procedure. The measure for rural cred
its In Manitoba is framed not «inly to 
aid agricultural development, and im 
migration, but to provide EH IfiRSl 
ment of value to our own people, and 
L ne whl'h will be as nearly llqubf as 
possible.” He explained that the 
scheirte proposed would be based on 
plan by which the government held 
,alf the Interest, and the partblpunts 

the other half as shareholders. Each 
municipality, that being the unit of 
local administration, would be 
sponsible for the success of the scheme 
In its own district, and after approval 
by the ratepayers, the loss if any would 
be placed to the responsibility of, the 
municipal area. The repayment could 
be spread over M years, thus giving a 
long term for the farmer to complete 
his payments. Mr. Brown explained 
the details of the proposal In order to 
make It finariclally solvent, and Im
possible to become a public charge, and 
spoke of the many advantages which 
would result to the province.

Turning to the University bill, Mr. 
Brown said: “The object of the gov
ernment la to make the university 
adaptable to state needs, on the model 
of Toronto university, but suited to 
Manitoban-conditions. We want a‘uni
versity which will aid In the develop
ment of the industries of the province, 
more on modern lines of educational 
development.”

“The Public Service bill," he stated, 
"seeks to standardize the work of the 
various departments, and In lta pre
paration we Intend to use the experi
ence of trained business men, who will 
place the service on the same footing 
of efficiency aa a large private cor
poration.

'Tn that connection provision will

ADVERTISEMENT

A publie meeting under the auspieea of the Civic Retrench
ment Association will be held in the old Victoria Theatre on 
Thursday, Jan. 4.
' The chair will be taken by the President of the Association, 

Mr. F. J. O'Reilly, at 8 o’clock sharp, when Messrs. Porter and 
Todd, the Mayoralty candidates, who h»V£ algnified their in. 
tenïïbns to be present, will be requested to give their views 
upon the following questions :

Civic Retrenchment Assn.
1. In view of Ihe fact that according to the Comptroller's state

ment. the Civic Taxes are some *2.365,000 in arrears, by what means do 
yon propose to overcome this deficiency?

2. Will ÿou advocate having a new assessment of the City made 
on a basis of population; many of the important cities of the conti
nent are so aaseesed, and it would appear to be a reasonable way. If 
not, what other basis would you suggest ?

3. Would you advocate a City census being taken, so that an 
assessment upon the basis of population could be arrived at?

4. Will you advocate having balance aheetq of the (Tty's finances, 
foi the years 1913-14-16-19 prepared by the Auditor and Comptroller. 
and published li^ the local press and submitted to' some recognized 
authorities on civic firiahces, In order to. arrive at a solution of-Abe 
difficult position of the taxpayers.”

5. What method do you pVopose to advocate in dealing with delin
quent taxes?

6. Will you advocate the question of revising the Municipal Act so 
as to1 rehabWtate the status of property owners In the protection they 
are entitled to?

7. What expenses were incurred by the city this year in connec
tion with the Union of Municipalities?

9. If elected will you advocate that no amendment affecting the 
City of Victoria be proposed to the Legislative Assembly by the Union 
of Municipalities, without the knowledge of the ratepayers?

9. If elected as Mayor will you pledge yourself to the strictest 
economy In municipal affairs, such aa you would use in your own 
business?

All ratepayers and members of this association are Invited to be

"be made for the comptroller general, 
an office now existing by order In 
council, which has exercised a novel 
but very important effect on the public 
affairs of the province. This officer la 
destined to stand between the legisla
ture and the executive council In the 
check on expending public money. 
After work haa been authorized by the 
executive, it must receive hi» approval’ 
from an accountancy point of view 
prior to the expenditure.”

Mr. Brown explained how tblp check 
was operating, and how an effective 
system of accountancy had prevented 

overdraft since the Norris govern
ment came Into power. He salt} "We 
have considered everything from a 
business point of view since taking of
fice, not from a political one.”

The minister alluded to the settle

ment of the language question In th# 
school*, and pointed out how essential 
the value of compulsory English teach
ing was In preventing the foreigner» 
from driving English speaking settlers 
from a district. He claimed a satisfac
tory settlement of this great issue in 
Manitoba politics.

Tax Delinquency Committee*—The 
second sitting of the tax delinquency 
committee is set for to-morrow after
noon at the city hall, and a welcome 
1» extended to the public to attend, and 
express their viewe on the subject. If 
the cltiaena’ committee la appointed 
to-morrow, aa proposed In the resolu
tion recently passed by council, it will 
have to be of an advisory character, 
since any action taken must come 
through the council alone.

435^7070
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PREPARE REPLY!

Final Draft Has Been Approved 
by Great Britain and 

I. ' * France

NOTE WILL OUTLINE

CASE OF BELGIUM

Lutd-m. Jan. 2.—The final draft of 
th • reply of (he entente to President 
Wil^m'i* (4iee noté, which already has 
bé'-n Mi'proyed by Franc»- and Great Brit - 
Hin. has been forwarded to Italy and 
Russia and, as no change» have been 
suggested thus far from those quar
ters. it la not improbable the note will 
I*.- delivered Jo the American ambas
sador In Paris, Willi im G. Sharpev 
wltliln a short time. It la understood 
hen- 4hat the' note may i»oes(bly be 
hand»*»! to Mf. Sharpe to-morrow', flow- 
ever, Belgium made her request at tl$e 
l ist moment, that the statement Wf her 

-l>c ajldctl to the roidv to. the
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FACE NEW TEAR 
WITH CONFIDENCE

Artillery at Work on Western 
Front as the Old Year 

Dies

Will» ihe Briti.-h armies In the Held, 
bn*. II —(Br Philip Oibbe )—Thl« at- 
ternoon I renewed acquaintance- with 
the tanks. They were in a frolicsome 
mood, doing amaelng tricks »a* though 
In sheer light-heçrtethiess of spirit, 
like elderly elephants who had heard 
the vail of spring These great mon
sters were sporting in fields pitted with 
shell holes. ‘The ground beneath them 
was Just a quagmire of mud and sliméT 
I hardly lielieved Brother Tank could 

. move in it. but In: iltd more than move 
in It. ami cairn- m his - uriou<. -tD-althy 
wax, posing forwavtl He halted a in*o- 
ment In front nf a deep crater, and 
then went down Info It. sweeping the 
moist earth from his flanks and then 
cptivleti up on. the othei* side, very 
steadflv, to some trenches, smashing

powers and aTniimr* amTTtlons or 
(Han ni\ .Kvur in threw of «he e”°" ln »l>l*n*M «lyS 
no.- (o Pr.-sl.lfnt Wilson I ,>l>' ,ank” <umr "*>« from their

In its present form the reply Is about . 
th- sum- l. nlTTl oi- n.- note to . he | rll"rt",i. V1’ 

ÿ ventral -powers an«l has* the same char- 
h« teri sties of-general aif»l guarded 
hmipiagr. One of the tnogt important 
IK»i its Is a different wit ion between 
I- C .- among fhe pres.-nt belligerent*
Hud such future, arrâng^mçnîâ as may 
•be made for permanent peace. the 
purimse beit^to show neutral uphold
er* of a future |iermancnt peac* that 
th»s is attainable.

May Be Published This Week.
I’Tis. Jan i.—The allies’ reply to 

Pro idem WiIron’s note wttl not, It Is 
-rm lerstTiifd.rtiÿ fitlWbdiëiTùntlf fhe end

. v.i.uwru «•»> nmrji banks and nian- 
l»OfUVfwt~tqr~ posmon like land dread
noughts. But the greatest achievement, 
at It a*Vjlhe most spectacular thing 
done by these things, was when one 
cTltul*d over a high breastwork . of 
sandbags. It was a most fearsome and 
fantastic sight, and made me iffow cold 
w ith a sudden *-« nse of terror, as 
though I were a German suddenly con
fronted by this monstrous apparition. 
It approached the breastworks slowly, 
halted agnoment and then began to 
climb up.

Machines <vf Death 
Its huge form lifted itself higher and

DAYLIGHT SAVING
By-law Carried at Civic Elec- 

tion ; New Board of , 
Control

of. ti>e , v:vvU- The t. xt bus bean v»»m- trtgh^r. of the-fiem*
t'^-li-*»d twnr m hoffiS* considered by 

- lb-* «ttfTvroME cabinets ....~* -

“WONDER IF THERE’S ANYBODY HOME?”
' -a—H«wH

MASSING TROOPS 
NEAR SWISS BORDER

Feverish Activity is Being Dis
played by German 

Forces

-wass-res? « ttnr.’

is- -—- •

Toronto. T in 2.—With Mayor Church 
ie-*-4eeted by acclamation, there was 

;Je**..Uiaii Uie uwml interest yeetwday 
in ihe municipal elections. Three mem
ber» of last > ear’s_board of control
w eie re-elected. The place of ex-Con - 
troller Thompson, oh overseas duty, 
who declined to run again, was taken 

T»y W II. Shaw, ex-school trustee.
The three by-laws up for affirma- 

Ie.t the lodro, daylight saving and
°th, transfer of medical Inspeçtion <»f activity of the artillery, gave one, for 

*—*~ *u“ ~~à- 1 ‘ ‘ ’ ** fn Seeond. a sense that peace already
had come and- the victory hud been 
won.

Artillery at W«*rk. A 
I stood looking on Xcm llle. Saint 

Yaast and Vimy ridges. All the scene 
was quiet and the bright sunlight 
gleamed ms hi the broken ns»fs of Neu
ville and the white trench»** seemed 
abandoned. A man was wandering »p) 
the road, where six months ago he 

ArtTo»Y»V Priigrrl- torn mbs nt ITifuses hulM i>»xu.lulka. ho*l
gone a hundred yards. It looked fike 
peuf e again, hut It was only th»* false
mirttgfc There Is no peace.-----------J---------------

Presently a battery began to fire. I. 
*-tw sheHw borstins over »h* enemy to 
position. Now ;and again there was

fr«»m the school board to the 
nu-dical health department, were all 
carried in Toronto by very large ma
jorities.

The following is the personnel of the 
O.MV iM.unt of control : R. H. Cameron. 
.1. t i’Xelll, Thomas Foster and W. H.

RIVAL GOVERNORS

w as craning forward, hke b .Sea ele~j jncutü ctmoeiiiiug-Suilmkinl'» a« thm
to- ><*»* Germany -violate* Iter neutral- 
Ity conte in special*telegram* to varl- 
ou* Paris pai*ers Trom Swiss corre
spondents who describe the feverish 
trench-digging activities of the Ger
mans Just across the Swiss frontier 
and the massing of troops near the

Mercel Hutto, in the Echo de Paris, 
write*; “We shook! be doubtful of 
Germany's Mhne ‘for concentrating 
troops in Sundgau. at the tfwlss fron
cer. ami no on» should l»e deceived by 
the slgtilflcanee-of the trench lines, 
barbed wIre. along the Holland" fron
tier. We must watch carefully all our 
front 1er i*." -

. l/»ui.i iJlrcgsr-.. in Lc. Kappal. w rite»; 
"If Pari* were situa toil where Lyons 
I*, this violation of Swiss neutrality— 
would hare-occurred a long time ago. 
Il is not only Tor commerce that Ger
man Interests constructed at Basle. 
<.mv ut the world * greatest railway 
yards, but really to «ontrol the traffic 
ami ensure the mastery of the Rhine 
im ilgation.“ •

The w riter explains that a remark:

denly, it plunged down the other side 
with ar-sudden swing and a clank of its 
gun turrets. These tank* taking exer
cise were a comic sight, a* ludicrous ns 
a dream fron% which one wakes laugh- 

I Ing, but behind them In a sens»* of the 
j horrible, because of their power a* ma
chine» of death. "*

To-night It Is another New Year’: 
Eve and the new year is coming to us 
with tiie same demands and the same 
pmm’se* and th» only difference be
tween our ho|*e» up»m this night and 
those of a year ago Is that "by the 
struggle ami endeavor of the past 
twelve month* the ending Is nearer- In 
sight and the promise very near- 
very near, as we hope and believe—of 
its fulfilment. Guns will speak again 
to-night, saluting the first day nf the 
last year of the war. the last year, if 
we hare luck.

It is raining noW; Soft rain Is swept 
gustily'across the fields by a wind. *»» 
mild after all our mild weather that It 
seems to have the breath of spring In 
it. For a Httie while ->est*q*day - this 
ml hi m*e* *nd sunlight, lying over the 
tivittlefleld. and the strnng»*. rare In

to Give Up Office.

T’V iit\. Arfr. Jan*. Î-When Tho» 
I’ T'afhpbell, governor-elect, went to 
Hi" state house lo-day'to take over his 
dut.hr. Governor G. W. P.' Hunt, in- 
ei.ii« -cut. refused to surrender the of- 
I • • Gov ernor Hunt told Mr. Camp
bell he could not recognize Governor 

•jCamphelfg cre«lentials. ,
A *er a formal demand for possession 

of i lie executive »»(fives. Governor 
Campbell withdrew and will maintain 
hi* neadquarters in a downtown office 
l- ‘ iHng the outcome of legal proceed - 
lugs to f»Hx*e Governor Hunt to give up 
the office.

Proceedings have ‘ieen commenced 
tnrr stTysrcrtie coülT^tfrsecure a writ of 
fv-T^mptory mandamus restraining 
Governor Hunt from exerclslag the 
fin. ! ion* of the office giemllng a déter
mination of the contest.

*'qb side will attempt to organise 
I be législature which meets next Mon 
day .

Roumanian Troops Regain Lost 
Ground; Enemy Advances 

at Some Points

able thrust Into France through Hwitz- 
erland would turn all French defensive 
work»» in the east, and enable th»* 
Germans to strike at Verdun from th- 
rear and Hank The writer end* by 
asking If the German Swiss will 
lovtfl to Hwitserland.

tile sullen crump of a German “heavy.” 
There Is no peace to-night.

X.» man can yet sav w ith w hat face this 
new year of war wfU cmw. Our sol
diers are not afraid to hnik It in the 
face. I can *ay this with truth, and 
they are glad to get rid of theyild 
year, and they greet the new one with 
an en<»rin»»ii* uplifting of hearts and 
tremendous hope. ThAce will be no 
fpars to-night because 1ÎM6 Is dead and 
done with.

UNITED STATES CROPS
INCREASE IN VALUE

Washington. Jan. 2. — Almost nine 
billion dollars was the aggregate value 
of all crops of the country last year. 
In an estimate announced to-day by 
the department of agriculture, the ex
act value w.a* placed at S*.M«.5K7.000. 
That was an Increase of 12,165.889.000 
over the value of 1815 crops, and $2.867.- 
206,000 over the average of the years 
1910 to 1|H.

Texas held its leading place In value 
of Its crop«. but Illinois as second 
state in 1915. was displaced by Iowa

DESTRUCTIVE FIRE
RAGES AT VALDEZ

Vald*r, AUmkn. Jan. 3.-—V'aldex la 
Inmilng «nd I lip hualnnaa Mellon haa 
heon deal royed. The Keyatone ware- 
house and dock are In danger. The 
Seattle hotel and S. Illum e store, the 
largest In Valder.. were destroyed. The 
cable office, at the outer end of the 
Lalhrop dock, haa not been damaged.

The lone on the general merchandise 
stock of 8. Blum la estimated at 
175,004.

SASKATCHEWAN DRY
Government- Liquor Stores Have Closed 

Their Doors.

SEEKS STANDING A?
INDEPENDENT POWER

Regina. Bin*.. Jail. 2.—At! Saskatch
ewan Is now hard and fast dry terri
tory. The government liquor stores 
made their last sale* on Saturday and 
there Is now. no way of purchasing 
liquor within the province For the
time being there la no prohibition law, j rights are more particularly 
the Males of liquor act. under which the 
government stores operated, being still 
in effect, with the stores themselves 
closed. At the next session, which 
starts probably In a couple of weeks, 
a prohibition bill will be brought In 
There was nothing here to mark the 
close of the stores.

EARL CURZON WEDS
Igondon, Jan. 2.—The marriage of 

Earl Cursoti, of Keddieston, and Mrs. 
Grace Elvina Duggan, t«mk piece pri
vately in London to-day. A. small 
luncheon party followed.

Th«- marriage <•« remohy took place 
In tb private chapel of Lambeth 
Pa lace,.., the Most Rev. Cosmq Gordon 
Lang. Archbishop of York, officiating.

Igord Ourxon. a member of the Rrt- 
t"eli war council and formerly viceroy 
f India, vviM a widower. His first 

wife, Mary' Victoria,, daughter of the 
lat<* I^vi Z.^ Lelter. of Chicago, died 
in 1906. Countess Curson, a native of 
Alabama, is the eldest daughter of the 
late J. Munro Hinds, formerly Ameri
can minister to Bruril. Her first hus- 
irnnd was Alfred Duggan, of Buenos 
A) res. -

Turkey Announces Repudiation 
of Treaties of Paris 

and Berlin

Washington.. Jan 2.—American Am
bassador Elkua bus forwanied from 
Constantinople an apparently authentic 
article from a semi-official newspaper 
ISUUie .jtiirWsJi- otw tal gi ving the. text 
of Turkey's repud iatloii of the guard- 
ianwhlp of the great power* which was 
created by the Treaty of Parts in 1862 
and the Treaty of Berfto In 1678. fine 
of the -nkitlve* of the repudiation. It 
whs said here, was to permit Turney to 
enter a peace conference as an entirely 
IndrpcndetU power The United Htates 
will take no action in the matter, as 
this country was not a pari y to either 
treaty and does not consider that Its 

Involved
through tills'- "specific action than 
through the whole general Turkish ait-

The significance of Turkey’s repudi
ation of the treaties of Paris and Ber
lin, officials here believe. Is a question 
entirely dependent on the outcome of 
the w ar.

Petrograd. Jan. 2.—The Russian and 
kftuwHnflin -forees— tm-re retired at 
some points on tlu* MnUSBytan west 
frontier, the war office announced to
day. In the Kastno. dose to the Hun-, 
garian frontier, - however, the. Rou
manians have regained lost ground 
ami arc holding It against continued 
strong attacks. The official statement

thi the Moldavian frontier, the en
emy attempted an o(Ten*1ve In the re-’ 
glon of Height 2690. but was dispersed 
by .» COttfil«r atta< k An enem> tom- 
pan) which had taken the ofTcmove 
from the village of Rridkolach also was 
I «eaten back.

In the valley of the river Ta truck 
the «-nerny i* bombarding our positions 
with artillery of all calibres. Here the 
enemy to<»k the offensive- from the 
village of Uadkolach. but was repulsetl 
with heav y losses. V

"In the afternoon the Austrian* again 
attempted to ad\ an< t n-m the x ili.ige 
"f Kotumhg and in the \ alley of the 
river Huleha liut at bt»th points were 
arrested by our fire.

"Ftoemy attempt* at jJu> offensive to

TOWN OF KITCHENER 
LAW

Troops Parade Streets Follow
ing Outbreak Which Fol

lowed Civic Election

Kitchener. Ont., Jan. 2.—This city is 
under martial law following last 
night’s disorders and soldiers are par
ading streets in thé vicinity of .the 
News-Record office and' Mayor-elect 
Gross's business premises and resid
ence. The cttÿ Is quiet this mbrnlng 

nd busmens was resumed as usual.
A riot wan started last night by the 

men of the 118th Battalion, who are on 
fUrlough, following the sweeping vic
tory at the polls of the Cltisens’ 
league, formed when the name of the 
city was changed from Berlin to Kit
chener with a view.to changing it back. 
When it became known that the Clti
sens' league had not only élected Aid. 
David Gross as mayor, but had carried 
their entire slate, the soldiers of the 

18th formed s parade thrqpgh the 
at reels shouting; "Are we downheart
ed " No."

Jé.fcLft imxaimt.. ,tha .offUwel

WISE & COMPANY
LATS F. W. STEVENSON * CO.

INVESTMENT
BROKERS QTOCKS

AND BONDS
INVESTMENT

BROKERS

T,l. Ht W4-10S Fsmkerton Build lag. Tel. S6I

BURDICK BROS. LIMITED
Stock 

Brokers
GRAIN

and
conoN

STOCKS

BONDS

Pemberton Building, 620 Broughton St

F. A. BerEwt Mwi,gln( Olrwtw Fhw, 17»

the News-Keconl someone attempted
(6 tear away a Union Jack which one 
of the soldiers was carrying and the 
riot started. The plate glass win down 
of the mwMpMfter office were broken 
and the soldier* made a raid Inside, 
doing considerable damage.

Provost Marshal Osborne, of the 
London district, appeared upon the 
scene and ordered the soldier* to dis
perse, but without effect. He at once 
sent a call to Galt for a guard.

The soldiers again• raided the news
paper office, doing more damage, and 

nw ml H*rs of the newly-elected 
council were injured. H N. Bowman 
was struck on the head and is in a 
serious condition from concussion of
the br*m.- - N/ Awitossott was hir im The mswy of -t-h»» rontnw-ts -wbirW* ww-ean-

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bran.. I.td.l 
Montreal, Jan. 2.—The strength In to

day* local mark- t eaa helped consider
ably by the allied statement in reply, to 
Germany's p<tacv proposal*^ Shares of 
tintait ion mamif »t>t urlnk., cohrern* were
** *"h c,r F,"'n'ln ,lK>,"n* Copper's Equipment and In-gain of six points. . If I* Relieved that

GREGORY RASPUTIN
REPORTED MURDERED

London, Jnn. 2 —Dispatches from cor
respondents say that Gregory Rasputin, 
the Russian monk, who 1» reputed to 
ex. r. is.- a great and mysterbniM Influ
ence over Emperor Nicholas, and was 
said to be pro-German In sympathies, 
Is dead. According to Reuter's corre
spondent, Rasputin’s body was found 
on the bank of one of the branches of 
the river Neva. The other correspon
dents say that Rasputin was assassin
ated under dramatic circumstances, ft 
was recalled that twice previously 
Kasputlp had been reported to have 
been murdered.

Haynes Repairs Jewelry satDfac - 
crtly and reasonably •

the t’halMnlom (<»sobanyis> valley were 
also unsuccessful They suffered gr«-:iV 
losses in w.»unde<l ami killed.__

"Tlie enemy also attacked north and 
south of the Uituz river valley. All his 
efforts w ere repulsed. Scouts wIn> were 
•eut out discovered u gr. at nuiitfif'T of 
enemy troops within 200 feet of our 
trenches,

"On the Roumanian front the Ron- 
maiiftinil. w ha' at first were* pressed 

r,T»c*TTTj‘ attartr^ 
fr-uit north and south of the river 
X tel no, eight versts cast fr-Wu th •
Hungarian frontier, regaiited 4helr-po
sition by a. counter-attack and still 
firmly retain H. not with standing con
tinuous and fierce attacks by the 
enemy.

"in the region of Andrea and Child- 
dchiis. 12 versts south of the confluence 
0f the rivers I’utnii and Zabala, the 
enemy pressed back »»ur advanced cav- 
elrj- detachment* and otvupieil the 
above village. Our troops, during tht* 
riight without pressure frbrn tin* en
emy’s -flank, took tip new posltp.ns:

In Dobrudju our detaciiments with
drew to new position*

‘Regarding the operations in the 
valley of the r|yer tflonlku. it u w»w 
reporte<| that by our counter attacks 
we took prisoner* .three officers and 
more than 200 men "

The -tiermant, tonic the offensive Yes
terday 111 Galicia near Brody, but audiA 
beaten off by the Russian fire, the war 
office announces.

Regarding the Caucasian campaign 
ihe official statement sa> *: '*N»»ur the 
station of Safker. which Is 25 vends 
northwest of Kalmlx. our acouting 
l*artle* annihilated nn enemy field
post."

. ■
Tht- provost marshal again .ordered j!,t“tement of the federal reserve board re- 

4be- wn- i-n iHsprrse. -gmt Mayor TTaTt treasury notrs-wm hrsve m
declared military law. The arrival of * 
the hundred men from Galt put an end 

the disorders.

EUTONIC FORCES
CONTINUE ADVANCE

Berlin. Jah Ï.—Continuing their vlg 
oious offensive along the Roumanisn 
fr<*nt. Tmtfinlc force* yesterday pushed 
back tb»» Russian* -ind Roumaniatis 

ng the xalleys leading to the Interior 
of Moldavia, the war office announced 

successful bayonet attack was made 
on i»oth sides of the Oituz valley

'Hie 'Teutonic forces in Northern 
Wallachia have comp«*lled the Ro**inns 
to make a further retreat and are ap- 
Icoaching the bridgehead near Foks 
hany. . M-ure .lluut.4.1VU prison*r* wvrv 
taken jesterday In this area.

In Dobrudja, G. rman and Bulgarian 
troop* pr»>**ed back the Russians on 
Matchln.

TO-DAY'S TRADING IN 
THE winnif:i MARKET

WqmilKK, Jan. 2. Wlieab rtoèed 
higher for Max and July at 179$. Jc. ui 

■the opening. May oat* xxere up It 
*aine«1 ‘2<- , while bur Ivy vxa* un» hanged.

Aft-i the early burst the wheat trade 
lied away ami the x ulume for the day 
was light. Th«* business wa* mostly In 
the Lain!» of Hie fl<»»t crowd. Kxportmg 
pities lbs. (Him* any business, while th» 
htopxkmt.-r.-st>. preferrsd tu remain aloof 
from the market Thei v was little wheat 
qn »eff-• * until Max *h<»w d a six c«*nt ad 

a nee, pin n profit taking shipped prices. 
,Ibg. JPMn.d of .UeinuMu.V ptepaiaiioa -W 
siihmartne warfare 'éàflRSl 1 ft BfWt "<»f

be filled In this country. Cement was 
Strong feature. The stock t* now on 
*ix per cent, haaia, the «lire» tors having 
»l»-clared R per cent, on the common fot 
th*- last quart- ..f l’*h. There .was a 
good demand for both the old and new 
war loan*.

High Low Close.
A me* Holden ................. . 23 22| 23

Do., pref............................................ 67 B
Brasilian Traction ............. 47$ 4«i 47
n C Fish     60 A
t'an. Cement, com. ...............C» 67 6*

Bee$ pref........................  93 B
Can, Car Fdy,, çAi|n, ....... 43 40 43

Do., pref................................ S3 *> M
Can. H. g . t om........36f Mi 361

Dot. pref .............................93 9, 92f
'an. _Locomotive .............................. 66 B
an. Gen. Ulr».................................... 119ÏB

Civic Inv. A I n»l...................   HI $ 81 *i
Cons. M. * 8........   331 23 33*
Detroit United ..................... 127i 127 127*
ixxtt. I.'**. ...v;r.....m m «Af

Hini. Textile ...................  Rrtjn
Lake of Wood* Milling ...MO

STOCK MARKET 18 
STRONGER AT OPENING

striais-SbôWrGaîits:al- 
New York

fBv Wlee-A Col
New York. Jan. ’.‘ - The »t«M-k m-, kf-L 

vfientsl with son»»- show of etn-ngth aft»-r 
the holidays and Buying order» w«*re in 
fair volume and prices rose considerably, 
V. S. Mp*el advanced to 110$. hut later 
declined. Copper* were strong-t and 
equipment and industrials also *how< -1 
gains. Kails, were not. favored and CiUi.i. _ 
dian Pacific showed <B lose of (g-o points 
from the opening price. A renewal ».t 3g- 
grmilxw submarine tactics te feared and 
the [nwill show caution <ai the long

if

f i

side of the stock market.

Allls-Chalfiiers .  ’.*81
A Oui. Reel Sugar .................  941
A inn. Can ...................................f.sj
Amw <ter A-’-Foundry 6*j

High. Low Hi 1.

laiurentlde Co. 
laiurentlde 6\iw«-r . 
Lyall Conatn Co. . 
Maple I^eaf Milling
Montreal Tram.........
MacDonald Co.

S. Steel, com. ..
. -----, Steel Prods. ...
'^ft>g»Ale Mlttlng Vo.
""r* no,' pref................

Ottawa Power ......
Penman*. Ltd..........
Vttebec Railway ....
Itlordon Paper .......
Siiaw Inigan............
Spanish River Pulp

Steel of Can. ......

Toronto Railway ... 
Twin City Kl-
TroœiFŒ

...... 1*3

682

...1221 119

PREDICTS PROHIBITION
IN GREAT BRITAIN

London, Jan. 2.—With the close of 
11*16 th*- principal domestic topic ,,f th«* 
English tuea* is th»- question of pr.»- 
hlMthm. hi ut I. ast the restriction of 
drink. Tile new *|m |m i m .ire divided 
into two well-defined camps-»-tne one 
favoring, the other opposing absolute 
g«»\ eminent control. The chief pro 
tagonist in the movement for drink 
reform haa been Arthur Mee, a journal
ist. who, during the last year hns con 
seernted ex-ery hour of his leisure to 
what he calls "the work for England 
and the kingdom of Heaven."

Mr. Mee lives In a cottage on a hill
top In Kent. He haa preached not only 
by word of mouth, but by the power 
of his pen.

‘Do you think prohibition la com
ing. Mr. Mee?" he was asked.

It is as Inevitable as .victory," he 
replied. "We are on the eve of what 

believe will prove to be a year of 
moral victory for Great Britain, what
ever may happen In Europe."

two i-vels In ali imirk-t*.. hut price* rat 
Ih-d tt» »iit»w a good advance at tfai 
S»-ntt*«-ht' growing fn<*ie bullisli 

a*h ntHikfi had a very qn 
ronnd for wheat was Ural 
• fferlng» email Oats were 

practically nothing for wale.
Wheat -

May ............................................
July ..........................................

( mta-
May .............................. .............

Barley-
Max ............................. .............

Flax-
May ..... .’.jy;. j’.* ’

Cash prices; Wheat I Nor.
1741: .1 Ner„ 1691; No. 4. 13«i; No. 5. 1».
fee»!*

Oats—’2 W„ Mg; 8 C. W., 511; rxXrjr Ji
r«wl -II: 1 f-'-l. an: : fwi. «*.

Barin’—No. X K ; rejerted, 7Î: tr.Nl, 75, 
Hax -1 N. W C.. M01; 2 V. W., Ï1T».

WHEAT ADVANCES

at the lose.
hulllsh. The
let da>. i>-
t*»l an<l the

firmer with

Open. Close.
181-188$ 1*4
iw$ '■H

59 592

K>1

•269 27»H
. 2771; 2 Nor..

132C=rrrrrrr=:
Wayaguma» Pulp .........
r*»m. War luuin (oldi .
I*imi War Dam (newt

Biomptun
....... % % 1

tB> . Wlew 4k Co.#

. 84 33$ *4

.1*4 130 179

.12" 129 12»
, 19 H 1*

» n
. 67i 56$ 671

199
. 78| 7*1 781

96.B
na
9v n

. 9*1 98‘
. m M M

14*» n
. Mi 534 58

PRICES.
o#

Rtd Asset'
... » «

.... u U
.. 49 65
... 9|1 10
... 50 60
... 74
... 30 24

IN CHICAGO PIT
#Pv W *•• e. fe » 

Chicago, Jan. I.—Wheel bad ‘à
Upturn to-day and was evidently affetqed 
lijr the reply of the- aille» tu German 
pea»»* prop» ms I. May wheal openetl with 

idri wpread of 179 to 176$ and sold up 
to 190i. six point* a box*»* the close of Sat
urday. Corn adt anc«‘d two point* and 
oats a point and ttircr-quarter* above 
tlie close. Liverpool : Hpot wheat un
changed. wheat on parage unchanged; 
corn, 6d. 'lower. I’nlti*»! Klng«lom: Na
tive offers- light and foreign arrivals mod
erate.; American shipments larger than 
. kpeeled.

Wheat- open II xh l ow Clowe
May ... 17» 01761 181$ 175$ I89|
July ... 146 4ilG 1472 143 D6I

Corn-
May .............. ... »4 ft 9’4 »55 93$ 95
July .............. 91$ SMi 93 94

oet i-
May .............. ... 55 (t 54$ 55$ 54$ it»
July ........ ... sag 521 51* 5-1

Minneapolis.
Wheat- Open Hi eh latw Close

May .............. ... IK il l*4| 1*7$ 182 1*5$
July .............. ... 177 175» i:r, 1771

Provincial Audit.—Excellent pro -

Aria. Copperfield* • •
Can. Copper ........... .

rown Reserve ......
Km. Phone ...........
G«»tdtleld ....................
Heels .
tl.-dley Gold ... ....
Bollinger ............ ...................... H (
Htiwe tikmntl ............................. 7J 8
Kerr I^kc ......................... . 4| 5
15mm» Copper ;.77rr..;r.:. .v.“.:~T2 . 2
( irVen Mon*t* r ........................... 2 2j
Jerome V>rde .......................... 1$ ij
Big Ledge .....................  4* 4|
Inspiration Nee»ilee ................ $ |
La Rose ...m.imimm ———- 1* -’ 49»
Magma ....».................................. 41 43
Midvale ............    »4
Mines ci? Ama...........................  2 2|
N1 pissing ......... * 9|
Standard I^ead ...................  à 1|
Ht wart ..........................  » 26
Submarine ............ ..................« 27 28
Sucoeaa     46 SO
Tongpah ........................   r»f *
Tonapah Belm. . 4 x 42
Yukon ................ .' ............. 2 2|
rtilled Verd<* Rxt. ........... 38 *9
Tonapah Extrn.................4| 4f
Mason Valley ............  •'»! 61

SHARP ADVANCE%

IN WHEAT PRICES

Ama. low Securltie»
1 Amn. Ixocomotive ...
Amn. Smelting ........
Amn. Hteet Foundry
Amn. Sugar ...............
Amn. Woollen ...........
A»# IW. 4k Tel. ....

13 B (-Amn Zinc ..................
Anaconda ....................
Atchlsqp
A 11 a ut it- Gulf ..........
B. & O. . .......... ...........
Ii.« Id win Lox-o..............
Butte flup......................
C. I». R........ .................
Cal. Petroleum ........
Central leather
C « o..........................
<•-. M. A Ht. I*...........
Colo. Fuel A Ir«*n ...
Crucible 8t*»e| ...........
Distillers 8<*v.

Gen. Motors (new» ... 
G« nod rich ............... .
1; \*.. prvf.....................

G. N. Ore ctfs. .......
Illinois Cent. ........ .
1ml. Alcohol ........ .
Inspiration ..............
Inter. Nickel ................
I .a« k a wanna .............
L * N............................
Kennecott ............
la-high Valley ............
Maxwell Motor
Mex. Petroleum ........
M r. Mercantile .......

1231 "
>1 xTi
Wè Mr 

1044 J04. 
1164

-I47Î

»f

gres* 1* hving made with, the audit of 
the prov incial accounts by the staff of 
Price. Waterhouse & Co. The task 1* 
a very complicated and Involved one, 
but It Is being pursued by men to 
whom the tangles of figures are as 
plain as daylight, and who can detect 
error* and tampering as only the 
trained accountant' can do.

Chicago, Jan. 2.—Wheat price* shot up
ward to-day In response to the answer ot 
the entente allies to the offer of the cen
tral powers to negotiate for peace. Initial 

1 quotation* sliAwed n rise of nearly five 
cents a bushel.

May wheat touched 179 IT fîtF"Opening 
as against 174y#sl7«A at the cloae on Satur
day. July leaped to 146. whereas the lat
est figerea Saturday were hUi to 441$.

* % %
METAL MARKET.

New' York. Jan 2,-Lead, 17.36*9?.*; 
spelter dull; spot, East St. I«ouïe detlx'ery, 
9|. At London: Lead, £30 10s.; spelter, 
£50 5s. Copper dull; electrolytic, first, 
second jmd third quarters, 128.50^132.66, 
nominal. Iron firm; No. I Nor., $31.509 
$22.51); No. 2. 531*$»; No. 1 Sou.. $».&flÇ$tt; 
No. 2. $29<($29.60. Tin strong; spot, $42 25$j 
$43. At London: Spot copper, £12$ 10s ; 
futures not quoted ; electrolytic, £147; 
Hpot tin. £1$S le.| futures. £1M.

In»., pref............... r ......... Wj *.i$ <4
Miami ........................ ........»u to ♦01
Nat. l«ead ................ ...........  CO •5S4
Nevada Cone. ....... ..............  216 24* .... . „

w ttnvm .r..T..5T$ '51$
V Y., C, ex dlv. H p. c........ !«:;$ 192$ 1921
n. r„ o. * w.......... ...............2-1 2*1 • 2*7
X A W.................. .. .............. 135$ 135 IX
X. I*............. .............. • •m........h»; 119; L’>i —-------
Pacific Mail
Pennsylvania ... ---------67 56»
Pressed Steel Car .. .......... 7CJ ■ISHay. Cons. ........... - :5.
Reading ..................... ........... ltKU ,Kf-» U
Rep. Iron A steel .. ............  791 7*7
Sion* Sheffield ........ ............. 6-, 65
S. P............................. .............9* «17^ 972
Sou. Railway ........... ........... 33$ 9» —
St u de baker Corpn. . .........1U5J Ki2$ 1921 ^
Texas Paclfl» ........ ........ toi lu; 19$
V. P.............................. .............148; 117$ MSI
United Fruit ...... ...........151 150 |»|
U. S Rubber ........... ..........« 62; 61$ 611
U. 8. Steel ............... .............nkl i«s h*;
IT. 8. Smelting ...... ............ «St (T.
Utah Copper ........... 1*8 IM;
Yu. Car Chemical . ............. c; 43 12
Western Union ...... ....m- 96 95 V 95$

Muncy on call. 25 per # f,
Total sales, S*.,0W shares.

NEW YORK COTTON MARKET.
(By ’.Vise A Oh.)

Jan...........
Open. High |X)W Clow

............. 17.14 17.33 17.12 17.25-39
M;tr<'h ... .............  17.45 17.69 17.31
May ............. 17.68 17.11 17.5S 17.77-79
July ....... ............. 17.68 17.9» rt-65 17.85-*7Oit............. ............. 16.37 16.61 16X5 16.52-54

% ~. %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

New York, J»n. I,—U«w euear *u-k,!\ ; 
lentrifufal, kt.ïT; molMsr», It.to. re fin I 
ennjr. It point, lower. Cut laef, |7,tM 
rrunhed, *11: mould A. IT S: cnt,ee. p 
XXXJC powdered, *>-; pewdered |6V. 
fine *r»nul»trd, *.75: dlamonrl A. *75 
funteetletter,’ A. *65: No. I, *.».

F. L. Hayn.i, lit» Government 81. 
The «tore, for tellable watch and Jew-- 
eâry repaire. •

211214

118495

13281483
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TONGUE OF RUMOR FANCIERS GATHER
FOR RENTBUSY IN SAANICH AT POULTRY SHOW

Modern eight-room house, corner Simcoe and St 
Andrews streets. ' Apply

LEE * FRASER
1222 Broad St

Little Definite Information 
However Available About Im

pending Election

Many Exhibitors Send Fine 
Birds; Rabbits a Specialty 

This Year
Phone 672

Many line bird* had arrived by noon 
to-day at the show of the Southern 
Vancouver Island Poultry Association, 
District No. 2, which Is housed at the | 

exhibition

Prospective candidates are buay with 
their chances in the Saanich election, 
but it is thought that when the air 
clears after nomination day there will 
not be very radical changes from the 
men now in office. The prospect of a 
new reeve, after two elections by ac
clamation, is tempting..,, to would-be 
candidates to make a fight of it against 
Councilor Uorden. In Xbe eleven years 
since the municipality was founded 
there hare been only four reeves, so

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA LAMPScity produce market. The 
continues all week. Judging begins to
morrow, so that by that time all the 
birds will have arrived, together with 
other classes of fancy stock Admis-. 
«Ion tees win go to the Canadian Red 
<¥o"ss Society.

H. Held is Judging the* poultry, and 
the following officers of* the depart
ment of agriculture (being poultry in
struct*»! <J R. Terry and H. Ùpton. 
win have charge of the fudging of 
dtxuused poultry, eggs. etc.

The number of entries, ar^official of 
the society stated to-day, 1s between 

Am! 700, quite a large percentage 
from out of town breeders. The puul-

'ttagL howeVer fickle the constituency 
is with it# councilors, it ha* generally^ 
stood by Its reeves. The chief interest 
of the gossips is speculating whether 
ex-Reyve Nicholson will be prepared 
to « utcr.ihe lists against his old friçnd, 
and also with the successor to Coun
cilor («rant in Ward V. The personal
ity of the retiring member for tiie

easily followed, for he likes a right and ' ’fry1 WgA'WWkfy
mouth Rock, Wyandotte, Rhode Island, 
and l>eghom classes. Some very hand
some birds from local exhibitors were 
early in their coops this morning from 
these fypes of favorite \a«ietles. The 
French and bantam breeds are also well 
represented.

The classes for turkeys, geese, and

Fur the. light lunch, at noon, or any time. ISaci* FT. fiRTT.- 
STOVO on the table near you, connected to « lamp socket— 
I.répare anything yob want ; it'a quirk aniT convenient. You 11

be surprise .Tat its efficiency.

PRICE $7.00docks follow the usual linea To en
courage the preparation of poultry for 
the table, an Important feature inWINSTON'S WATER LIONS AND DIVING NYMPHS

The^toost wonderful acquatlc novelty ever produced In vaudeville. Is at the Vantages this week. which the association can greatly help

Hawkins & Haywardthe Hull holder* in the market down
stairs, prises art; offered, and also for 
egg* in the usual classes of -white, 
brown, tmd tlntsd

All the standard t>*•.<•* of 'pigeons 
exhibited. Including flying

parliament pass an act declaring them 
to be good and valid. This was apphed 
for through the usual channels, and

OAK BAY RESIDENT UNIFORM MEASURES
1S07 Douglas St. Phone 64S. Opposite City HallLate R. B. Oliver, Whose Funeral Took

will begr.inted.other wards. 1101 Douglas St. Phone 2M7. ir Corner Fort StFOR RETURNED MENPlace Te-day Was Well haimmi capable oTftigbU <#f 6b, 100, 140,—Only two- candidate#-for the school 
board, Chairman J. I,. Hrookir and 
Reeve McGregor, are mentioned at this 
date for the twr> sent* on the school 
board. Of late yearê there have been
very keen, contesta-—for—the..tniRiee
hoard, and the public understand far 
better than formerly the difficulty of 
administering a district so scattered 
as Saanich, with an exceptionally large 
school population as compared with 
adults.

in'fhcr session of ltOTAftWfls
-ZÛA.-and lot) miles, a sport which haspassed, entitled "Ail Act to Remove 

Doubts as to the Validity of Colonial 
Laws," known shortly as the Colonial 

"Laws VsiidlfyTfcT These reri fed the 
circumstance» under which the tftter- 
ve^tlun of iwrllament had to be In
voked, and girfs on to enact that “all 
law* or reputed laws, enacted or pur
porting to 1m» enacted-* by the leglslav- 
ture of South Australia were valid and 
bin llng from the date upon whfch they 
received the royal assent. Just as 
th »ueh there had been no doubt raised

already active followers here
where. There are *evyn classes for 
vanarie*. tmd a iargr entry fnr r«btm«, 
since the breeding of these pet* ap
pears to be on the increase.

Tin* officer* of the asso< lati<»n are as 
follow*: Honorary president. His Hon- 
or Judge Lampinan; president, W. 8. 
Hit-wart; firet. vice-president, T. W- Ed
wards: second vice-president, J.
Woods; third vice-president. Wm. <*&l- 
vart; secret ary-treasurer, D. Ktcol; 
assistant secretary-treasurer, R. 1 :» y -

To the Electorsrett ,< »U\ er. uf Llak Bay, tsftfc pla.ee this1 
afternoon from the parlors qt the B. 
C Funeral Co., with îtev7 H. Ht. J. 
Payne, rector of 8t. Mary-*, officiatlng. 
Two favorite hymns of deceased were 
sung. “Rock of Ages” and "’Whee. 
Peace Like a River.” Owing to the re
spect in which the late Mr. Oliver was 
held and the- large number of family 
connections the funeral was a large 
»*nr and ihere were a number of floral, 
emblems of great l»eauty. The p|ll>. 
liearers were the following: James
Townsend, Wm. Moor*, John Allan, 
Henry Lay. Geo. Williams and Jas.

Province Will Be Represented 
at a Conference Next 

Week in Ottawa City of Victoria
Premier Brewster received a wire 

from Sir Robert Borden yesterday af
ternoon in reference to a conference of 
■provincial representatives lii Ottawa 
«a the matter of pmvtet?m for returned 
scl<«levs and the adoption of a uniform 
poll y by the Dominion and the prov
ince in tips very important regard.

The toiit- r. n . is to 1*' ht M < n 
W.unesday next, January 10, and the 
whole subject will be taken up, both as 
concerns, the. men jvJta. have gone from 
t’unada and the many who are expect
ed to emigrate to this Dominion from 
the Old Land and other parts of the

VALIDATING ACT BY
EDWYN BRENTON ANDROSat all

THE IMPERIAL HOUSE The draft act which -the attorney-
n n«rai has prepared la baard wpeB 
that passed by the imperial lutrfiamcnt 
in that and similar cases, and. as hrrs 
already been stated In these columns. 
j‘ copy of It ha» l*een forwarded to the 
levier of it.. opposition, asking the 
acquiescence uf that aide of the House 
In the course which will he taken when 
th* House meets next m«»nth. The tone 
of the opposition press is in favor of 
■uvh co-operation on the part of the
parly. In the legislature. ____________

The Imperial parliament will be In 
fussion once muré by the time the 
prayer of the législature of British f*o-

I am In favor of
MMRESS, THRIFT, EFFICIENCY

Wishing you the compliments of the 
season and thanking you in anticipation.Legislature .Will .Memorialize, 

Mother of Parliaments; 
Precedent Exists

CITY IS PARTY 11 Tours truly.

E. B. ANDROS
Dec. 28. UN.644 Linden Are.EIGHT LAWSUITS FOR ALDERMANKir Robert says: *‘Thc federal gov

ernment has reached a collusion asIt has been definitely decid'd by ihe 
provincial executive that at the forth
coming session of the legislature a 
memorial shall be adopted to the im
perial.parliament. jiraylng. f«r_the i>as 
sage of an act which will remove the 
double as to the validity of the legis
lation which was passed by the last 
législature in the recent session.

In deciding upon this step. Instead of 
referring the matter to the court of

to measure» upon which it will make 
proposal» to parliament in that regard, 
and also fur making provision for re
turn'd Canadian soldiers m tie*
with land acltUment and otherwise,” 

It does not seem feasible at the mo
ment for the premier to leave, hut if be 
cannot go east one of his ministers will 
go, probably the minister of agricul
ture. Whoever goes will Have to leave 
hen? Thursday night. All the ministers 
are kept busy, but this being a matter 
of great importance the provint» will 
have to be represented, no matter what 
tlse inconvenience.

J. IVAI SEABROOKHas Cases in Almost Every 
Court Just Now .From Privy 

Council Downwards

lumbia is forwarded to it throligh the 
<1* parlmtut of stato-a* Gttawa-arrd the 
colonial office, ami there will doubtless 
lie little delay In grapting It.

I want the truet of your vote and In-
1 ask"it knowing the respoest- 

bility at this tira** to our city.

A. E. TODDBACK TO DAY. To the Electors City of Victoria
A formidable Mat of litigation in 

tvhich the city is a party is now before 
Ihe city solicitor, who hi being helped 
in some long standing case# by F. A. 
McDlarmld, who had the subjects In 
hand before leavIÉg office.

The following four returned.soldiers, 
who came west about a fortnight ago 
with a detachment of men traveling 
through from Montreal but who were 
given furlough for the holiday season 
mb arriving- sa Vancouver, arrived on- 
the afternoon boat to-day from the 
mainland. He. J. A. Taylor. Pte C. H. 
Burdette, Pte. M. A. Robertson, and

appeal under the Constitutional Ques
tions Determination Act. the govern
ment was governed by the necessity 
for prompt action

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN*
Again I offer myself as a candidats, 

for Alderman for the coming election, 
and irrpectfully desire ypur vote ipd

for Mayerfor prompt action. The time for an 
assjgtel-ef'ttieL-wft-twie-litftfe-Marrk 

14, but since then there has been en
acted a large amount of legislation, 
some of the most important character, 
fn thia there are not only public act* 
which strike at the election of the hew 
House, but private leginlatlon whiojl 
affects^ntlmately th#* financing of some 
of the provincial cities.

It was felt by the government that 
there would now be no finality in a de
cision of the court of appeal on the 
question involved, and that the matter 
would ultimately have to be taken to 
the privy council. This would Inevit
ably mean delay, pending which the

TO THE ELECTORS OF VICTORIA*.
Being a candidate for Mayor, I wish to 

state some e# tin* principal polk-le* that.

la nsw^tgjiht appeal of the West- influence.
holme Lumber Company to the privy 
council against the decision of theOPEN COMMITTEE DR. A. A HVMLKR. 

266 Pemberton Bldg.
If elected, I. Intend to support during 1617: 

U) Johnson street bridge, and, owing te
curt of appeal dismissing the appealPte. a. 11. Chamberlain. against Mr. Justice Murphy s JudgmentAll the men reported this afternoon 

at the Military Convalescent Hospital, 
Ksqulmalt.

railway's refusal to enter into agreementIn the stipreme court. In the city's fair to city, elimination of E.-------------------- ---- A N. Ry.
therefrom. All subject approval" of eltt- 
zens by referendum or by-law.

<2) Assist Provincial and Dominion gov
ernments In development Ekraghee* re
serve, ocean docks, and proper terminal 
facilities for rail and shipping.

<3) Strict economy In civic expenditure, 
though, owing to great Increase In cost of 
living, some Increase in pay must be 
given to some of civic employees.

W I fever-a'dean rtfy. both morally 
and physically, with good schools and 
parks, clean1 streets, and strict enforce
ment of reasonable building and sanitary 
regulations. >

(6 Election of police commissioners and

flavor, formal leave of appeal has been 
given, and W B A. Ritchie, K. C., 
senior counsel for the city, has notified 
Mr. Hannington that he will arrive in 
Vancouver on January 3. later coming 
over to Victoria to consult with him. 
The appeal will be heard In London in 
May next.

In the court of appeal the city has 
three cases at the present time. In the 
Block W lane appeal, the city is wait
ing for a Judgment, on a Very impor
tant miattcr affecting expropriation pro
ceeding*. The Weller arbitration con
cerns the statu* of

To the Electors of 
the City of Victoria

Mayoralty Election is Definite 
ly Commenced; Public Meet

ings Begin To-morrow
LATE RICHARD BARRETT OLIVER

cord of considerable interest, Charles 
B OMvrr left here with the rtrit draft 
nf Pioneers, and fought on the Homme 
front before being told up with pneu
monia. The laet. heard of 
that he was doing well In 
hAaplul. Hgt. Phil. Oliver 
Jubilee hoNpllat but he expects toleave 
with the next draft from the 60th Our
dou Highlander». Pte. Frank Oliver I» 
engaged In training men. for overeeas 
In the Oxford, Uerkehlre and Burking - 

HTu eon to

Having nerved you us an Alder
man for 191ti, 1 have the ambition 
to aspire for the same honor in

I» «till unwilled. There I, then Ihe 
fact that. in. the event of the courts 
deciding that parliament expired at 
midnight of March 14, which would 
carry with it the Invalidating of all 
bill* assented to “-“t th>t d»tl, M>S 
▼ery 6(*p how being taken would have 
to lie resorted to; that It, the Mother 
of Parliaments would have to be ap
pealed to to legalise everything that 
had been done, Including the vitalizing 
of Ihe fourteenth legislature.

There Is at least one precedent for 
the action being taken. In or about 
IWô the colony of South Australia got 
’tself Into a position where a number 
of R* acts fell under suspicion of In
validity, and the government was ad- 
riaed that Ihe only method of remov
ing * he doubt w as to have the Imperial

municipal election campaign 
made some little progress to-day, with 
the installation in Alderman's Porter s 
committee rooms, corner of Pandora 

[IxiHl Broul streets, of hi* campaign 
manager, George Sangster. and some 
of his friends who are to assist In the

The committee room at the « orner of 
Broad street and Trounce Alley, ob
tained by Alderman Todd's friends, 
will be occupied late to-day, and to
morrow workers will be welcomed. The 
'phone number le 1471. Alderman Todd 
had a short meeting of his friends to
day, when details of the campaign 
were talked over.

The aldermanlc candidates announce 
themselves very slowly this year, only 
an sitting and six new candidates be
ing definitely in the field for ten seats. 
The same thing applies to the school 
board, there being Only five candidates

the arbitrators, license commission**!*, and the combining
of f Ituxo ! n*rt I*,.. ... * . _ to— k  I , —,       1 — •■■o > -’nivlUHIB
of these two boards Into one, to be- knownexpropria-

Your vote ami influ 
1 ici ted towards thy return.

tioo by-law case has recently reached 
the same court, groan the Judgment of 
Mr Justice Clement.

In the supreme court the city has two 
stated cases for the opinion of a Judge.

as "Board of Police Commissioners.”
«) On municipal works I favor day 

labor, wherever possible, and prefrrenev 
to our own vitlsens, and particularly be
lieve that all city works should be so 
timed and apportioned as to keep con
tinuously engaged, as nearly as possible.
(Ka xiaiittf miniK—i' .,F ..—w — — —

WAITE* WALKERhamshtre Light Infantry.
IB the overseas unit of the 
ment and was wounded July 21 on the 
Somme front. A son-in-law, Sgt. 
Dakin, left here with the lHh Bri
gade. C. O. A, and will be at the front 
within a very, short time.

the question <>f the taxation of Mt. - --- » _  —--T# *1. M VRVIIHT.
the same number of workmen.

(7) Relief from excessive taxation, both 
general and local Improvement, if on 
equitable and financially sound plan canhe —-- »--- » IH.LI.,..,------- ---• .. .

Douglas park, and the right ef the city
to restrain Oak Bay pupils, whose par
ents are taxpayers of the city, from 
participation In the use of the city 
High school. There is further the ca
veat proceedings la the WyMy property 
case, to which allusion was nrade last

be devised. Subject approval 0f ratepay
ers by referendum. ,

<S), Advocate friendly relations and ac- 
tlv. ce-wrEtlen with n.l,hborln, mnm- 
clpalltive and entire Island, In ndvenvlnx 
agricultural, manufacturing and other 
mutual Interests, such as Esquimau dri. 
dwk, railway ferry connection via FWd-

F0R ALDERMAN
If Mr. dllver had lived until March 

4 next he would have celebrated his 
guidon wedding. He leaves eight chil
dren and 22 grandchildren. One of hie 
sons, T. R. F. Oliver, Is a candidate for 
municipal boners in Oak Bay, and a 
sun-In-law, John Kirby, ia a police

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN*
I respectfully solicit your vote and 

Influence for Alderman.
ROBT. DINSDALE.

in the county court la the Hillside 
avenue widening case, which !• set 
down for argument next Monday.

Altogether the legal department Is 
overwhelmed with lawsuits, apart from

PTE. J. M. SPEERS.
ertek Arm, parks, protection of beaches^

™ TrklM •,rlo.u« «’I» to attract 
new line* of m»nuf*i ioi i« *. and to a#, 
velop existing Industries.

(KH In connec tion with development of 
Songhees reserve, adequate park facilities 
for Victoria West.

« .*5 “ n™> believer In tl» futur, of 
Victoria, and that prudence, courage and 
common sens* now will pull through the 
present extremely difficult situation In a 
period shorter than now teems possible 

In deriding rauniolpal problems 1 believe 
frequent use should be made of the* * DaCoramAtiso. •»

If you make your coffee in
a percolator, ask your grocer for 
Seal Brand Coffee

the heavy work te be entailed directlyfor three vacant eaate.constable hi the municipality.
by Ihe preparation of amendment» to 
the municipal law at the aext session 
ef Ihe legislature. There ha* not be n 
•o much litigation fn hand for a con
siderable time.

The opening shot In the campaign 
will be fired In the election meeting at 
Victoria West to-morrow. Both aide* 
In the mayoralty contest appear to at
tach considerable Importance to the 
method In which their leader bears

celebrating what is simply called 
Newspaper bay.” By this modest 

title the populace of the province and 
two states are exhorted to realize, to 
some extent at least, the value of the 
modern newspaper In the development 
of the country. It is suggested, that In 
keeping with the regular resolve to 

dawn of a

OBITUARY record

Thr romains of Charles N. Woodcock, 
which ere lying at the Thomson Fu
neral parlors, will be shipped to Seattle 
lor cremation, and the ashes sent after
wards to Santiago, where the deceas
ed's father livre, for Interment. The 
Inquest was held at 4 o'clock to-day at 
Ihe Thomson per lore. - -

Received Many 0reelings.—Hon. II. 
C Brewster received many messages 
of greeting and good-will at the new 
year, fton friends spread all over Can
ada .from the Maritime provinces to 
Brltlih Columbia. All the provincial 
premiers sent good wishes.

make resolutions on 
New Tear, to have some regard for 
the newspaper. Few people are all too 
prone to gtoace casually at their even
ing paper and after selecting the var
ious item that appeal to their own 
particular fancy, consign it ' to the 
waste paper basket. Newspaper Day 
suggests that the New Year be çom-

Intelligent

The top of each can is marked as 
above.

In V», 1 asd 2 lb. Tins. Never sold In Bulk.

CHASE * SANBORN, MONTREAL. m

presentation.
There Is a very full list of meetings 

thereafter up to election day, »o that 
every part of the city will have an op
portunity to hear1 the various candi
date» on the platform.

Notice has been posted ia the city 
engineer's office warning employee# 
against participation In the election 
except In eo far ae to cast their ballet».'

Publie Market.—The mid-week A. E. TODDThe death occurred this morning at 
the family residence of Kathleen Hop
kins, Infant daughter of Mr. and Mra 
George R. Hopkin,. of Hll Bank etreet. 
The funeral, which la being arranged 
by the Thomson Funeral Company, will 
take place to-morrow afternoon at 
Z.*0, Rev. Mr. Robertson officiating.

day. when a full attendance ef produc Committee Room, corner Broad StreetJm era accompanied by well-stocked Hi and Trounce Alky, Phone No. 141».
of all seasonable produce, le
Freeh local vegetables, fruit, poultry, neenced with the sending of your paper 

te your friend» In the distant ptocea 
thus letting them known that Victoria

W. Bowron and Mrs. Howron, vtol
nr# obtainable at tors from Roeetown, Bask., are step-

current prices. ping at the Dominion hotel

FINE GROUND

764^0464
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OUR MOTTO
Hu Ever Bees, end Still i*

Quality and Servlo»
"DKI" CEYLON TEA (PI AA

Per lb. 35#, 3 lbs. for .......................................«pA.VV
LOCAL POTATOES <M \ A

108-lb. seek, *1.75 aud........ ............ ............
PACIFIC MILK

Made in B. C. Large cans, 3 for..............................
GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR <60 OK

Best for bread. 49-lb. sack................................
ANTE S ORATED HORSE RADISH 1 Kn

Per bottle .....................................................................AlPKe
OLD COUNTRY ORANGE MARMALADE $100

OLD DUTCH or LUX OK«
3 packages for ........................ •

Mail Order.
Receive

vfWWl »
Attentiez

Dili BOSS’
yamesamr

considered by tHs droaglat. that || III I DTP no nr rnni|f||
UtUafl—

GREETED VICTORIANS
THE EXCHANGE

7is Four sr.
FOR BOOKS 

■OR INDIAN CURIOS.
Hooka and Msxasle* «xehonasd.

Arthur remlngway

Auction Sale of Dairy 
Cattle tt;

Instructed by D. Blythe, who la dle- 
poslng of hla milk bualneaa, I wUl sell 
by public auction, at hie ranch. The 

' Inlands Dairy. r

Thursday, January 4
I I» ». m.

' Thirty-bne heed of choice Dairy 
Cattle and Milk Business. Including 
Jerseys tirade Jereeye. Grade Ayr- 
ehlres. Grade,, Short horn». Holatelne. 
etc.; aleo two-year-old Holateln BuU.

There are «even Cowa freeh latter 
,,att of November and thta month, four 
others due In January, twelve are due 
In February. March and April, balance 
Other date*.

All cattle are eiceptlonally fine ani
male. In fine condition; youns. none 

. oxer jflye year*, government tested. AU 
are the product of careful «election of 
high claee milk cowe. Majority very 
high percentage of butter fat; also the 
milk huelnrsa. with a twenty-one full 
delivery.

Sale commences 1.3» p. m. sharp. 
Take Uplands car to terminus, then 
half-mil.- west.

Further particulars apply 
A. HEMINGWAY, Auetieneer 

Phene 2SS4. Clto Market Auetisn.

Sr WEATHER
Dally Bulletin furnished

-The bero-Vlctorta. Jan. I.-* 
ineUf li low oYer lhli DrpYtDoe and henryi 
min have occurred on Và—ijr 
"and and the Lower Mainland, while in 
Kootenay and Eastern Washington con
sidérable anew ta reported. Italn Is aleo 
general southward to California on the 
Coast. A pronounced cold ware la the 
Yukon may extend to Southern B. C.

Forecasts.
For 31 hour sending 6 p. m. Wednesday.

Victoria and vicinity—Northerly winds, 
unsettled, with rain or sleet, turning

^ Lower Mainland—Easterly and northerly 
winds, unsettled, with rain, turning to 
sleet or snow and becoming colder.
_ _ Usptrta
Victoria—Barometer, 2£53; temperature, 

maximum yesterday. 41; minimum *; 
wind, t miles N.: rain. .It; weather.

Vancouver—Barometer. 21.63; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday. M; minimum, 
*1; wind. 4 miles K.; rain. US; weather,

Kamloops—Barometer, 29.50; tempera
ture. maximum yesterday, St; minimum, 
$6; wind. 4 miles B.; enow, JO; weather.

BIG CONGREGATIONS 
AT NEW YEAR SERVICE

Both Yesterday and Sunday 
Many at Christ 

Church

Very bis congregation» were present 
at Christ Church cathedral at the New 
Year Day services yesterday morning 
at ■ and It o'clock. At the four ser
vice* on Sunday there were also very 
large congregation* present. There 
was a celebration of holy communion 
at • o'clock in the morning and again 
at MS. Rev. M. F. Hilton speaking at 
the latter service. The Bishop of 
Columbia preached at 11 o'clock, hla 
test being Psalm 97. r. I and Î:. "Th# 
Lord relgneth: let the earth rejoice; 
let the multitude of Isles be glad there
of. Clouds and darkness are round 
about Him: righteousness and Judg
ment are the habitation of Hie throne."

The btahop reviewed the attitude of 
the enemy and allied force», and ex
pressed his own feeling that the allied 
tvoenrwere - realty trying W fight on 
God's side In this war. In the midst 
of so much confusion there were many 
evidences that the Lord reigned and 
that the solution of the great troubles 
which now weighed down the nations 
would come only through God-.

In the afternoon the bishop went to 
Sidney and opened the he# church 
hall near Tat low station. In the even
ing preaching' at the parish church at 
fHdney. At both places there Were big 
congregations present. Bishop Scho
field again* AS at the morning service 
at th* cathedral, leading the interces
sion.

Rev. L. A. Knight took the cathedral 
service In the evening.

New Year Day services were held 
yesterday morning at 8t. John's 
church, celebrations of Holy Commun- 
loa taking place at 8 sad 90 a. ». As 
In th* case of most of the other 
churches In the city special emphasis 
was placed on the Sunday services, 
and the sermons preached by the rec
tor. Rev. F. A. P. Chadwick, looked 
forward to the responsibilities of HIT. 
His text In the morning was from Rev
elation ft, v. 1: "Behold I make all 
things new.” There were opportuni
ties. he pointed out. of making many 
new things, for instance new resolu
tion* for the New Year which might 
be carried out with a new determina
tion. Reference was made to the Na
tional Service movement, and the 
preacher urged everyone present to fill 
th the farms as soon as they received 
thorn, and do all in their power to help 
the war to end quickly.

In the evening Mr. Chadwick's text 
was. ‘Y Serve ” This had been the 
motto of St. Paul. It was also the 
motto of the Prince of Wales. Each 
person could apply It to his own life.

-.... JBeydwrtUlfrT-Baninijetez. MMi 
turn, Ytia-rtrmim yesterday. 28; minimum. 
32; wind, calm: snow. .04; w-ather, cloudy.

Prlnee Rupert—Barometer, 23.38; tern 
perature, maximum yesterday. 84; mint 
mum. 8; wind, 12 miles S.; rain, 9f 
wegther. cloudy.

Tatooeh-Barometer. 2k48; t'-mperatum 
maximum yesterday, 44: minimum, <(; 
wind, W miles N. E.; rain. .61; wreath it

Portland. Ore.—Baremoter. 29.58; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 44; mini
mum. 40; wind. 12 miles 8.; rain. 
weather, cloudy.

Seattle—Barometer, 29.64; temperature, 
maximum yeaterday, 44; minimum. 40 
wind. 4 miles S.; rain, .16; weather, rain
ing.

Temperature.

Nanaimo (Entrance Is.) .... 
Penticton ................................

Max.
........ 40
........ 25

Min

Nelson ........ ........ ft •*
Edmonton .. ........90 10

H
Winnipeg ... ........ 16
Toronto ....... ........98

........ so
Montreal .... ........28
St. John .... 
Halifax ......

........a

........ a

POLICE REPORT
Record for Month of December Shews 

160 Convict lens.

Victoria Dilly Weather. 
Observation* taken la. m.. noon and 6 

p. m, Monday:.
Temperature.

Highest ........................................................
i/owest ..........................................................
Average ............................... ..
Minimum on grass .................................. .

Rain. .18 Inch.
General state of weather, cloudy.

There was a total of 171 cases In the 
city police court for the month of De-, 
cemher, and of these ISO were convict- 

two sent up for trial and It dis
charged.

Twenty-four accidents of all kind* 
were reported to the police during the 
month, and of these 22 received first 
aid by members of the department. The 
patrol wagon responded to 217 call*. 
The following is a detailed list of con
victions:

Assault, f; drunks, St; drunk In 
cliarge of auto. 1; Health act (breach 
of), 1; Half-Holiday act (breach of), 
91; indecent assault 1; Inspection act 
(breach of), i; Lord's Day act (breach 
of), •; Liquor act (breach of), t£ 
Motor act (breach of), 1; Militia act 
(breach of). 1; malicious damage to 
property, 1; Opium act (breach of). 4; 
possession of intoxicants, Î; stealing, 
t; supplying Intoxicants to Indians. 1; 
safe-keeping. 106; unlawful assembly, 
14; unsound mind, 8; vagrancy, 4.

Gymnasium Classes,—The Y. M. C. 
A. gymnasium classes reopen to-day 
and will continue to the end of the 
season on the regular schedule. Elmer 
H. Chav*. B. Sc., a graduate of Mc
Gill University, and a native of this 
city, will l>* In charge of the claw 
for the remainder of the winter.

VANCOUVER DRUGGISTS 
RESENT INTERFERENCE

Say They Are Entitled to Sell 
Articles at Any Time They 

Are Open

That any efforts of retailers to re
strict the business of drug stores on 
the half-holiday, whatever day may 
be chosen, will be rigorously opposed 
by the druggists Is made plain in in
terviews which the president and sec
retary of the Pharmaceutic*! Associa
tion of B. C. have given In Vancouver. 
There thp Retail Grocers' Association 
has been claiming that the drug stores 
come under the law and that they 
cannot, while open on* a ha)(r-holiday, 
sell articles which are ordinarily sold 
by other stores which are closed.

T. H. Robinson, president of the 
Pharmaceutical Association. state# 
that since a deputation wnltyd upon 
the late government some time ago it

which deals with much the
Is raised by the retail grocers, that 

stores which remain open cannot sell 
goods which are sold by store* which 
have to remain closed. There I* no 
such restriction -in the Haif-hoHday 
Act.

Mr. Robinson say* that the drug 
business In itself 1» so small that the 
wtores could not be kept open If they 
were confined to the sale of drugs.

Mr Brown, of Brown A Beaton, sec
retary of the association, claims that 
since the earliest times the druggists 
have sold the very classes of articles 
which other merchants now object to 
their selling on half-holidays. The 
sale of rasore, soaps, toilet requisites.

Thousands Called Upon Them 
at Parliament Buildings Yes
terday to Offer Good Wishes

There was a steady stream of callers 
upon the premier of British Columbia 
and his colleagues yesterday afternoon, 
when they held a reception tq th*

tlenery by druggists has come down 
from Roman time*, he says. If they 
cannot sell all the goods that ought to 
be sold hi a drug store they cannot 
keep their stores open for the sale of 
drugs atone, he declares.

NANAIMO LIBERALS ~ 
MAKE WEDDING GOT

Hon. William and Mrs. Sloan 
Are Recipients of Token of 

Esteem at Reception

Hon. Wm. Sloan, minister of mines, 
and his wife, who before her recent 
marriage to Mr. Sloan was Miss Mac- 
Dougall, of Vancouver, were yesterday 
presented by the Liberal association 
of Nanaimo with a handsome silver 
flower basket as a wedding gift.

The presentation was made by John 
MacDonald, president of the associa
tion, in presence of about fifty of Mr. 
Sloan s political supporters and friends.

Subsequently a public reception waa 
held at the residence of the minister 
and Mrs. Sloan, when several hundreds 
of the most prominent cituenN attend
ed to meet Mrs. Sloan and extend to 
the minister and his wife their best 

ihee for future happlnees and 
fw—......... ....... _

NEW YEAR CALLERS 
AT MANY PLACES

Lieutenant Governor, Mayor, 
Admiral Story and Bishop of 

Columbia Receive

Between three and four hundred 
New Year', Day vial tore called on hla 
honor the lieutenant governor yeater
day afternoon at Government House, 
fallen were received In the drawing- 
room and. after exchanging greetings 
with hi» honor, passed on through the 
ballroom into the .lining root 
tea, coffee and emokee were 
round. The Ho*. H. C. Brewster and 

the members of the new cabinet 
called very early In the afternoon. In 
order that they might arrive at the 
petitement buildings In time to receive 
the numerous visitors who callsd oa 
the premier and hla ministers there 

er In the day. Military and naval 
officer» constituted a vary large part ol 
the long list of visitor, who called oa 
(he premier and hie ministers there 
later In the day. Military and naval 
Officers constituted a very large part 
of the long Hat of visitors at Govern 
ment House during the afternoon.

Mayor Stewart had about two hun
dred and Ilfty callers at hla residence, 
Ull Belcher avenue, among nla caller* 
also being the premier and members of 
the cabinet, as well as many of the 
military and naval oflicers.

Although Colonel Dulf-Sluart, D. O. 
C„ waa absent from the city yesterday 
there were numbers of callers at the 
offleere1 mesa at district headquarters. 
Work Point, during the afternoon, the 
Visitors being chiefly naval men from
Esquimau

Rear-Admiral Story received numer
ous callers during the afternoon at 
home, 1I6T Kequlmalt road, naval and 
military men constituting the majority 
of the visitors.

At Christ Church Rectory Bishop 
and Mrs. Schofield were at home dur 
log the afternoon, about taro hundred 
New Tern's callers dropping In to ex
tend greetings.

MADE IN CANADA

i fhrsTsrsS.'few'sss eMa 
■MMWMTmmn 

EV.etttElTWWMIY LIMITED
__ .. _ TURONIV. wST.

wrttles matariaUr aploae w*4 ~tn the Comtaustit library. Be
th* hours of half-past three 

o'clock and six o'clock considerably 
over four thousand men and women 
must have paid their respects to the 
head of the government and the other 
members of the provincial executive.

The ministers received In the ro
tunda of the. library, the visitors en
tering from the main building and 
proceeding by the lobbies of the leg
islative chamber to the library. With 
Hon. Premier Brewster were Hon. M. 
A. Macdonald, K. Hon. John Oliver, 
flou. Ralph Smith. Hon. J. H. King. 
Hon. J. D. McLean and Hon. T. D. 
Pattullo. They stood In the rotunda 
over towards the entrance to the ref
erence room and the desk. The visit
ors lined, up and passed them, after
wards. If they desired, moving on to 
the reading room, where light refresh
ment* werè served. ■ ' f

Among the callers were men of all 
political faiths, and equally cordial 
good wishes for the fortunes of the 
province under the new government 
were expressed by all. • Mingled In the 
crowd were many officers tn the quiet 
but stm distinctive khaki of the ser
vice uniform, and the handsome 
though unobtrusive blue of the navy. 
There were judges, consuls, clergymen, 
heads of the civil service, civic offi
cials, members of the legislature and 
men who had been candidates, and 
representatives of the great electorate, 
present and prospective.

Admiral Story and several officials 
from the navy yard. Vokmel J. Duff 
Stuart aud officers of the permanent 
forces at Work Point; officers of the 
several militia and overseas units now

a, lion. Gordon Hunter; the 
chief Justice of the court of appeal 
Hon. J. A. Macdonald; Hon. P. 8. 
Umpman. Judge of the County of Vic
toria; were among the callers. There 
were also a number of gentlemen from 
the mainland who happened to be in 
the capital for the day.

The premier and his ministers had 
hearty handshake and a smiling 

greeting formal'. The reception was 
thoroughly In line with the democratic 
tendencies of the members of the gov
ernment. It was given, by the way, 
at their own expense as individuals, 
although they received as the ministry 
of the province. The kindly spirit 
which animated them In holding the 
reception waa appreciated to the full 
b; the public.

Many who were visiting the library 
for the first time took advantage of 
the occasion to inspect it. and have a 

at some of Its treasures dis
played for Inspection In (he upper 

Expressions of appreciation 
were frequent for the beauty of the 
building and the excellence of the col
lection of Northwest Pacific- material 
which has been gathered together.

The refreshments were served from 
a very prettily decorated buffet In the 
reading-room. The arrangements were 
In charge of Al. Belanger and were 
carried out admirably and efficiently.

In the entrance lobby of the library 
were placed registers. In which the 
visitors signed their names as they 
passed out.

The ministers all paid their respects 
to His Honor Lieut.-do*. Barnard 
prior to driving to the parliament 
buildings to hold their own reception.

ABSENCE0F BIRDS
Few Feathered Visiters Here 

Winter Cempared With Fere
This

From a natural history point of view 
the past year has beefh an Interesting 
one. During last summer the ecaretty of 
birds was very noticeable. Many of the 
old nesting sites were abandoned and 
the number of birds migrating In the 
spring and autumn were noticeably leas 
than on any former season for many 
years past. The advent of winter baa 
made this difference even more notice
able than Waa the summer. Where-last 
year there were Juneoee, song sparrows, 
wrens, robins, bluebirds, and meadow 
larks, this year there are non*. This

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 p.m. 

Friday, 3.30 p.m. 
Eeterdsy, 1 p.m.

73» Veto, St. PhonéSSIO

STORE HOURS 
8.30 to 6 pm. 

Friday, 9.80 p.m. 
Saturday, 1 p.m.

Our January Sale News 
for Wednesday

Unusual Reductions gon 
Womens Winter Coats

Our entire stock of Coats, comprising sev
eral hundred of the smartest models, ere being 
offered at prices that make each one a real big 
bargain, and just at the time of the -year when 
moat needed. They are made from chinchilla, 
velour cloth and plain and fancy tweeds. The 
variety in both style and colors are so exten- 

.aWimL wwM hfc* of spaep lo go ieto, de
tail*. It is only fair to açe these Coats to ap
preciate the wonderful values we are offering. 
Lot 1—Value* to 318.75. <BQ C’A

January Sale ... tP«/eVV
Lot 2—Values to $28.50. <217 KA

t__ January Sale . ..... ............ tpl I .OU
Lot 3—Values to 337.50. <201 (KA

January Kale................. . tOM 1 .t)U

Womens Novelty Coats
Reg. values to $45.00. <61 9 (KA

January Kale.........  tP-lOsOU
This Is the greatest bargain we have offered vn 

Novelty Coats. They come In long and three- 
quarter lengths. Made in the more extreme style» 
Trout wIveT rArd. léopard cloth àfid fanèjr alT-wool 
tweetHf All are lined with the best quality satin.

Bargains in High 
Grade Corsets

Cereets, 16 pair only. 
Reg. value $1.66. 
January Sale.............

Bises 24. 27 and tl.

50c
Corseta, made of heavy white coutil, with 

long _ hljM, medium bust, four hose sup- 
porters, with three hooks below 'Wasp; 
prettily trimmed with silk embroidery. 
Sixes to. 21. Regular value 
(1.66. January Bale ............ $1.00

Cereete, In odd lines and sizes, made of cou
til. ballet» and fancy weaves. Your choice 
of low, medium or high bust. Regular 
values to $4.66.
To be cleared out at . ..* $1.25

“Medart” Front-Laeed Corsets, in ai zee 16 to
12. Regular values $6.66 to $12.66 To be 

<e'. cleared at ....... à...............HALF-PRICE

Brassieres, in batiste, trimmed with embroid
ery. All sixes. Values $1.15, Û(J^ 
fi:W and $1.75. January Sate.... OJt

Women's Silk Dresses Greatly Reduced
Lot 1—Reg. values to d*Q (KA 

$25. Jau. Sale price 5)*7 aVV
These Dresses are made of taffeta, crepe 

de chine, ineiuuiline; silk poplin and fine 
serges. The style* are up-to-the-minute, and 
every drew i* well made anil prettily trim
med with fine lace, end collar and cuffs of 
Georgette cry>e. Colors, rose, grey,.brown, 
navy aud black. All sizes.

Lot 2—Reg. values .to $35.00.

£rr.“... $14.50
This lot comnets of Afternoon and Even, 

ing Dresse», made in many elaborate styles 
from taffeta, satin, crepe de chine, silk chif
fon and serges. All. are beautifully made 
with Georgette collars and sleeves, and trim
med with fine lares. Every Dress is from our 
regular stock, which speaks for highest in- 
style and quality. jfr

Womens Suits at Clearance 
Sale Prices

The Suits in these four groups come in all the 
season a smartest styles and materials. Every garment 
ia well made and lined' with good quality silk or satin. 
All the favorite colors are repreaented. such as brown, 
grey, green, navy and black. Also many tweeds and 
novelty checks. Do not fail to come in and look these 
Suits over as the value, are extraordinary.
Lot 1—Valus* to $30.00.

January Sale ..............................
Lot 2—Value» to $36.00. $91 (KA

Jatmarv Sale ............. ... Vwl et)l)
Lot 3—Values to $86.00. $97 (KA

January Sale ...................................... «Pti I eVV

Special Bargains From the 
Bargain Basement

Ladies' Navy Blue Serge Suit* to be
cleared. Remarkable values. Reg. 
$35.00. Sale ................. . $19.50

Women*s Tweed Suits
Regular values to $25.00. -, $A AA

January Sale .......................................Vtfivv
At this price you can chores from a splendid range of 

Tweed Suita In grey, brown and heather mixtures. They 
are made in semi-tailored and novelty styles, lined with a 
splendid quality silk. Skirts are cut on wide lines

Ladies’ Winter Coats, in navy, black, 
brown, green aud grey. Jteg. 
$17.50. Sale price.......... $6.25

$X2e50 Oiri*’ Tweed Coots, suitable for girls 
aged 14 to 16. Extraordinary 
value. Kale price ....... *3.50

Velvet Hot Shapes in black snd
nevy. Beg. IL50 eqd $2,00. Sul,- 
price ..................... T..........  75#

Children’s White Knitted Sweaters,
trimmed with navy blue collar and
band—76* to.....................*1.25

Children’s Crepe Rompers, in saxe 
blue and navy. Special sale price, 
only .r................. ................ 65 <*

*

....... -H

may not bo true everywhere but the 
testimony of bird lovera Is that almost 
everywhere the absence of the winter 
birds te noticeable.

Because of the absence of winter 
feathered visitors the plentiful supply 
of berries has hardly been touched In 
many gardens In the city the mountain 
ash berries are a* showy as they were 
two months ago. In other seasons they 
have been taken by the robin», Town
send's sparrows and many other birds.

Arthur 8 Barton, of Esqulmalt. In 
conversation yesterday stated that 
thére were hardly any birds In his 
netehborhood at Esqulmalt. In taking 
a walk he had seen only a solitary 
Junco. a woodpecker, a flock of quail, 
and a crow. He ascribed the Absence 
of bird» largely to the hard winter last 
year when they were cleaned up. and 
also to the dry autumn, there being no 
drinking places In this neighborhood. 
He said, however, that a resident of 
Saanich In the neighborhood of Mount 
Newton had reported many birds In his 
district.

It 1* possible that the recent Invasion 
of homed owls may have something to 
do with the scarcity of the smaller 
birds. Three big raptores are very 
voracious, consuming an Immense lot of 
smaller bird» In a very short time.

J. Gibson Bowie*, of Beattie, Is said 
to have reported an Invasion of the 
snowy owls In Washington. There 
have been a few here but not many.
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WHEAT FOR POULTRY
What We Offer for To-morrows—No. I Wheat, at »I.M per 100 lbs 

No. I Wheat, at SS.SE per IH I be. No. 1 Wheat, at M.TI per 1M lba

Tel.«» BYLVEST** FEED CO. m Votes

MAY YOUR 1917 BE BRIGHT AND 
PROSPEROUS

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.
Phone 1MI. 141* Douglas »L

Hew Wellington Coal
at Current Rates

This famous Coal as cheap as the inferior Coal.

J. KINCHAM & CO.
Phone $47

ton. and 1H lbs. of ^el in sack sack.
1004 Broad St
OCR METHOD— M sacks to

A TIMES "WANT AD” BRINGS BEST RESULTS

y.


